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A second move against of his legal assistant fell"
city director of law Alan with a 3-3 vote.
Karcher failed at the June The motion came in the
9 city council meeting when form of an amendment to a
.a__mp.tfoji....£Q_ temporarily. _.aalary. ordinance. JThelirst-.
delete hls_salary_ajid jhsi moYe. against the city attor-

ney came, at a special
council session on June 3
called to discuss thatordl-
nance but action on the

..measure. was postponed
until the regular council

meeting.
At the special session

Democratic councilman-
at-large Tor Ccdervall
Joined with- five -Republi- -
ennq in nn nff^mpr rn nltrr

the staffing of the legal
department In order to
create the post of a special
counsel to the city gov-
erning" body;

Currently—HK

Accusing the board of
education of backing down
to the students, board
m e m b e r B a r r y D.
Henderson - was the loan
dissenter on a motion to
allow pupils to smoke on
school grounds; ,The"new
board member also voted
against slight changes in
the elementary school dls-

"trlct lines"~during Monday

evening's special board
meeting held in Roosevelt
School.

Tile smoking change was
part of a new secondary
school code of behavior
approved by a 8-1 vote.
Though""a"longtime opponent
of smokers doctor John J.
Sprowls reversed hisposi-

Jion saying by letting
students smoke outside of

school, the d e p l o r a b l e
bathroom conditions in the
high school may be recti-
fied. He stated students
are afraid to use the
school's bathrooms and are
often expelled for violating
smoking laws. The new
smoking regulation is
effective for two months.

Also voting in favor of
allowing smoking w e r e

PROCEEDING WITHOUT DELAY, SO FAR ... City officials successfully defeated in
the courts a challenge to construction of the Main Street firehouse. City business
administrator Joseph M. Hartnert estimated •work on the structure, the subject of
numerous^suits and public criticism, was between 20% and 25%"cb"mpleted7He said

—the"bult"dlffg7To£afed~at"Ma"ln Street and East Emerson Avenue, would most likely be
finished by the end of the year.

board members reverend
O r r i n T. Hardgrove,
Edmund L. Hoener, Mrs. .
Charles (Miriam) Hull,
Donald L. Kennedy,
William M. Roesch, doctor
Sprowls and Paul A.
LoRocco. Board member
Paul M. Geyer was absent.

Controversy during the
evening.centered around
changes proposed in the
city's elementary school
(listrici-map,-As-s-is-t a n t
superintendent of schools
Frank Brunette advocated
the changes stating thenew
redistricting p lan will
allow the board to elimi-
nate two e l e m e n t a r y
teachers; lower the number
of oversized classes and
Insure a fair method of
having racially-balanced
classes;

Though eliminating two
elementary teachers there
will be two additional sec-

idary-teachers-ncxtyrarr-
Defeated board of edu-

cation candidate William-
Wanko protested against
the plan and asked who waŝ
going to- pay for the
increased cost of busing.
The a s s i s t a n t superin-
tendent c o u n t e r e d by
claiming there is no evi-
dence to support the re-

. districting-plan- will"
cause an increase in costs.

Speaking for the board
Mr."Brunettesaid therearcT
eight classes tills yearwlth
over 25 students in a class,
while under the new plan
there will only be five
classes as large as 25
students.

Another advantage of the

•plan according to Mr.
Brunette was the range of
clasp sizes would be de-
creased. He stated last
year class sizes ran from
17 to "3D", "arid under the
new rt'distrlctirig~pr'oj3osal-
they will range from 1H.<>
to 26.

The major, change in the
elementary school plan is
to define the areas of
Franklin School's district.
He-said—there—nill*bc~iro"
variations from the dis-
tricting map as allowed
last year. The assistant
superintendent said the new
plan makes the city one-
large attendance a rea
under guidelines supplied
by title I regulations.

Mr. Brunette released
statistics showing the_d<>

holds this post but some of
his opinions have not met
with favor from council-
men.

"AT"die regular session
on Monday second\vaxdRe^~
publican councilman John
C. Marsh tried to postpone

•final decision oiTKtrT"
Karchejil"s-fatt-l>y moving ttr~
eliminate the two salaries
from the ordinance pending
a—future" resolution of
issues. ~:̂ --

The motion won the sup-
port of Republican councU-
men Eugene D. Gentsch of
the first ward and Richard
J. Voynik of the third ward
plus councilman Marsh but
not the backing of council-
man C e d c r v a l l who
abstained.

Voting against the
amendment were Demo-
c r a t i c councilmen-at-
l a r g o F r a n c i s R.
Senkowsky and Wilson D.
i i d L

dent; plus Walter McLeod
of the fourth ward.

AppXr^ntly councilman
Cedervall f ea red the
amendment w as" a i ni e d
more at the ollico than the
man occupying it. "I do not
want to throw the baby out
with rhe bathwater," the

Karcher said removing a
salary would not eliminate
a statutory position, and lie
would _.s till p.rovldQ._tlty_
officials with advice when-,
asked.

Also defeated was a com-
panion mot ion by coun-

Marsh also left and the
trio were absent for the
remainder of the session.

Thp K o I ̂  r

iinuurai snm:
Councilman Voynik, who

seconded the amendment;
emphasized' he'~was""vouhg
ttrdeletc -the. salary tempol
rarlly and not eliminate
either die of lice or Mr.
Karcher.

Councilman Marsh said
die purpose of his motion
was not to remove Mr.
Karcher totally but instead
to insure that both council-
men and the mayor were
adequately represented by
counsel.

After some fears were
expressed that passage of
the motion would leave die
ity—without-counsel, Mr.

cllman.Marsh to reduce the
~3"*A"nrr"y~ 61 file ijusTrTesir
administrator to $18,450.
The. prdlnance_c.alls_ for- a.
range from $20,214 to
$23,814.

Voting in favor of the
measure were councilmen
Marsh and Voynik. In oppo-
sition were councilmen
Gentsch, McLeod, Senkow-
sky and Beauregard. Coun-
cilman C e d e r v a l l ab-
stained.

Republican councilmen
Louis G. Boch of the sixth
ward and Peter M.Donovan
of the fifth ward left the
podium prior to discussion
on the ordinance. Before
the nnal.-Yote.councilman.

y
finally passed_on—first
reading In its original form
in a 4-2 vote. In favor

men. Cedervall, Mcl.cod.
-f5enkowsky_and_Beauregard:..

and in opposition were Re-
Lpnblican cu3-Un.cilm.cn

Gentsch and Voynik.
Just prior to the final

vote on the ordinance coun-
cilman Cedervall tried to
amend the measure to sub-
stitute a salary range from
$3,600 to $4,500 for the
present salary of $3,600
for the welfare director.

When this met with diffi-
culties he changed the
amendment to one simply
raising the s a l a r y to
$4,500. . - -

This was withdrawn upon
(Continued on pofjo 4)

dine"": in 'eTementary "
students. In 1972-1973
there were 2,479. In 1973-
1974 there were 2,300 and

""this year- there are 2,242
elementary su.Jents.

J o i n i n g — w l x h — M r r
Henderson in voting against
the plan was board mem-
ber LoRocco. It was passed
by a 6-2 vote.

By a 5-3 vote the board
• approved the 1975-1976
school calendar which pro-
vides for a bicentennial
recess from February 12
to 16. Board president
Hardgrove saidit was diffi-
cult to get mass agreement
on a calendar since there
are so many d i f f e r e n t
opinions and requests. He
voted against the approved
school~schedule~sratmg he"
did not believe it reflected

(Conlinu.don po0. 10)

The Main Street fire-
house, estimated to be
be tween 20% to 25%
completed, w e a t h e r e d '
another storm with all its
bricks remaining in place
as another suit brought by
the Rahway Taxpayers As-

ciation-was-dismissed-oir-
_May_29.

The ruling was handed
down by Union County court
judge Harold Ackerman in
Elizabeth, the judge who
had dealt with other fire-
house suits and a: one point
ordered contracts, for the

controversial structure be
rebldded.
. -This time the.suit was .
dismissed without the judge
even considering the argu-
ments raised, according to
city director of law Alan
Karcher who represented
Rahway.

—Accuninrg—to—tfii
attorney, judge- Aclcermah
ruled the o b j e c t i o n s
detailed In the suit should
have been raised when
advertisements for bids
were first released and
not after construction had

already begun on the build-
ing.
... Earlier, the Judge refused
to Issue a stop-work order
sought on the basis of the
same arguments. This was
the final determination on
the suit.

it was stated the ilre-
uee—foes'—attacked—the-

method of advertising for
the"bids on the basis "that'
a s p e c i f i c a t i o n for
American products was not
Included. Mr. Karcher said
such a preference Is under-
stood and taken for granted.

O the r objections were

said to center on the fact
that many of the days over
which the advertisements
for bids appeared were
either weekends or holi-
days.

The last criticism was
said to Involve the failure

"to ask the nuniber of days"
-In which llit; uiujec. would
be completed in the bid
specifications. •

Mr. Karcher refused to
rule out the possibility of
another suit, but It was
felt to be most unlikely by
city business administra-

tor Joseph M, Hartnett.
Fire chief George G.

Link, said the.-.only-thing-
which could possibly delay
construction is a strike by
ironworkers now being dis-
cussed by union members.
The possible job ac t i o
would most likely come'
in July.

_ . Mr._.Har.tneit said a.
strike by carpenters, who
have not yet begun their
phase of the work on the
structure, was settled be-
fore it effected the build-
Ing. .

"He needed two Re-
p u b l i c a n vo tes to
accomplish it, but mayor
Daniel L. Martin finally7

succeeded in appointing
Mareus-I—Blum-as-muni•'-
clpal-maglstrate at the June
9 council meeting.

Republican councilmen
Richard J. Voynik of the
third ward and Eugene D.
Gentsch of the first ward
joined Democratic council-
men-at-large Wilson D.
Beauregard, Francis R.
Senkowsky and Tor
Cedervall and fourth ward
councilman Walter McLeod
in voting yes.

Voting against the
appointment were Republi-
can councilmen John C.
Marsrrof-the second-ward,
Peter M. Donovan of the
fifth ward and Louis G.
Boch of the sixth ward.

With—only—councilman"
Cedervall In the negative,
councilmen passed an ordi-
nance designed to toughen
the city anti-loitering ordi-
nance.. ..._

City p o l i c e ch ie f
Theodore Polhamus said
the amendments contained
in the ordinance would
make the city anti-loltering
measure "broader in scope
and yet more specific."

Saying he was speaking
in defenseofcivllliberties,
councilman Cedervall said,
"We should not allow the
police to draw up ordinan-
ces gove rn ing the
citizenry."

iscd— unanimously-
second reading

on second reading were
ordinances appropriating
$20,000 for the resurfacing
oi various city streets and"
another authorizing parti-

- elpation— in—a -countywide
revenue sharing plan.

Postponed with only
councilman Gentsch in the
negative was a resolution
confirming the opposition
of councilmen to the ex-
tension of Randolph Avenue
from Woodbridge Road to
Route no. 1.

The resolution said a
stay of action was re-
quested by councilmen on

October 15 of last year on
the extension until a study
could be conducted. The
postponed measure stated
such a study discouraged

"• the extensions —
With councilmen Voynik

and Senkowsky in opposi-
tion councilmen enter into
an agreement with Clark
officials whereby <:ity
traffic bureau personnel
would handle the mainten-
ance of signal lights in the
neighboring township;

Chief Polhamus said the
city would be adequately
reimbursed and "thus "he

favored a one-year trial
period for the agreement.

opposition to a proposed
congressional redistrict-
irig plan Si.Ich "Svoulfl
possibly place Union
County under the domina-
tion of Essex County poli-
ticians was j-"stponod with
cc..icllman Vi./nik in the
negative '

Councilman Senkowsky
called for the action noting
the measure's sponsor and
second, councilmen Boch
and Donovan respectively,,^
had left the meeting.

Commencement ex-
erxises forthescniorclass
of Rahway High School will
be held Tuesday, June 17, at
7 p.m. in the school audi-
torium, according to school
principal RoyM. Valentine.

Dip lomas for the ap-
proximately 259candidates
for graduation will ~ be
awarded by reverend Orrin
T. Hardgrove, president of
the Rahway boardof educa-
tion. _̂  _

—This-—mil—follow—the—rcsEerf X . Powiey, "pastoY
awarding of scholarships—of First—Presbyterian

Madeline Schlllacl, presi-
dent of the graduating
class, and a farewell
speech by Michael Smith,
class vice president.

Other class officers and
secretary Linda Williams
and treasurer Marjorle
Boyle. Class advisors. are-
Mrs. Edward (Veronica)
Z a l i n k a n s k a s , John
DiBlaslo and Felix Italiano.

The invocation will be
delivered by r e v e r e n d

assistant superintendent of
schools Frank Brunette,
a s s i s t a n t p r i n c i p a l s
Herman Kagan and
Nicholas Delmonaco plus
administrative assistant
Warren Hanson.

Also in attendance will
be members of the Winfield
board of education. Win-
field students attend Rah-

.way High School through a
special agreement between
* h l b d

The processional music

o r d i n a n c e s establishing by principal Valentine and Church of Rahway.
grades-for-dctcct ivesin ' thc- ~rhn~ -™-«r-""»~<^"Ti -n*—<-kn n — - - L - - . — r _ - J:
city police department with
the levels and correspond-
ing salaries to be based on
experience.

Also unanimously passed

"presentation
class by city superinten-
dent of schools doctor
Edward L. Bowes.

A welcoming ad-
dress will be delivered by •

T r e s e n t at" the cere-
monies will be school board
members vice president
Edmund L.Hoener, PaulM.
Geyer , B a r r y D. Hen-
derson, Mrs. C h a r l e s
(Miriam) Hull, Donald L.
Kennedy, Paul A. LoRocco
and William M. Roeschand
doctor John J. Sprowls in
addition to president rev-
erend Hardgrove.

Administrators in at-
t e n d a n c e will. include

win Dc tne traditional
"Eomp and-Circumstance'-'
by s ir Edward Elgar. "War
March of the Priests" by

' Mendelssohn will be played
for the recessional.

A c c o r d i n g to Mr.
Delmonaco, the class song
is "Oh Very Young," the
class flower Is the sweet-
heart rose and the»class
colors are burgundy and
pink.

A full listing ofthegrad-
duation candidates appears
on page 3.

A five - week summer lessons plus one period of

sored by the Rahway de--
paiJtment 01 recreation un-
der the direction of George
R. Hoagland and officials
of city public schools.

The school, which will be
open to any student enter-
lng grades nos. 4 through
12 in September, will begin
on Monday, June 20, and

-end on Friday, August 1,
according to Raymond J.
R i c h a r d s of Roosevelt
School.

Violin students will, be
allowed to begin in grade
no. 3; •-ftstrurnental les-
sons ' will be available on'

three or four hours each
day.

a variation of the-plan the-
utudum cuuld take: h
periods of band and or-
chestra "a week and jazz
ensemble.

Under plan B, which will
cost $35, advanced students
Will pf* nllnwfri fn rnlrp nn
additional two lessons a
week on a second Instru-
ment,

It was said schedules
for the.school, which will
be held in the junior high
school, will be arranged
to provide students with
a m p l e time to practice,
without need ing to take

Instruments home.

A volleyball tournament
will fie new Irolil 10 to
lQ:3Q_a.m. for s t u d e n t s -
wlflhing to participate.

Concerts will be given
on Thursday mornings,
July 17 and July 31.

school _band_qr orchestra .
"plu"s"""ffie guitar".'

School days will begin at

p W A - \ d U c h w U l p
casr$30; -students-will-bo----tend-ehher--two or -throe-
aEIelolale two 30-mlnute ' liwuXBraTRrnnjalTDj plalTB

available dally at the junior
high school office or at
the Claude H, Reed cultur-
al and recreation center,
•1670 Irving Street on Sat-
urday, June 14, from 9
a.m. to noon; Registration
after that date wUl Include
a $2 late fee.

School Instruments will
be .'provided as available

-however -it may i » nee'ea

AT44-year-old Craniord
englneei—not—only—went

_' home proven innocent, »he
went home over $70,000
richer on June 3 after
having won a suit for false
arrest which he brought

..-aB^sL-NLereJL11?^ Com-
pany, " Incorporated" of
Rahway and a company
security guard.

After two hours of deli-
beration m e m b e r s of a
Union County grand-jury
returned the award for John
Rosko of 12 Rutgers Road
who sued the city-based
pharmaceutical firm and
Jonathan Rogeberg follow-

,-_Jng. • - h i i l t

pay Mr. Rosko $68,999.91
"•plus costs in punitive, land.
" "compensatory d a m a g e s

and ordered Rogeberg to
pay $1,961.73 plus costs.

The engineer, who was
represented byNewBruns-
wick attorney Francis _J._
Lutz, charged. Merck offi-
cials and Rogeberg with
malicious prosecution and
false arrest after he was
picked up October 4, 1972,
as he was leaving the Rah-
way plant.

When he was taken into
custody by security guards
the engineer had In his
possession several blue-

charged Qie
wuiu uf

Blueprints KmseT! to do his jot),
i l T h i if

•••Tim-BS'~will~iJe~insileil~Trr
fta fhft

imprisonment In J-971 i

-blueprints,—-
M e m b e r s of the jury

opening of the"school.

g
on__for a_ waste treatment^
'plani.~Merck offlcials-'wc're—'
to—baytr.-eoristnteKd r.in~
Albany; Ga.

bidders for the project and
that Mr. Rosko, a tempo- •
rary employe, was trying to
steal them. His a r r e s t
came after he had been
placed under surveillance •
by plant security personnel
following r e p o r t s he
allegedly was sneaking
prints out of the plant in
violation of company regu-
lations.

Mr. Rosko, who had
worked for Merck in the
late 1960s and was tempo-
rarily hired in 1971 through*
an employment agency to

fi_ pirdng. d i f
t

Tim engineer tcstifiedhe-
had not been told he could
not take the blueprints
home. He also told the
jury during the seven-day
trial he had been promised
a_job__by Merck officials
"to "9o design work on a
second waste treatment
plant at Rahway and he was
studying the blueprints for
the Georgia plant to pre-
pare for the city project.

Mr. Rosko said after his
arrest at the plant he was
arraigned In Rahway muni-
cipal court and imprisoned
before being released the

p p p g g p .
the waste treatment plant, •

rqenRjEnnoiiepasjsaicas:

cUfectea Mercic ottlcials to The company spokesmen

o p s c s
tending- he- was taking-the- •
tluepriiits" "fibhie" to 'study
ana mils better prepare

Fol lowing an inquest
" 4Jr anil'^ur y.members" found"
•no .cause foraction-iRgainat
Mr. Rosko and refused to
Indict him on. ttie- theft

. _ . .charges,-.; -

A 20-year-old construction worker was charged on
June 4 by police with the murder of a 65-year-old for-

jne,r_Rahway_worn_an__who_ police - say .was.stabbed to._
_ death and then raped on June 8. . . •

Ralph C. Henderson of Lakewood was charged with
the crime against Mrs. Joseph (Ann) Talian whose body
was found In a blood-stained garage 50 feet from her
home In Greefibrlar Development, a retirement village
in Brick Town. She moved there from Rahway 18
months ago. ".

Police said Henderson was employed by United
States Homes Corporation of Lakewood, builders of
the retirement complex in which the victim lived and •
was killed, He was arrested on the.grounds of the village'
âiiU- held on-Sl ,000-toibSIi^waa.ar raigaed-theriiext-day%=

A communicant-til St; MajSy's Roman Catholic Church"
"of "Rahway "and'a fd'rmtSp-j/olunteer'worker" at Rah'way
Hospital, Mrs. Talian was a widow. Her bodywnsrfound
by a nephew who arrived to-take her to arrelatlve'fi
graduation. "T*
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CITY POLICE BLOTTER , - \ ,

The arrest of a juvenile
suspect in the alleged arson
at Revelers' Theater, 1696
Irving Street, on May 26
was announced by city pol-
ice. Details were withheld
because of the suspect's
a g e . •

While police did not sup-
ply details they said they
had firm evidence linking
the suspect to the blaze
which city fire chief George
G. Link had labelled sus-
picious when It occurred.

It was said police re-
ceived reports from people
seeing an unspecified num-
ber of people in the. struc-
ure prior to the fire.

In other news a break,
entry and larceny was re-
ported by officials of One-

_JioujL-Mirrini7.1ng^llQ..St^-
George Avenue. About $400
In assorted coins contained
in a brown canvas bag was

rn h.-ivp hr>rn srolpn

someone damaged the right
door of Ms car parked in
the Rahway Plaza parking
lot.

A battery valued at $40
was stolen from the car of
Alfred Kapuscinski of 2S1
Morton Avenue.

Someone entered the car
belonging to Edward Lcw-
andowskl of 2096 Lufberry
Street. Nothing was taken.
- TUESDAY, JUNE 3

A shoplifter was appre-
hended at Dcmbling's Sup-
er Market, 736 WestGrand
Avenue.

A Keyport resident re-
ported the larceny of his
car battery valued at $35
while his vehicle was park-
ed on Martin Street.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE -I
A_break and entry occur-

red at Star- ETrite Laundro-
raat, 851 New Brunswick

of a sum of money, $100
of which was in coins.

Police arrested a youth
found to be in possession
of seven cartons of cigar-
ettes stolen from an un-
locked car.

A watch valued at about
$250 and a wallet contain-
ing cash and important
papers were stolen from
a desk drawer at the Phil-
lips 66 gasoline station,
1019 St. George Avenue.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
Police are Investigating

a break, entry and larceny
reported by Richard Co- •
cuzza of 917 Ross Street.
An unspecified amount of
cash was stolen. A screw--
driver was found at the
scene.

doned on East Grand Ave-
nue.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7
Arrests were made in

connection with a purse
snatch^perjKtra^d upon a
Port1 Reading resident.

SUNDAY,JUNE 8
A resident of 570 Capo-

bianco Plaza reported a
break, entry and larceny of
a record player, a tape
deck and tapes valued at
$310.

Investigation continues
into a break and entry at
A and M Wholesale Hard-
ware Supply, 1414 Camp-
bell Street.

MADE HEAD ... John D.
Conner of New York will
head a new financial ser-
vices department at City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association o f Elizabeth
according to an announce-
ment by president Gilbert
G. Rocssner. Mr. Conner
wi l l be responsible for

Rahway High School was
again accredited by. a com-
mittee of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools for a

' 10-year period ending De-
cember 31,1985, according
to school principal Roy M.
Valentine.

According to information
released by the principal,
accreditation committee
members made 122 com-
mendations and 208 recom-
mendations in their report
issued December 2 of last
year.

It was said of the 208
recommendations, based
on a study of the school
from October 14-16 of last
year, school officials are
in agreement with 165 and
in disagreement with 43.

Williams Street reported
a break, entry and larceny

s p
tf c u s t o m e r services
throughout the associa-

credftatlon'sent to Mr.
Valentine praised both the
staff and students of the

of many dedicated teachers
who on the whole are very
well prepared," the notice
read. "The staff is keenly
aware of the shortness of
funds and in many ingeni-
ous ways has utilized what-
ever materials and equip-
ment are available."

Students were described
as being "very well be-
haved, polite and. coopera-
tive" and commiEtee mem-
bers compllmentei school
officials for the "cleanli-
ness and cheerfa atmos-
phere" prevailing In the
school facilities.

"Finances are without
doubt the main concern of
all in the school," noted
the committee members
who were under the chair-
manship of Gilbert Blum,

from a desk drawer.
c'f criiiH) licwSfepurt- -

i l i fll~eU to city -police follows, thing was taken.

Someone reportedly
slashed a tire on the car
belonging to Andrew Lace-
field of 1181 Main Street.

A window was said to
have been broken at the
residence of Sandalio Gar-
cia of 76 West Cherry-^
Street.

SUNDAY, JUNE 1
Steven Skonick of 676

Audrey Drive reported the
larceny of three gallons of
gasoline from his car.

A break and entry oc- •
curred at the home of Mrs.
•Robert E. (Helen) Costello
of 718 West Inman Avenue.

FRIDAY, JUNE <T
A. G. Miller MasonCon-

Avehiic. The top covers of""' tractor Company, 371 Ja-
two clothes dryers had been ques Avenue, reported the
pried open. A check wilTEe larceny of 100 wooden

-i MIim^nf.->my>—-—^lattkb,—llitjb- dud wheels—
valued at $748.

ofJ-919 _A truck _stplen_from
"Paferson Street reported"" Musso Carpet Service" of
a break, entry and larceny Irvington was found aban-

South Senior High School
in Great Neck, N.Y.

"The fact that the school
^d>8g4et—Has not passtui a

might be lndicativeof many
things," accreditation ex-
aminers said, "tlie most
apparent being the priority
in which schools are held
by the community."

Along this line the 22,
cvaluators noted the total
expenditure per pupil in
the city is the third lowest
in the county and second
lowest in the kindergarten
through 12th. grade area.

"It has a ratio of pro-
fessional staff members of
1,000 weighted pupils which
is the lowest in the county,"
committee members said
of the district. "The per-
centage of local taxes spent
on education is also the
lowest in the county."

The cvaluators said staff
members realized limlted_

precluded theirrisit-'"

ing other schools, attending
professional meetings or
using new educational re -
sources. They said a policy
should be adopted to en-
courage teachers to "en-
hance their professional
growth."

"Greater involvement of
both faculty and students in
such areas as curriculum
development and revision,
the creation and operation
of student activities and the
selection of teachers" was
also u r g e d by the eval-
uators.

C o m m i t t e e members
also felt "an cquitablepol-
icy of renumeration" for
sponsors of student activit-
ies should be adopted. They
also said a greater empha-
sis needs to be placed on

-pubUc-relauehs;

mately $650.
A break, entry and lar-

rpr|y 'Vng rppnrrpri hy Rph-

wenue. I ne victim reporT-
ed someone entered his

_>.jru.ck.._.an.d_stoJ.fi—a
radio and tape player valu-
ed at S305.

MONDAY, JiiNEJ

Outdoor swimming pools
operated by Union County
park commissioners at
John Russell Wheeler Park
in Linden and Rahway River
Park-in- Rahwayj-wUl-open-

..—William—Lash, .of. .1181.
Main Street r epor t ed

June-14;-closing-at-6-p.m.~
Both pools will operate
d J 1 5 f r t l

for persons without a plan
will be 75P for children
and adults on weekdays,
weekends and holidays.
Children 13 and under may

-swim frec-bctwccn 10.a.m...
-and-noon-on-Mondays,

A-series -of junior golf-
academy sessions-will-bc-

We have an answer lor.
every fatexcuseyou
can think o f . . .

The smartest thing
you can do is come to

[WEIGHT WATCHERS'
For group nearest you, call

992-8600
OrTollFrco

(800)242-5866

a.m. to 6 p.m.
Beginning Saturday, June

21, both pools will operate
under the full summer
schedule.

The Railway pool will be
open weekdays from 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturdays and
holidays from 10 a.m. to

..6- p.m.__ and. Sundays .from..
11 ajn. to 6 p.m.

The "Family Member-
ship Plan" for both pools
will again be offered at
$25 for the season. It per-
mits parents and their chil-
dren, 17 years of age and
under, to swim without fur-
ther charge all season.

Application blanks for
the plan may be requested
by mall, telephone or in
person at the commission
administration building at
Warinanco Park in Eliza-
er7

Dally admission charges

and Galloping Hi l l Golf
Courses in July and August.

Application forms for
boys and girls, 12 to 17
years of age and county
residents, are available at
the two courses operated
by park commissioners,

Each academy will be
-limited to-16 students-ac-

cepted on. a fixst-come,
first-served basis.

The eight sessions con-
-stUuting .2.0. hours of.

instruction will be on
Tuesdays through Fridays
for two weeks at a time,
regardless of weather, be-
ginning at 1 p.m. each day.

A $30 fee will be r e -
quired with the application.
Applications and furth in-
formation are available at
the two golf courses.

"Messier Objects'^ will
be thesu'
at the Trailside planetarl-

science center on Sunday,
June 16, but half-hour na-
ture talks for children will
be given Monday through
Thursday, June 16-19, at

-4 p,m,-onhawnsandowls.-
The—public- may- vlslt-

Trailside facilities -from-
-3—to-5-p.m. on weekdays

except-Fridays-and-from-1-
to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays.

Challenges to the incum-
bent chairmen in both the
Rahway Democratic and
Republican Parties were
easily defeated in separate
meetings held the night of
June 9 following the June 3
primary at which party
• committee members were
selected, - -

The most u n ex pec ted
challenge came in the
Democratic Parcy "where
councilman-at-large Tor

-Cedervall. ran against in-..
-Cumbent-.:.party • l e a d e r
-P-a tr-i c k - - O'Donnell but

failed to gain the post in a
..2I-9_vote

Although Mr. O'Donnell
and his wife'lost their com-
mittee seats from the third
district of the first ward
in the primary-' it appears
he still has control of the
party organization.

Councilman Cedervail
has had growing disagree-
ments-- with- his .par_ty_
colleagues stemming from
what he has called a lack
of information' be ing
supplied to him on aeon-..
troversial'landfill project
near his home."

On the Republican side ,
incumbent chairman James
J. Fulcomer, who was
criticized "I>y~~Some party"
members because of a mix-
up in the ballot listing of
committee hopefuls in the
primary, defeated sbcth
ward councilman Louis G.
Boch 21-14 to keep his
post.

-Miss Terry Malone de-
feated Mrs. John (Lena)
Dent . for~~the post of vice
chairwoman of. the_ city
Republican ...party while.. .
Mrs. Joseph A. (Arlene)
Scardaville heat Mrs..Irene
Rinaldi for the treasurer's
post.

No votes- were available
on the above races but Mr.
Fulcomer noted the elec-
tion for treasurer was won
by a much narrower margin
than that for chairman.

Also on the Republican
side -Joseph M effe-was
made vibe chaTfrnah, "MrsT"
John (Stephanie) Stopka be-
came recording secretary,
l.nnis Millpr wns fl°l"'-t'"l
assistant recording secre-^
tary and Mrs. Charles

. (Florence) Oppman, Jr. be-
came c o r r e s p o n d i n g
secretary.

Mrs. William (Linda)
Wnuck, defeated aspirant

• for the Republican not to
run in the November
assembly r ace , bea t
Charles ~'

She may be old but she is
still-beautiful,

That may not have been
exactly what was on the
judges' minds but they still
gave the 1912 American La-
France, 700-gallons-a-
minute pumper of Clark
two trophies at competition
in Newark on June 8..

The pumper won first
place for the oldest motor-
driven apparatus and third-
place for the best appear-
ing American La FranceThurs ton to

become the city-delegate.. - truck through.1925, atthe
Kenneth TreadwelL-Was eighth anniversary muster

made alternate delegate.
Back: on the Democratic

side Miss Anita Higgins
became first vice chair-
woman and Philip-Scotto
second vice chairman for
the city party.Mrs.Eugene

of the Newark Fire Depart-
ment - h i s t o r i c a l - asso-
ciation.

Cla rk fireman Robert
Shallcro8s-4vas-the-driver
and his assistant was town-
ship fireman Thomas

^(Elizabeth)—O'Brien—was— Debazio.—: r-
made secretary. Clark's 1927 City

Anthony LoRussowas Service l a d d e r truck,
made treasurer and Elijah — •— •
Bullock sargeant-at-arms
for the city Democrats. "WO.

'O

Thirty members or about
i of the junior rlnsg nf

—Rahway—High-.School were-
inducted into the National
Honor Society , George
Sherwood chapter no. 1575,
in an assemh'y held on
June 4.

driven by fireman Howard
-Payne-and-manned-by Glark—
v o l u n t e e r Matthew
Koribsky, was awarded the
first-place trophy for the
aerial ladder class of
trucks and a third-place
trophy for the best appear-
ing ladder truck, both
through 1930.

Both Clark trucks were
also presented with "parti-
cipation trophies" for
operating under their own
power.

The parade concluded at
•the Newark Fire Museum,
-adjacent ~to 'the- "Ne'wa-rk~
Museum on Washington
Street, where 50 trophies
in as many different-cate^~
gories were awarded to
participating f i re com-
panies—from—a c r u s s Um—
state plus entries from New
York and Connecticut.

irJigh School Keys Given Etey
with Purchase of Chain et $395

JUNE 13 ISASPEC8AILDAYFOR

USE OUH LATAWAT PLAN

QUALITY JEWELRY fflOM

'Rahway's Oldest Established Jeweler'

84. L CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

on Sunday,
June 15, at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. It" will be concerned
with objects in the catalog
of a French astronomer.

. The program will be r e -
peated at 8 p.m.' on
Wednesday, June 18.

responsible for new de-
velopment of trucking ac- .
tivity including sales and
service plus the mainten-
ance of customer relations

-and se rv i r .c with some-

daily s u m m e r " learning
program for children and
adults extending from Mon-
day, June 30, to Friday,
July 11.

The program, to be held

at the junior high school,
will include belly dancing,
judo, M(TdIepbTrit;'oirpaint-
ing, real estate, tennis and
typewriting for adults.

Judo, pre-school train-
ing, tap dancing and~ballet,

The ceremony began with
-a—short—presentation-out—
Jinlnct-th
and credentials of.the so-
ciety. Each old member
was given a lighted candle
which he or she in turn
presented to one of the
newly-selected recipients.

Tlie chosen s c h o l a r s
were Howard J3uechlar,
C arolyn Bartos, J a n i c e
Benedetto, MaryDeLoretto,
Penny Camm,-John Gilgan-
non, Linda Gilran, Jill Gui-
droz, Chris Hammer, Lois

NAMED ... Thomas L. Os-
terbrink was named assist--
ant controller of Merck ., . , , . , ,

education and college pre- ated according to Edwin of many counties in England

offered for youths.

at the Trailside nature and current accounts.

& Alias®HB HHHC
Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

AGCNT/ALLICD VAN LINED

211 -21b South Avenue, East
737NeW-3eTiey-

201/2760898

"Tjir.'"i'~*-*'1?^" t"'"Jn" !R

paratlon courses wilt be C. Sagurton. company con- °5 , 1 f n f * ^ H S £ M S '
- • - • troller. His p r e v i o u s %d a n ^ ?ns should be re-

position-was^as-dircctor—f lec 'cd • Ja-mail-addressed-
of controller services for *? t h o s e P l a c e s a f t e r ^
the. Merck Sharp and Dohme *> according to a spokes-
international division. m a n for tile U n l t e d S t a t e s

postal service.

May ran the gamut of
weather conditions with
Tain, hail and sunshine re-

' c o r d e d by p r o f e s s o r
Patrick White of the Union

-Col lege meteorological
station in his monthly sum-
mary report to the national
weather service.

The number of days with
measurable rainfall was 14

and reading program will
also be given at Roosevelt
School, 811 St. George
Avenue, daily for four
weeks extending from June—.
30 to Friday, July 25.

Registration by mail will
be -accepted until Friday,
June 20.'In-person regis-
tration will be held Tues-
day, June 24, from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. at the juniorhigh
school.

Airman Mark A. Free-,
man, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert S. Freeman of 652

RAYMOND E.

FASHION EYEWBAR

WANT TO E&RU VACATION
MONEY? DO BT NOW.
Welcome Wagon gives
you a chance to earn
while you meet emlttfoei—
new neighbors. Fun!
Profitable! Flexible hours!
We train you. Men and
women needed (or
Immediate expansion in
a. Union County

Call"
B . 9-12 AM; 1-5 PM

PRESCRIPTION-OPTICIANS
Serving The WestfwldArea Over 25 Years

233-5512
FOR RAPID SCRVICl ON

REPUClMtNTS & REPAIRS
11O-A CENTRAL AVE.

WEST FIELD

"OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TOG-.MPM

THUR TILL 9 PM

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

with .10 inches or more on
J.O-daysrprofessor-W-h-i-t-e

.^reported. -The-greate-si
amount of rain during a 24-
hour period was .95 inches
on May 14 with hail and
thunder. Total precipitaT
tion for the month was
4.73 inches..

A high of 92 degrees
was recorded on May 24
and a low of 40 degrees on
May 1. The maxim urn aver-
age for the month was 76.5
degrees and the minimum
average was 51.4 degrees.

The highest temperature
•for May \yas_93-d8gsces-onfo y as93degiccsoa
May 19, 1962, while the

" lowestTemperature was û
degrees on. May 5, 1962,
a c c o r d i n g to professor

-White; "

A fair will be. held at
Roosevelt School in Rahway
on Saturday, June 14, from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. under the
sponsorship of the school
Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Bel ton (Loretta)
Pryor was i n s t a l l e d as
president and Mrs. John
(Merilyn) Methfessel as
vice president of the asso-
ciation on May 8 by prin-

-dpal—Eugouc—Waxga—and-

way, was selected for tech-
nlcul tf ulnlng In Uiii Uidiud
States air force munitions
and weapons maintenance
field at Lowry air force
base in Colorado.

The a i rman recently
completed basic training
at Lackland air force base
in Texas where he studied
the air force mission, or-
ganization and customs and
received special instruct-
ion in human relations.

He was graduated from
Rahway High School last
.year.

He explained a local goy-._
ernment law enac ted by
parliament in 1972 will go
into effect July 1 altering
a number of county boun-
daries and related names.'

British post office offi-
cials informed mailers in
their country they will re-
ceive the same service on
mail bearing either the old
or new addresses until July
1 but after that date letters
not bearing the new county
names, like, other incor-

—reetly-addresaed null, may
be delayed. -

American mailers may
obtain information on the
new addresses by contact-
ing' the postal service, offi-

-ce of international postal
affairs, Washington, D. C.,
"20260.

Also Lori Malsam,
James Maroney,. Patricia
Newman, Joan Olawski,
Elizabeth -Pascale, Laura

-Randall, J a m e s Riddle-
stoffer, TCurt Rasmussen,
Theodore Raicer, Mindy
Rubin, Kenneth Sekley,

-Kathleen—Sestricli;—Jo 1
Skocypec, Patricia Spugani,
Mark Stavish, Leona rd
Vanderwende, Lawrence
Young, Ann Marie Zepko

-and Gary-Bonk.- .. .._

A New Jersey supreme
•-ceurt-or<!er-ha«-cttt-an-es"-
tlmated $972,418 in Btate
id t R h h l idaid to Rahway schools, said

a New Jersey Education
Association s p o k e s m a n
who claimed the cut would
cuase higher local taxes
on property to fund putlic
schools at present levels.

Based on current valua-
tions the cut would mean
an increase of 29 points in
the next school year for
local property owners, he
estimated. A point-on the
tax rate equa l s $1 per
$10,000 of valuation.
- For a home assessed at

_
Th"e cnifpnrp gfnrinn JR -l

cooperative station of the
United States weather bu-
reau.

vice principal Wade Lilcins,
Also installed were Mrs.

Alexander (Florence)
Bregman as recording sec-

"relafyi Mrs. T ho ma s
(.TP.ITI)—Knr—w- rrpnmrpr

s
and Mrs. Richard (Dolor-
es) Risko as correspond-
ing secretary.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

»" c. 545-6561 or 246-2999
(or an appointment.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

w*:-:*.:.v.v.»?

.& -1

DIAL "3885100-
„ „ . .IIENBLV RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HJUH LUWLIIY UIL

set for dduSfs ;
A new series of courses,

including belly danclng^md
oil painting, will be offered'

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Gala, Sr. of-499-Eust-Scott-
Avenue, Rahway, w e r e
guests of honor at a 45th

"-weudinjj anrovcTEttry-party—
held at the home of their

WOlllri h f .'•l.'iR nrid for o n e

a s s e s s e d at 540,000 it
would be SI 15, he saii.

LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS • MNNEX
—MWATE PARTIES 10 TO MO
US HOT NO 22 (USTtatO MWTUISnX

..Monday^ June 30, to
Friday, July 11.

a 2uauei m Other, subjects will in-
• I elude judo.needlepolnt,

real e s t a t e , tennl6 and
typewriting. They will be
offered dally for nine days.

Mai l registration wil l
close Friday, June 20. In-
person registration will be
held Tuesday, June 24, at

and -son-in-law_
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Os-
mund of Rahway onMay 31.

The party was given-by
the duo plus Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Cala, Jr., son and
utlU^litui-ih-law uf uichull—
ored guests and residents
of Kendall Park. Fami ly
members and close friends
attended;-

Miss Conti cited
Miss Margaret Conti of

52 Doris Way, Clark, com-
pleted her junior- year, in

luud^
_£i ! - Place fromhgO to _for the semester at King's
3730 p.m. For'moreiriKr-^^llege in Wilkes-Barre,

Hirechman it 388-8500. list.

—TellJWerck dividends
The directors of Merck

and Company,. Incorporated
of Rahway declared a reg-
ular quarterly dividend of

-87,5!i-a^6hare on the-eom—
pany's $3.50 cumulative
preferred stock and a quar-
terly, dividend of 350 a
share on the common stock
payable July 1 to stock-
holders of record June 6.

• Singer initiated
• Gary. M.- Singer of Clark-

• was among 19 freshman" at
Muhlengerg ~ "
Allentown, Pa.,_whp »wcre.
initiated into Eta chapter

fraternity. :

- s t -
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Included among the 395
candidates for graduation
from Rahway Senior High
School on Tuesday, June
17, will be 36 scholarship
recipients and 26 members
of the National Honor So-
ciety.

The former pupils will
be denoted In the list which
follows by an asterisk (*)
before their names while
the latter students will be
designated as such by a
c r o s s in front of t h e i r
names. The list follows.

Donald Aikins
Diano-Carol-Aldcn
Lawrence G. Allmnn
Steven A. Alves
Edward Anderson
Joseph W. Andj£s!il
Augustine Arce

-Daniel Archer
James Argpndlso
Jeffrey ArvinJtC3
Jethro Austin

-Scott Auilln-
Brian Alyward
Enrol-Baker-

Earl Allen Colbert
Sltaron F. COIIIM
G.iry Michael Corson
Brian K. Costello
Paul Costlgan
Michael A. Cotten
Kevin Couphlln
Barbara J. Council
Ronald Paul'Cozzi
Sheila M. Crane
Pegsy A. D'Agostlno
Thomas Damora
Peter J. Danlcle"
Susan Davles
Joyce Davlon
Ruth Davis
Sharon E. Dean
Gary Deltzer

•tDonna M. DeLoretto
Raymond J. Desranlcau
Arthur J. DIBenedetto
Cedrlc B. Dlnldns

—KnthlCeiTA.Dlsney
Theresa M. Disney
Cathy A. Dohrman

—DtmrKrDondlcgo
John M. Doolcy
Robert S.Doran.

-tScott.G.Douglfla
Carolyn Drake ;
Eou Ann Drcher
Donald Richard Dudley, Jr.
•Gtr.ird T RufTy

Susan Hoffman
Patricia-L.Hollc
Roy Holllngshead, Jr.
Olivia R. Holllnshed
Gall Lorraine Holmes
Oswood Holmes
Cynthia A. Hood
James P. Hook

t William P. Hrvsovsky
Susan IUenson
Tim D. Jackson
Krlstlne Jalmpko
Mamie C. James
Joseph Janccwlcz
Francis Janderslto

t John Louis Jaaiowsky
Scott Janullc
Michael J.Jcdlc
Deborah M.Jerue
Gregory Johnson
Michael Johnson

- . ' Sara Ellen Johnson
Marlenc C. Jones
Pamela Virginia Jones
Benea Lorraino Jones

—Dcbra Lynn Kcennn -.
Sarah Kelly
Joyce Marie Kennard

Mfchclc I. Khun
JcfTrey Rolland KIrby
Steven G. Klawunn
Michael L.Klinder
Gregory R. Kmal:
Michael H. Kmak
Doric Louise Koch
Elizabeth Ann Kosty
Brian A. Krell
Bernadine Teresa Kris:

•Patricia Ann Kropoth
Daniel Kruner

tKrlstlne J. Kuhl

Edmund John Kurd:
•Victor Kevin Kurj'lafc
Walter Lane
Mary Ellen Lnpslcy
Maryann LaRusso

•Diane June Lawson
•Karen Lilian
fDeborah A.Lelchton
•Tliomas P. Lcnnhan
James Lcndcn
Joseph Leone
Jeffrey M. Levy
Hyiin jln Lim
Joseph K. Lonn, III

Paul A. LoRocco, Jr.
*Nancy Lowrey

•tSusan Lucas
Honald J. Mack
Denise Ann Madfaan
Cinthla Mahonc.v.

tCarolyn Lenore Major
James Malik
Karen Ann Malsam
Mary Frances C. JlancWto
Cynthia Anne Mannion
Cheryl Ann Marlen
Wayne Marshott
Deidrc Lee Martin

Lu Ann Martin
Kenneth Martlno

tDonna Jean McClelland
Saundra Gail McKenzle
Brian McKcon' "
Frank William McKoy. Jr .
Walter S. McLeod
Lynn Barbara Melchlor
Deborah Anne Mensnk

'tMarlanne"Mcsaros
Pamela Jean Mlcklovlc
'Kyle Michcllo Mlddltton
Kevin Bernard Miller

Nancy Lorraine Miller
Darla Dolores Mlrokky
Robert Moran
James P. Movclle
Steven Munson
Kenneth Murphy
Deborah K. Murray
Joseph Nadlcr
Rosalyn D. Nntson
Paul Nav.izlo
Dolores Nrunert
Katherlne Dawn NevefilU
Days)' Nievcs
Nancy Nievcs
Pamela J. Olivicrl

•tSllas A.Ollveira
Cheryl Denise Owens
John Pacifico
JHanne Painter ~
Tanya LaJuan Palmer
Allen Parker
Donn D. Parker
Robert Parker
Pegsy Lee Passlnger
Michael Patroclnio
Michael Pcnder
Clifford Pcrrlne

Gayle Dunham
TirthSd

Sandra Lee Baker
Jerome Balcker
Guy V. L. Barnes

-MLinda-Arlene-Barahart
Samuel Basile

•Jane A. Bauer
Carol Lynn Bausch
Peter H. Becker

_*Elainfi.G. Beer
Janet Ann Bernoskl
Jeanne Berzlncc
James Bctltea
Sharon Black

tDenlse Ann Blalne
Eileen Blair
Ronald Blanco
Gary Bleemer
Todd Bobrovcan

•tMarJorle Ann Bo>-le
Kathleen Boyne
David Bragdon
Daniel Bralthwalte

tBarbara Brougham
Bernlce Brown
CharlesPlerrCBroWn
Delrdre Brown

tKaren Susan Brown -•
Linda May Brown
R d BURiiymond
Diane Bruseo—
Cynthia Budgake
Wnrmnii Dpryl PMfTft
Mary Beth'Bunnell
Shari Burden
Richard Burns

— *tEdward J.-Bush
• James J. Busslere
tNancy Jean Butchko
Debra Butklewlcz
Ariel F. Caceres
Brian R. Cohill

•Cheryl Ann Cammann
Patricia Campbell
Christy Marie Caravella
Brian-Carter
Patricia A. Casaletto
Rosemary Cassio
Robert C. Cecil

—tKathleen Charkq
Frances Lynn CHenowcUi
Mauriee-Cioeron-
Mary Ann Cluba

Gael J. Clayton
Susann Coccaro

Ronald~A: Dustln
— Cheryle Lynn Ehresmann

—James EicholfcE
,—Eric-Randolph Elder

Divlght Engel
Donna FaKaiw
Kenneth Farmer
Kevin P. Farrdl
Deborah Ann Fascr
Elizabeth Beatrii Fernandez
Joseph Fiorlto
Steven Marc Fiahman
Martin J. Fleishman

tMargarct J. Flynn
Linda Carol Furman
Keltli L. Garay
Joseph P. Gargon
Julia T. Garrison
Carlos J. Gaspar
Maryland Gass
Michael W. Gast

tAdrlenne Danette Gaston
tKatrina C, Gattuso •
John C. Gayle
Hazet'Lonetta'GeorEC
Joseph C. Gesumaria

-— ;-Nancy-E. Gibson •
•fRonrjrtJamesdbson

David-Robui t Gilclu 1st
• Robert E. Glllcsple
James F. Glassett

*Marllii"HrGSldBerg
Frank W. Graf
Roslyn R. Graham

|Jalme Lelgh^jrlmes_
Michael William Groskiiisky
Mary Jean Gruszynslti
Martin L. Gulnn, Jr.
Russell S. Hamilton
Jayne Elizabeth Hand

•Bruce M. Handler
Timothy James Hannen
Phllllpe Agustus Hannibal

^—Dwayne Steven Harbin—

While t h e r e were no
great surprises In the anal
election results ' released
by the officeof Union Coun-
ty clerk Walter J. Halpin,
there were a few interest-
ing figures.

For example newcomer
Donald T. Dl Francesco
of Scotch Plains, who was
criticized in his bid for
the Republican nod for a
22nd district assembly seat
because of what was called
inexperience, outpolled his
runningmate—WiHlam-JV
Maguire of Clark.

_ _Mr. Mjiguire, well known
in local party circles as a"
former f r e e h o l d e r and
township mayor, t a l l i e d
2,893— vo te s-districtwide
while Mr. Dl Francesco, a
lawyer who never held
elected. of f i c e, garnered
2,929.

The two men easily beat
a challenge- from Arthur
A. Manner of Berkeley
Heights, who drew 1,685
votes, and Mrs. William

JLlnda) Wnuck of Rahway,
h i d l 2 4 9

election for the two seats
from tiie district covering
Railway and Clark.

Assemblywoman Mrs .
Wilson drew 2,512 votes
dlstrictwide and Mr. Wolf,
a local labor leader, 2,365
votes. Mr. Wolf replaces
assemblyman Arnold J.
D'Ambrosa of Rahway who
chose not to run citing
pressures on his family
stemming from his two

votes respectively.
Challenger William A.

I'agano, who. ran on an

apparently popular slogan
of "no state income tax,"
drew 3,571 votes connry,
wide.

-Thomas-Pcrrinc—
Kenneth Piclcch
Patricia A. Plscltclli

_.PauJ_Pplin L_
Denise Porpia
Sharon" TortiT

'Mary Ellen Powley
Lisa Pressjrian _ _

"Yvonne Pniu;le
Tliomas M. Probus
Darryl Pryor
Roger Quandt

••Eileen M.QuInn
Donnhl Hnnkins
Georgette Kankinr,
Eric Hast
JoAnn Redd
Paul R. Riekehof, Jr.
Vincent P. Riz20
Eltcji Carol Robertson

I.i'nnle Robinson
Derrick Wayne Rose
Doiiplas Edward Iiotliwellc
EllzabeUi A:in Rotondo
Michael P. Russ •
June KUSPO
Donald Craij: Ruttcr
Paul Sadowskl •
Thomas John Salagaj
Ann Salamon
Darlene Jo Sanyl
Kobcrt Charles Savacool

•Madeline A.Schlllad
'"Justin E.Schneider
Marc Pliillp Sehwartzbach

•Ann Frances Seabrook
Beatrice R. Scnkowsky

.KelUiA-Scritclla
Kevin W. Sheehim
Thomas E. Shell
David S. Shepherd
Mariano Vincent Slca, HI
Kevin J. Sides
Kcnee AllenC'Slmmon3
Donna Teresa Singlcy

(Mark William Slonakei—
Arlene E.'Smith

-Bnrma M. Snrith-

SYMBOLIC SNIPPING . . . Ribbon - cutting ceremonies
were held at the new Briar Hill South office building
at 67 Walnut Avenue, Clark. Participating in the event
were Clark mayor Bernard G. Yarusavnge and officials
of the Briar Hill Construction Company of Irvlngton,
owners and builders of the 71,000 square foot facility.
At the ceremony were, left to right, Ernest Anastasio,
Benjamin Fisher, mayor Yarusavage, Paul Anastasio
and Marvirl Grccnman. Immediate occupancy is avail-
able. First tenants arc listed as the Singer Company,
Hunt - Wesson Foods and the Union Oil Company.

•Georglna Maria Tremarco
Valerie Trembley
Rita Tsu
Gcraldinc Tyler
Doreen Ann Ultsh
Wendy Joan Ultsh
Joseph Urban

Cbrryl Anita Williams
Clinton Williams

tLInda Lee Williams
Virginia-Marie-Williams
David L. WILson
James Edward V.'llson, Jr,

rMichacI G. Smith
Stanley J. SoW:y

•Smart T;Solsky
Hi'i bet I B. 3'iLitiiL'i ii, Jr:

rH A St.-)mntn

T Debrai Lee Van Blarcom
fWilfredoU.Velez
Linda Velottl
Susan Fr.-mrr-i Vi l l

tLindsy M. Stcphensan, Jr,-
Hnbext M. Str.inzenl)ach
Traccy Lynn Street

_ Marvnnn Stidzuk
7C'hri"stopHc"r Siinderiin
Mark Supak
Linda S. Sutyak
Kimberly J. Szary
Francinc Taylor

•TMIchael Taynor '•
Margaret A. Tilkey
Tliomas Tllley, Jr.
Eleanor Margaret Tomassi
Daryal V. Toney
Daniel Tooker
Sharon Ann Toomcy

Matthew J. Vlteka
—Thorms-W-. Votlm—

Kurt LrVoniiian
Carol Ann Volpc ~
Andras S. Voros

—Keith Wancea
Cheryle J. Ware

.Eugene W. Warga
Vincent "Watkins
Bernard R. Watson
Wm. Michael Weaver
Janet Patricia Weiss
Kathleen Wellmann
William F. Werner
Paul R. Whitam

•Denise H. White
Wayne T. White
Jill Leslie Wilklns

Lena Marie Winkle
Valerie Ann Wiseman
EuRenc P. Wisnlcwsk!
•Tr.ffrry ,T WltVmvnVI
Kevin J.-Wittck

;T;lnd.rn.irhaTa;J.lrtlrrrr^_
Cliestcr Thomas Wohltman
Pliillp J.Wojtaizel:
Nancy Ellen Woli

t P h i l T V ' i r tp y y
Laura Lj'n Yafchak

Susan Marie R
William Robert Young. Jr.
Thomas Zdyrski
Douglas Joy Zimmcl
Faye V. Zlto
Judith Ann Zlto
William C. Ziuow, Jr.
Catherine Zofcln
Kenneth Richard Zrinski
Thomas Joseph Zupkus

Dawn Elaine Harris
Patricia E. Harris
Renee C. Henry
Arlene Hester
Susan E. Hllllard

""•Linda u. Mingle
Michele HInko
Lisa A.Hodoske
Michele HoefHng

7
This means M e s s r s .

Maguire and Di Francesco
will face Incumbent assem-

• b ly w o m a " Mrs. J a m e s
CBetty) wii6on of Berkeley
Heights and William A.
Wolf of Rahway, both Dem-
ocrats, in the November

recent indictments.
In the Republican phase

- -of- t h e -race- fo r~Muni ina-~
tions to run for three seats
on the Union County "board
of chosen freeholders,
Mrs. John (Rose Mario)
Sinnott outpolled her in-

—frum bent —rtmm'ngmates"
countywide.

. ,_M r s . . Sinnott received
9,574 votes while Herbert
J. Heilmann and" Walter J.
Ulrlch of Rahway received
9,54-4 and 9553 votes re-
spectively.

Out polling even M r s .
Sinnott was Anthony Amal-

-fej-one-of-the-three-organ—
ization-backed candidates
for the freeholder nomin-
ation, who obtained 9,908

id

EASSBQQrLSAVlNGS...-. -

_ y ^ _ _ _ _
His~running mates, Mrs.

G e o r g e (Leda) Perselay
and Abraham Rosenweig,
garnered 8,839 and 9,233

Put your money
where our
mouse is!

MEN'S SHOP
Main St., Rahway

VAN H

packing or laundering

Popt>jeknttshtrts-on}y

interest rum
clock

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE
YIELD ON I PER ANNUM

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY. CREDITED QUARTERLY

fv'oney Mouse never stops the clock on your Passbook Account at First
Federal Savings
II just keeps running and running . Irom day ol deposit to day of withdrawal
And your money just keeps building and building At a 5 47°,b annual effective

" yietd"on"your"5.25t;'o"raIe:Tou"can add as little—ur'a's'rnucii—as'oflen as "'
you'd like . . . and Money Mouse starts comcounding every little bit .
continuously and crediting it to your account quarterly.
Nor does Money Mouse, your friend in finance, stop there He also offers a

-—vanety-cl-Saviogs-Certificate -Accounts for deposits o! just Sl-^OOO-orrnoro.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

5 1 J^aD ONE O . 3 O 'W"Ur-l rfoHJO YIELD ON"
U C J - M I N I K U M DEPOSIT 1-2". YEAR TERM "SI.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT'2'/.-4'YFARTcRH

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY, CREDITED QUARTERLY

%PER
ANNUM

EFFECTlVf
YIELD ON

1V° PER
ANNUM

SI 000 MINIf/UM DEPOSIT •: YEAR JEW.\

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY. CREDITED QUARTERLY

(Federal regulations permit premature withdrawals on certificate accounts, provided
the rale of interest on amounts withdrawn is reduced to the regular
savings account rate, and 90 days interest is forfeited.)

150 ELM STREET,
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090 • 232-7400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Middlesex Mall, Stolton Road

.Smith P'ninftrM. N J. P7 n°n

•:Phone-7S3-915!---

MOUNTAINSIDE
863 Mountain Avenue
Mountainsido. N.J. 07092

-ptiano-232-7073—

Grant Citv Shopping Center
Clark. N.J. 07066
Phono 381-1800

WOODBRIDbE
117 Mam Street

_Woodbndac.-N.J. 07095-
Phono 636-0100

"EDISON .~
46 Parsonago Road
Edison, N.J. 03857
Phone 5*9-0707
FREEHOLD
Route No. 9 & Campboll Court
Freehold, N.J. 07728
Phone 431-8080

U1U1U

L
,™*;;V.::r.1

, . . .—,

C
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By E. Sidman Wachter

On a recent visit to the office of a reputable Union
—County physician, the miter.found in the waiting room

pamphlets on marijuana prepared by the American
Medical Association. From these reassuring screeds
one" could only conclude smoking marijuana was a
minor hazard comparable to. smoking tobacco and the
chief problem consists of the fact that marijuana is
illegal. Well the underground press, which is basically
out to destroy the United States, is al60 sold on mari-
juana.

Here' is a case where people who should know better
act deliberately to mislead the public. No civilized
nation on the face of the eath legally sanctions the sale .
or indiscriminate use of marijuana. Even Norway and
Sweden, despite their permissiveness, outlaw mari-

juana and heroin. Nigeria imposesjhe death penalty
-for the sale or production.of .marijuana._..._.:_"J _

While some narcotics, and.dangero.us drugs, such as_
barbiturates and other sedatives, and amphetamines

—flnd-other-6tlmulants,-have merilc.ln.il ya1iie,_Euch..la_nQt_-
the case with marijuana, heroin or the hallucinogenics.
A worldwide prohibition was placed on marijuana by

- the -World Health Organization -under the auspices of._.
the United Nations.

The very real dangers resultant from the use of
marijuana were described by 20 top medical and sci-
entific experts in testimony before the senate internal
security subcommittee last year. The testimony was
summarized in a report titled "The Marijuana-Hash-
ish. Epldenlc'r published by the subcommittee,and pub-
lishecQn thTCorigressional Kecofd"6TJuIy"bnast"year7^

According to Sis testimony the use of marijuana is
a trend toward national disaster. More than 30 million
people have used this drug in some degree and several
million Americans are regular users. More than 10
million pounds of marijuana came into this country
illegally last year, and figuring one pound to every 200
users this quantity was sufficient to serve the entire
populatlonl

Most impressive was the testimony given by doctor
Harvey Powelson, chief of the department of psychia-
try in the student health center at the University of
California in Berkeley. In 1967 he had given the green

"light to""marljuaiia~ but~afTer~seven years experience
,trearing some 1,000^patients at the university'he had
become a strong critic of marijuana. He cited example
after example of brilliant graduate students upon whom
marijuana had the followingeffects: difficulty in con-

~ctiim tiiion,~losfci of sense of thnc~and memory, loss~or~
will to do sustained work, inability to sleep regular
hours, loss of normal appetite, sexual impotence, loss
of ability to handle mathematics at a prior level of
achievement or to follow logical arguments, hostile -
suspiciousness anil gullibility.

Other expert" testifflony""snOTeirma^jmma"~nBe~re-~
suits in massive damage to the cellular process, to
the reproductive system and to the lungs and respira-

—tory-system at a rate 10 tiines-as-fase-as-elgagetteSi-
THC, the principal ingredient in marijuana, tends to
accumulate in the brain and gonads and other fatty
tissues, in the manner of DDT, creating the serious
possibility of brain damage, distortion of perception

_ and reality, chronic:, passivity and lack of motivatlom.-
Other tragic results cited were genetic damage and
mutation, the weakening of immunity to disease and a
' 'precancerous" effect on lung tissues.

There is a grim possibility that the million of junior
high school and elementary school children now UBing
marijuana may develop into a generation which has
never matured, either intellectually or physically,
because of hormonal deficiency and a deficiency in
cell-production during puberty. We may find ourselves
saddled with a population of semi-zombies young people
afflicted by chronic passivity and the amodvational
syndrome.

As usual the mass media have given all the publicity
to pro-marijuana writers and speakers'. When doctor

Crossing a fire line cost
a Clark resident $50 during
last Thursday's Rahway
munic ipa l court. Bruce
Gardiner of 49 Harding
Avenue was also fined $50
for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

He pled guilty to both
offenses.

Other cases heard by
judge Marcus I. Blum in-
cluded several assault and
battery actions and motor
vehicle violations..

Cecil Reyes of 495 Ham-
ilton Street, Rahway, was
placed on a one-year pro-
bation and fined $50 for
an a s s a u l t and battery
conviction.

Abetardo Padilla of 1561

way, was fined $20 and $10
in court costs for driving
50 mph in an 25-mph zone.

Also fined for speeding
were Clifford F. Parrino,

Jr. of 494 . Lower Alden
Drive, Rahway; Marino P.
Lima of 1754 Winfield
Street, Rahway; Charles
Slgmund, Jr. of 431 Mil-

tonla Street, Linden; Mi-
chael P. Bodnar of 167
Kearney Avenue, Rahway,
and Michael J. Dozler of
Scotch Plains.

Former assemblyman
Herbert H. Kiehn of Rah-
way is one of many state
legislators watching his
pension get lost amidst a

. confusing .array of legal
_ .actions and opinions.

year s a l a r y . They a l so
could collect for p r i o r
years of service.

The pension law was said
to be a significant impro-
vement on the benef i t s
previously avalla-brcTtr

deadline.
Although the a t to rney

general's ruling denied the
benefits to many legisla-
tors, it defended the basic
thrust of the pension law as

"cunuilluUoriar form ot

Publicity chairman are
reminded the deadline for
all stories dealing with past
or f u t u r e even t s for
publication in The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is the Friday
prior co the date of publica-
tion.

The only stories which
will be accepted on
Mondays are those
c o n c e r n i n g unexpected
events which transpired
over the weekend.

The only stories which
will be., a c c e p t e d on
Tuesdays are those report-
Ing the results of meetings
held on Monday evenings.

A strict adherence to
these deadlines will Insure
all
best i

.,v-wa<!--awaTdcd V S T Iae_.latest-move- came --legislators -under the pub— deferred comp-e
a'av TSl"rsetifj™c=?t3r=:anL""Jlmc -4-when...a Trenton lie employes retirement_pai<L_on..3CCPunt of prevl-_
issault and hatrervcharce lawyer who represents the system. ' ously earned compensatory
H e S t o c o n t s t a t e legislature issued an Since the law was en- credit for the rendition of
—jinr inWfnrrinT with n" optnten-argulng-that-for- acted-however-r-the-number—legislative service."

- mer legislators who re- of eligible legislators has When the attorney
"dTuhkFa'nd disorderly Wai- •c"elve3"""whW¥o"m<FcTaim to been - wMSea-3dwn-in-two-alJ8-ofIlce fulled the
"ter McCall of 940 Peter b o l u c r a t l v e benefits from rulings by the 3tate.attor- tive date of the pension

was fined $50.
A $25 fine was given to

Martin Leone of 569 Lake
Avenue, Rahway, for fail-
ing to clean a vacant lot.

For not obeying a traffic
signal and for not having
his insurance card Allen
D. Burleigh of 29 Wood
Avenue, Edison, received
a total of $60 in fines.

Leaving the scene of an
a c c i d e n t cost Clark J,

HIGHLIGHT OF TOUR ... Four Rahway students who_
toured Washington, "D.C77 on June 3 wiflTclassmates
from Mother Seton Regional High School In Clark met

_thelr representative ..Matthew J, Rinaldo, Republican
from the 12th district, outside the capitol. With" the
national legislator are, from left to right, Lynne -
Eichenlaub, Catherine Byrnes, Susan Caffrey and Ginger
Sadowski.

N.C.; was sent to jail for s!>°uId b e a U o w e d » con-
six days. tinue receiving such mon-

For t r e s p a s s i n g and ie3',
peering into a window, This contradicts an April
'Anthony Latronica of .210—ruling by the state attorney
Westfleld Avenue, Rahway, general in which he said

all legislators who left of-
fice before noon on Jan-
uary 8 of last year, such
as Mr. Kiehn, were Ineli-
gible to collect benefits.

The legislative pension
act was signed Into law
by former governor Wil-
liam T. Cahill on Novem-
ber 3, 1972, thus many of . _
the people-ruled-out-of the- - "-the April decision. ---
program by the attorney David J.Goldberg, a law-
general had originally vot- yer for the legislature, re-

Hor3n""Tf*orsor~Newark—ed-to—include-themselves— -sponded-to-the-April-ruling-
• A i E , - Elizabeth;-$100 ^ n ^ . - and -the March suit by say-
and $'0 in' court costs Under the pension plan ing the pension law is con-

Raymond A. Motley_Qf * e legislators were en- stitutional in every res-
T5(T FlrFt"~StreeT~ West- UQecrto a iiielong pension peci. His response called"
field, was fined $10 and $10 o f ?3 0 0 a y e a r (° r each

the pension program under
p r e s s u r e from former
assemblyman James M.
McGowan of Elizabeth.

In March the assembly-
man, - a—local-dally- news-
paper , the Chamber of
Co'mmerce of Eastern
Union County and C.
Thomas Thomas, mayor of'
Millburn, filed suit in su-
perior courtin Union Coun-
ty to have the law declared
unconstitutional.

Tne second ruling from
the attorney -general- was-

of last year and not No-
vember 3,1972, when it was
signed into law, it elimin-
ated the retroactiveandin-
creased benefits for more
than 120 s e n a t o r s and
assemblymen who served
in 1972 and 1973.

Before the ruling, a leg-
islator such as Mr. Kiehn
who served for six years
was receiving a pension of
$1,800 a year under the
law. However because he
left office before noon on

-January .8 his pension was
reduced-to $1,000 a year,
or what he was entitled to

P> —

John J. Cullen of Clark
participated in the annual,
24-hour "swlm-a-thon" of
the Elizabeth Young Men's
Christian Assciation held

.Jo help support the organi-
zation s swim team and
swimming instruction pro-
gram.

Mr. Cullen, who was
sponsored by 60 people,
swam 88 laps for a dis-
tance of one mile and rais-
ed-over-5250-for his^ffort."'
It was his third straight
y e a r swimming for the.

Last Thursday's munici-
pal court action, although
light. Included, s e v e r a l
minor traffic violations and
a revocation of a driver's
license for driving while
his ability was impaired^
by alcohol.

Municipal court Judge
Joseph Postizzl slapped a
six-month driving revoca-
tion on Harry C. Drown of
111 High Street, Cranford, .
and a $50 fine for driving
while his ability was im-
paried. The.Cranfordresi-

Clyde Prlstell of 1223
Putnam Avenue,Plainfield,—
received a $10 fine for
failing to Inspect his auto-
mobile. ^

For driving carelessly
_Mauricq_JElummer_.o£ 730_
Russell Place, Plainfleld,
received a $20 fine and $10
in court costs.

Leonard C. Buniewski of
33 S t r a t fo rd Terrace.
"Cranford, was fined $50 and
$10 in cour t costs for
threatening to puncture the

in court cpsts forpassing
improperly^ . '

A traTfic signal violation
resulted in a $15 fine and
$10 in court costs for Jose
Manuel Ibarez of 1650.
Church;Street, Rahway.

For not having an insur-
- ahce-ca'rd-James-A.-Sark-—

czyi, Jr. of 330 Middlesex ••
Avenue, Colonia, was fined
$10 and $10 in court costs.

Driving 49 miles an hour
In a 25-mph zone cost Gary
A. Evaslin of 11 Vanderbilt
Place, Woodbrldge, $19 and
$10 in court costs.

William L. Stewart of
103 West MainStreet, Rah-
way, was fined $25 and $10
In. court costs for leaving

-the-scene -of-an accident. -
Driving carelessly cost

Thomas L. Maher of 1354
Maple" Terrace, Rahway,
$15 and $10 in court costs.

of service based on
c u r r e n t SI0,000-a-

year
"for restoration of benefits vice and allows them to
to legislators who left of- kick in a like amount for
fice-before the" January 8—prior-years imhelegisla--

ture.

under the public employes
plan cause. -
- The pension calls -for

legislators to contribute 5% ident of the Elizabeth asso-o f the l_ saJ;ary--for each~' clarion and a member of"for each year oi

opening

the board of directors of
the eastern Union County
YMCAs. He is chairman
of'the health" and physical"
education committee.

Plant manager of the
Chevron Oil Company in
Elizabeth, Mr. Cullen has
been associated with the
YMCA in that city for six

.-Heis also first war<L—
Democcatic-councilman-in-
Ciark. •

John L. P i t c h e l l was
master of ceremonies and
Mrs. John (Carol) Costello
entertainment c h a i r l a d y
for the opening day cere-
monies of the Rahway Yacht
Club on June 3.

liam OLeary, RpbertCos
tello, Michae l O'Leary,
John' Waters,' Fritz Har-
manburger, John O'Lase-

l h J

John Kobus, past comman-
der of the coast guard John
Hastings and commander
of coast guard flotilla Jo-
seph Lawrence.

Auxiliary officers there
were president Mrs. Hom-

Grants given

Mrs. P e t e r (Mary Lou)
Homyock.

The firing of the cannon
was done by Mr. Marcinik.
Captain Vint conducted the
opening prayer and the mo-
ment of silence held for

She_was assistedJ5y:Wil-v._departed members _of._the._ yock, vice-president Mrs, _
liam O'Leary, Rpbert Cos- club and the ladles'auxil- James (Trudy) Mclntire,

iary. s e c r e t a r y Mrs. John
Club officers in attend- (Janet) Hastings, treasurer

ance included commodore Mrs. Ralph (Mildred) Ken-
Will iam O'Leary, vice dall, chaplain Mrs. John
commodore Mr. "Slak, rear (M"aryT~M"ergiF and enter-"
commodore Michael
O'Leary, financial secre-

Wedding, betrothal

forms available

from our office.

g ,
Jw' Swirsky of 359 wlch, Joseph M arclnik and

iT C n h Mrs7 Joan Droban and

tary Edward Regan, trea-
surer John Scarf and sec-

aent aisu paid :?iu in court
costs.

Those receiving fines for
speeding in the township
were Rafael Ortega of 624

-Hazel—Avenue,-Perth Am-
boy, Kathleen Derlchele of
10 Pineknot Avenue, Hazlet
and Martin Ganjoln, Jr. of
552 Narwin Boulevard ,
Edison.

-tir of-airautomobile with
ascrewdriverand for block-
ing the exit of another auto-
mobile in a parking lot.

A suspended $50 fine was
given to Michael Avelsen-
back of 352 West Grand
Avenue, Rahway, for tres-
passing at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark.

others.
Past secretary Ralph

Kendall conducted the rais-
ing and loweTffig~of the

»| — American.- flag—and_clut>—rerery MrR^Robert(Carol).
"IS pennant by Val Maurer, the Costello.

commodore flag by William T h e t r u s t e e s p r e sent
O Leary, the vice commo- J o h n , u t 7 a i / R o h < ? r t
dore flag by Leon Slak, Sr.

y g
talnment chairlady M r s .
George (Gloria) Marcus.

Attendance awards were
•won by John Lutz and Wil-
Unm Diincnn. A R.-IIP was

(Continued Irom pog« 1-C1orl<)

by William Vint and the
ladies' auxiliary flag by

and, g p
qr Cnliimhl.1 Upjvprsify, wrntp Mnrijnnrn, Dfy.pprivp
Weed," this book was ignored like the plague. This
•was despite the" fact" mat six" scientists" "at the school
wrote personal letters to the New York Times stating
the book had great merit and should be reviewed. Later
16 professors and scientists at thecollege of physicians
and surgeons at the university wrote to the New York
Times Book Review Section also urging.review of the
book but this supposedly Intellectual Journal played
deaf, dumb and blind.

People have a right to learn the other side of the
marijuana story. For the sake of our country and its
future let us hope parents will do some Investigating
among the government sources mentioned. The 1980s
and 1990s will demand keen young minds and alert,
dedicated hearts to solve America's problems, not

"drug - besotted "escapists.

—E-dwin-J—Genschel-wa6—post—home,— 6—Broadway,-
-installed...as ..commander.. Clark. ...

Stanley Stanls, chairman
of the l i fe membership
committee of the state or-
ganization, was installing
officer.

I n s t a l l e d were John
'• Trower as j un io r vice

commander, Vincent Mull-
should know. I have proven i n a s q u a r t e r m a s t e r ,
economy can be found when j a m e s Heinbach as chap-
there are eyes willing to lain, William Hart as judge
see it. and advocate, Harold Kes-

and the rear commodore
flag by Michael O'Leary.

C e r e m o n i e s with the
Link and the key club fleet commander flag were

-award to Bennett Scauzzo.—performed by MrrO Lase-
Clark Jaycees honored w i ch ) m e coast guard flag

Al Rawdow for sportsman- • •
ship and the Gran Centur-
ions Antonia Saracino and
Jess Ravich for profici-
ency in Italian.

The outstanding citizen
of the future award of The
Dally Journal of Elizabeth
went to David Ridenour
while the Daughters cf the
American Revolution hon
or went to Deborah Peter- M I S S Nancy Ellen Press-
sen- • man of Rahway, attending

For^cenence-Tn-Ers^"New York University, re-

conducted by Mrs.Marcus.
There was a magician act
for children.

Miss Judy Bosscelebra- . photographs

IVeddingand engagement "
forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the social pages of The;
Rahway News-Record and'.
The C la rk Patriot are
available by c a l l i n g the
office at 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065.. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail. •

B r i d a l and betrothal
?5 each

Also- present- were- fleet—by-Wurner-Bartz.
captain "John O'Lasewich,
fleet surgeon doctor Rich-,
ard Newman, treasurer

Miss Hancy i. Pressman

obtains language fellowship

Also honored were past
commodore Daisey, Mr.
Maurer, Mr. Regan, Mr.
Kobus and past auxiliary'
presidents Mrs. William
(Helen) Daisey, Mrs, Leon
(Ruth) Slak, Sr. and Mrs.
John (Lorraine) Johnson.

cost
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made'
from - it for p r i n t i n g -
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged $3. A
script head is.used and the
article is-returned,,

To the Residents of the
Arab-Israeli conflict.

To broaden her knowl-

and John Miller as senior
vice commander of JohnL.
Ruddy post no. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Clark on May 16 at the

There is a remote pos-
sibility some board mem-

-faers couht-be-mtflinformed-

ie

Allaire: I am not anti-education,

board must obey public mandate

sler aa surgcon-and-Henr-y-
McGaha as three - year
trustee.

Mis. Emaji (Clirlutlnur
-about certain^lineritems;—Murreil, suiiiorvtccpres-

M embers are elected vol- ident of the state auxiliary,
unteers and some do not was Installing officer for

-bare enough time tu tliur- auxiliary officiate '
oughlv Investigate and an- Installed were Mrs. Roh-

the Sons of the American
Revolution award.

Philip Laskowski took
the William Heaslip award,
Bennet Scauzzo the Wil-
liam Vr'aterson award and
Karen Phillips and David
Ridenour the W. Arthur
Watts civic awards of the
Clark Lions Club.

Paul Kelleman won the
award for athletic ability
and academic standing of

_the United States army.
Space limitations pre-

clude the listing of themany
-fl-t-u-d-e-n-̂ s—who receired-

edge of near eastern lan-
—ceived-one-of-elghtnational—guages-ehe-wiH-stutiy-Ara--

defense foreign language blc under the_language fel-
fellowshlps awarded to stu-
dents from the university
graduate school of arts and
science.

A near eastern languages
and literatures s t uden t , •
Miss Pressman has been
trained as a librarian, a
position she holds at the'
Douglass College library.

She received her bache-
lor of arts degree from
Douglass College in 1972
and will receive.hexmas-
ter of library science de-

lowshlp which is renewable
for three years. Her fel-
lowship provides for full

'tuition and fees and a mon-
thly stipend for the yeaf.

Miss Pressman resides
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Pressman of
853 Robert Street, Rahway.

• ~ THIRD DISTRICT

"." "THANK YOUYoiTYOUFVOTES

RAYMOND CANADY, Committeeman
MRS. LEONARD (EDITH M.) BRYANT,
Committeewoman PMloIhytheabove.

numerous other-honorsr-
~greTT~from Rutgers;:ttrcr
-Star<r-UTriT'ersliy, this""
month.

Miss P r e s s m a n , who
rtHb H f l

I would like to establish
once and for all that John
F. Allaire, Jr. and friends
are not anti-education. If
we were anti-education we
wouisLnQl- be. strenuously
defending the rightof Clark
taxpayers to have t h e i r
vo t ing mandate accepted
by- members of the board
of education.

payers are In a quMdry
over the budget episode
and it3 circus atmosphere.

It is my understanding
board members, not town-
ship council members, re-
quested a week to further
deliberate due to their un-
preparedness at the joinr
meeting, not as board pres-
ident "Philip A. M i l l e r

alyze Items. Perhaps long
night conferences dim their
evaluations and, off guard,
they vote for things they
should oppose. We the

. people again ask you to
"Tcconsicierr '

p y T
f.nirilpri In Tsrapl fnr nvn

It has been vigorously
rumored tha t president
Miller feels by cutting the
budget he will be establish-
ing a precedent. This kind
of blundering wfll destroy

"our system. If this is the
real reason we again ask

id Mill

ert (Louise) Lundsen, Sr.
as president, Mrs. John
(Nancy) Miller as senior
vice president and Mrs.
Joseph (Emily) Conti as
junior vice president.

Alsa'WrsrFauHEHeen) "
. Krotkl as chaplain, Mrs.

"Alfred (Rita) "Conti as con-
ductress, . Mrs. Frank
(Gertrude) Pinkham as
guard, Mrs. Clifford (Dor- .
•othy) Tyrrell as treasurer
and Mrs. Michael (Evelyn)
Schneider as secretary.

Roy Brinkerhoff, p a s t
d f h

_ . have ' been yery good to It appearspresldentMll-
Hler~ disiuils public infor* -

president Mille-r to recon- .commander of the_state
aider.-—:———-'•' piganizasioh,-was-, master-

ibere -•••• mstlon which every taxpsy--
Tax- or who supports education

"Jchn-F. Allaire, "Jr.~r "-aino'hg'tfie guests were past"
- 65-Grami Street - • -••'•— ...state. commandcrs-^Gtorge •
Clnrk - - Hickel anxl-Edvyard Quick.

off attacks
(Continued from pog« l_RoJiwoy)

the request of business ad-
_-ministrator- Joseph- M.-
Harfnett—who" said that-
question, plus s e v e r a l
other personnel matters,
would be resolved prior to
the next reading of the ordi-.

* nance;"^ — --

The salary measure will
be read for a second time
and final action most likely

'taken at a special council^
session onMonday, June

•23;"begiiming at-8 p.m. in
. coun6U_chamberfl. in city -
hall 1470 CamnbellStreet."'

years. She is collaborating
on a biblography on the

Barr^lefsky

achieves note
" " Barry LeTs"Ry,-Jwfio=paai'-
uated from Rahway High
School last year, achieved
a 3.80 grade point average
out of a possibles at Fair-"

~" " 'nRnn University
in Madison."
• -He also secured varsity-
.Mtera.tafoQtbaU.3n.ti base-,.

MyJloLSemL

The Railway News-Record

As A Gift -We'll Supply

The Gift Card and Postage.

Just Call

388-0600
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'MRS. KEVIN J. MAC NAUGHTON
(She is the former Miss Candace J. Plage)

Miss Candace]. Plage,

Miss Marybeth Stueber

weds resident of Clark

cMstguMd_£migiLW£d----~
MRS. CRAIG STEVEN BRODOCK _

(TheTormeTMrss Kathy Ann Miller)

in a military ceremony
p4 c t e aith sword

bearers. Miss Candace J.
prage.and ensign tCcvin J»;
MacNaughton, both of
c i J

Club in Scotch Plains.
—Miss-Angeto-Pahimixrof—
Clark, a friend of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs . M. L.
Kamp of 18 Spruce Street,
Clark, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Karen L. Kamp^to
Leonard M. Gallucci, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Gallucci of 205 Third
Avenue, Garwood.

The future b r ide was
graduate!.from Arthur L.
Johnson Reg iona l High
School In Clark in 1972.
She attended Union County
T e c h n i c a l Institute in

-Scotch Plains; ' ~

The groom was gradu-
ated from..David. Brearley
Regional High School in
Kenilworth in 1972. He too
a t t e n d e d Union County
Technical Institute.

Miss Kamp is_employed
as a computer programmer
with Prudential Insurance
Company in Roseland. Mr.
.Gallucci holds the same
position with the firm in
Newark.

A March 27, 1976 wed-
ding was annoiincedr '

irJ;.
Agnes' Roman Catholic
Church of Clark on Sunday,
June 8, at 5 p.m.—

• The bride is the daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. William.
E. Plage of 41 Kent Place,
Clark. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. MacNaughton . of 2
Orchard Terrace, Clark.

Reverend Denis J.
Whelan performed the
double-ring ceremony. The
father of the bride gave
his daughter's hand away in
marriage.

A.-reccption followed at
the Shackamaxon Country

served-as: maid o£ honor.- -
Bridesmaids were Miss

—Chaxlenc—FJanagan—and—
Miss Wendy Lesko, both of
Clark and friends of the
bride, Miss Melanie Villa
of Clark, cousin of the •

. bride. Miss Anne Fulmer •
of Boone, N.C., friend of
the bride, andMiss William
E. (Lauren) Plage, Jr. of i
New London, Conn., sister '
of the groom.

The flower girls were
Miss Nancy Villa and Miss
Xennlfcr Villa, cousins of
the bride.

The bride was attired in
a white organdy, high-neck,
gown with a fitted bodice
and full circular skirt. It
was trimmed with appli-
ques of white venise lace

—ant!- had -a chapel-length
train.

She also wore a venise
cap with a tiered veil

of white illusion. She
carried a c a s c a d e of
bride's roses, carnations
and baby's breath.

The attendants wore
gowns of yellow dotted
Swiss and yellow picture
hats. They carried baskets
of white daisies and yellow
carnations.-

Miss Marybeth Stueber
of Rahway was wed to
William R. Jones of Clark
on Saturday, June 7, at 5
p.m. at St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church of Rahway
with r e v e r e n d Edward
Meyers officiating.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Stueber of Stone Street
in Rahway.. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wil l iam L. Jones of 53
Ridge Road, Clark.

The father-of the bride
gave his daughter's hand
away In marriage. A re-
ception followed at the Rah-
way American Legion hall.

Miss Theresa Stueber,
sister of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Richard
Stiffler acted as best man.

Also in the bridal party
were Miss Karen Stueber,
Miss Nancy Stueber and
Mjss Carol Stueber, all
sisters of the bride from,

tovay7MlH3~Kafen'
lif~XTark^ sister' of the
groom, and Mrs. Richard
(Carol) Llndemann of Rah-
way, a friend of the bride.
--.Actlng--as.; itulierg- were
Stanley Scholl, -David
Wagner, John Stanklewlcz

d

The bride was graduated
from Railway Senior High
School in 1971. She attended
Taylor Business Institute.
She is employed by Regina
Company of Rahway.

The groom was grad-
uated from Rahway Senior
High School in 1970 and
served 18 months in the
United States army. He is
employed with the Rahway
post office as a clerk.

After a wedding trip to
Tennessee the couple will
assume residence In Gar-
wood.

Buffy, a light-tan, 2-year
-old, male nil-American
dog is among the pets
awaiting adoption at Kind-
ness Kennels, 90 St. Geor-
ge Avenue, Rahway, a shel-
ter sponsored by the Union
County Society for tile Pre-
vention of Cruelty to An-
imals.

With Buffy, who was de-
scribed as being house-
broken and fond of children,
is Jake, a 10-month-old,
male cocker spaniel who
has his American Kennel
Club papers.

In a double-ring cere-
mony performed at Our
Saviour -Lutheran-Church
of. Uticl, N.Y.,.Miss.Kathy-
Ann Miller, a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, was
wed to Craig Steven
Brodock on Saturday, June

Reverend Wilfred Hansel
performed the 4 p.m.
service. The father of the
bride gave his daughter's
hand away in marriage.
. The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Burt F.
Miller of 28 Chateau Drive
Whitesboro, N.Y. The
groom -is the son of Mr.-
and Mrs.---William G.
Brodock of South Shore

brother of the bride, was
a junior usher.

The bride was graduated
-from- Arthur Lr-Johnson-in
1972. She attended both
Montclair State College in
Upper Montclair and Utica
College of S y r a c u s e
University in Utica. She is
employed by Citibank in
Utica.

The groom was grad-
uated from Town of Webb
High School in 1969 and
the State University of New
York, College of Canton. He
received a degree from
Ithaca College in Ithaca,
N.Y.

He - - is—-employed—by-
Brodock Press, Incorpora-
ted of Utica.

dorBe7N.T.
The groom resides at 13

; Orchard Avenue, Whites-
boro.

• Mrs. RobertCarrserved
as organist at the cere-
mony. A reception followed
at Trinkaus Manor in
Oriskany, N.Y.

Miss Debbie Genschel of
Clark, a friend of the bride.

gp
Tarpon Springs, Fla., the
couple wUl assume resi-
dence at the groom's
address.

of the groom, and J a m e s
Stueber, brother of the
bride.

1469 Irving St.

Rahway, W.J.

Open Dal
Moon, to 4 P.M. ;K

All Are Welcome |
. _ — . . . X MRS. WILLIAM R. JONES

(The former Miss Marybeth Stueber)

1 he Cest man was Robert
MacNaughton of Clark,
brother of the bride.
Ushers were Robert Pln^
brother 'of the bride, and
Robert Cutro, friend of the
bride, both from Clark,
plus Craig Villa of Colts
Neck and John Greniere of
North ' Attleboro, Mass.,
both friends of the groom.

William E. Plage, Jr. of
New London, brpther_ofthe_
bride, also was an usher.

The sword bearers were
ensigns Rober t Opkins,
Michael Devine, Dennis
ihnat, Gregory Bpl_byJ_
Robert Latas and Richard
Sebek, all friends of the
groom.

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark last year. She at-
tended Kean College of New
Jersey in Union this past

TREMENDOUS COLLECTION

"Since 1947"

30Wesffield'Avenue, Cloric, EU.

NF.XT TO FOODTOWN

year and will enter Stockton
State College in Pamona in
the fall.

The groom was grad-
uated from A r t h u r L.
Johnson" and" received a
bachelor of science degree
in civil engineering and a
commission from the

-United States coast guard
academy in New London.
Conn.

As an ensign he will be
stationed in Cape May
aboard, the United -States
coast guard cutter Buoy
Tender Sassafrass per-
forming duties as a deck
officer.

After a wedding trip rn
Bermuda the couple will

-a-as-ti-nre—residence—iir
Swainton, ___;.-

tfcenraicrof Honor. The
best man was George
Oswald, 3rd, of Peru,N.Y.

Also in the bridal pjirty
were bridesmaids MTs s
Carolyn Furst of Clark and
Miss Kathleen' Tripepl of
Utica, both friends of the
bride, and flower girl Miss
Tammy Renee WoodofEast
Holden, Me., a niece of the
groom.

The bride wore a silk
organza wedding gown em-
bellished with-dimensional
Venice appliques on the
bodice, a high neck and
short sleeves, a skirt and
an attached train.

A matching headpiece of
Venice lace held a chapel-
length veil. The bride's
floral bouquet was made of
white roses, baby's breath
and daisies. "'"'~

The attendants wore light
pink, polyester h a l t e r
gowns with Jackets. The
sleeveless gowns had high
ruffled necklines while the
jackets had long sleeves
with cuffs at the wrist.

The honor attendantwore
a picture hat while the
b r i d e s m a i d s donned
flowers and streamers in
their hair. They carried
wicker baskets of daisies,
roses, baby carnations and
baby's breath.

The flower girl wore a
long, puffed-sleeve .dress.
and had ribbons in her hair.

Serving as ushers were
Burt F. Miller, Jr. of
Whitesboro, brother of the
b l d d U I ,con-
Davis of Old Forge, friend
uf die groom. Gary PeteT"
Miller of Whitesboro, also

1489Main St. Rahway

Established 1851

"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

1500 firving Street

Rahway, New Jersey
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Eleven members of the
Clark Lions Club, including
president Joseph' E. Alac-
chi, were in attendance at
the club's state convention
held June 7 in Atlantic City.

Also present were Rocco
Bongarzone, Ernest Dlno,
Stephen Drcnkowskl, Rob-
ert Fuchs, William Mont-
ferret, Richard Putnoky,
Alan Richer, Harvey Rich-
er, William Sanguiliano and
Martin Scura.

Lions oi district no. 16E,
which i n c l u d e s Clark,
u n a n i m o u s l y e l e c t e d
Edward J. Bolden of the
Newark and Roseville club
as leader. Mr. Doldensuc-
ceeds Russell E. Vail of
Plainficld as district gov-
ernor.

Clark Lions used the oc-
casion to unveil their new
uniforms which - consist-of-^
hunter-green gporta jack-

il h 4 h i '

cd slacks.

jr. m§l

Jme 17 b@wi meefm§
There will be a meeting Regent Mrs. Smith will

of members- of- tha-toard....attend.the 75th anniversary
of the R e b e c c a Cornell
chapter of the National So-
ciety of the Daughters of
the American Revolution
at the home of regent Mrs.
J. N. Smith in Matawan on
Tuesday, June 17, at 10:30
a.m.

The annual chapter pic-
nic was held June •! at the
home of Mrs. Vcster Trox-
el in Colonia with 18 mem-
bers and five guests in at-
tendance. Mrs. War ren
Norton was co-hostess.

A tribute was paid to
Mrs. Frank Henson, Lake-
wood, a 52-year chapter
member, and Miss Helen
Wright, a 50-year member.
Both were presented with
national society 50-year
membership certificates.

During-Mrs.Hcnson's
term of office as regent
from 1932 to 1935 chapter
m e m b e r s helped raise
funds for Constitution Hall
in Washington. Miss Wright

!-- 3 e'r vc cTas vice r e g e n t,
chaplanranc! fit^
approved society schools.

Regent Mrs. Smith gave

celebration of the. Mon-
mouth society chapter of
Red Bank at Shadowbrook.
and the General M e r c e r
chapter of Trenton at the
Trenton Country Club.

Plans were discussed for
the joint meeting in Octo-
ber with the'Abraham Clark
society chapter of Roselle.

@tf yeas* omi'SP
Mrs. P h i l l i p (Mariea

Casslo) LabasiTdaiighterof"
the late Mr. andMrs.Mar-
tin Cassio of Rahway, was
named woman .of the year
by the mayor and township
r n n n r i l m o n nf S r n r r . h

GRADUATED.Jvllss Donna
June Molesky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mole-
sky of 17 Prescott Turn,
Clark, was graduated from
Cazenovia College in Caz-
enovia, N.Y., on May 31.
She received an associate
degree in science. She will
pursue her bachelor's de-
gree at Rochester Institute
of -Technology-4n-Rochcs-~
ter, N.Y., as a junior in the
fall.

i a r e s u m e of c h a p t e r

~r

Lisa Randall took first
place and Jo-Ann Bertclo
second^place in a creative
writing c o n t e s t held at
Rahway Junior High School.
They~wi.ll receive.$25 and
$10 United States savings
bonds respectively.

Tied for third was Terry
Peter and Cynthia Ffazier
and -tied for -fourth v-'erc
Karen Storey and William
Leash. K a th l cen Waters

—won-fifth place.—:-
•• • • Both third-placewinncrs-

v.-iU T e c c i v e ?5 while
fourth- and fifth-place win-

—ncrs—will—ubiaiu cuilifi--
cates citing them for ex-
cellence in writing.

Under""the"'"direction" of
Mrs. Daniel (Adele) Kook-
ogey, the contest coincided
with the publication of the
school's creative - writing
journal, "Manuscript."

Parent-Teacher Organi-
- - 7-nrinn mpmhpr.q fimnrl.tlly

sponsored the competition.

MRS. STEPHEN T. KEENE
(The former Miss MargaretiA. Giammanco)

Miss Giammanco weds

resident ofKenilworth

g
terms of office. A symbolic

^cutting of commemoratlve
cake^for honorc^memlfers
was done by Mrs. Henson.

Mrs. Norton, flag chair-
woman, showed the braille

nflagwhichwillbe

Plains in commemoration
oT^lnternariohal Woman's

.Year.1

—-Mw^-Labasi-r-fiirst-vi
president, of the .Scotch.

"unio
Club, was recognized for
her achievements in civic
and community""aTfairsTn
Scotch Plains.
' She was selected by the
Junior Woman's Club as

A singing of the national Prayers were offered by
anthem and a prayer by reverend monslgnor Char-
reverend Joseph M. Gau- les F. Buttner, rabbi Jacob
vin, pastor of St. Paul's Rubens te in , reverend
Episcopal Church, opened 'Frank Mi lo ro , reverend
the Rahway ecumenical —Charles Martin and rever-
s e r v l c e of thanksgiving end Koo Yong Na,
held June 8 with a capacity ~
audience filling Veteran's
Memorial Field.

Mayor Daniel L.Martin
welcomed the worshipers
who had come to launch
the city's bicentennial ce-
lebration with the cltywlde
service. Religious banners
and flags were prominently
displayed.

L a t e r representative
' Matthew J. Rinaldo, Repub-
lican from the 12th district

' which Includes Railway, ad-
dressed the gathering say-
ing the bicentennial should
be a time for moral and

^-spiritual-renewal;
The service was spon-

sored by members of the
mayor's bicentennial com-
mittee and the Rahway
Miniflrrrial • Association

The responsive l i t a n y
was given by reverend Rob-
ert C. Powley.

Also participating were
members of the Rahway
Junior High School chorus
and concert band under the
direction of Mrs. Robert
Leech and Harold Magee.

A customer at the Burger
r(fsfauTant"ofrRoute~

SELECTED...Miss Rebec-
ca Ksiaznicki of 1178May-
fair D r i v e , Rahway, was
selected one of die out-
standing elementary teach-
ers of America. She will
compete for one of five
national awards which car-
ry a 5500 grant. Israeli-
born, she r e c e i v e d her
early education in Israel.
Shr- nrrrndnd the Hebrew
Academy in Newark and
was graduated from Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union...with.a_bachelor of
arts depcrce In English. She

tiietr respective churches
id h i i f

nue in Rahway staged a
inconspicuous armed rob- Srhnn)

is a teacher of primer and
.first-grade Hebfew"at~tfic"
P l a i n f ie ld Hebrew Day

The Mr. Allamuchy scout,
reservation chapel in Stan-
hope was the site for the
wedulngof MissMargaret

Giammanco of Clark and

Mrs... Harold. (Linda.'A.)_.
Hendrickson of Westfield,
friend of the" bride, was.
m a t r o n of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss

, j u n i o r Womans Club as
: ..Am.erican.flag.which.willbe_._ciubwoman--of-tlie year and

p r e s e n t e d to a Colonia subsequently h o n n r c j l a t
.ninth-grade blind student. M i l D i

A letter was received
from the Rahway public
library officials acknowl-
edging the donations of the
second supplement to the
patriots Index.

Stephen T. Keene of Kenil- — Maria Mosca of Highland
worth on Saturday, June 7, P a r k and Miss Wendy
at 2 p.m. Blackburn of Hazle t ,

—-Reverend Raymond Kup friends-of the bride.
kc officiated at the outdoor," The bride was attired in
doublt-ring ceremony. The a white, floor-length, satin
father of the bride gave his gown and a floor-length,

Memorial Day ceremonies
by township officials on
May 2-5.

Mrs. Labasi was elected
state public affairs chair-
woman within the junior
membership department of
the New Jersey Federation
of Woman's Clubs.

A graduate of Rahway
High—School,., she.. is.._the_.
mother of two children, a
trustee of the Scotch Plains
Community - Fund, budget.

-- - and - finance-'chairwoman in
Officials of Cub Scout the Parent-Teacher Asso-

pack no. 47 of Rahway are elation, m e m b e r s h i p
daughter's—hand—away "in- -Spanistr-tace-mantiliaTShe—accepting—applications—for chair
marriage. ' . . . - . . . . . . . . m

The bride is the daughter
~6TMrT andMrsrSalvatbre"
Giammanco of 74 St. Laur-
ent Dr ive , Clark. The
groom is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Harold S. Keene
of 567 P a s s a i c Avenue,
Kenilworth.

woman
carried a bouquet of white
carnations, stephanotis and

"baby's'breath.
Bruce S. Keene ofKenil-

worth, brother cf the groom,
served as best man. Ushers
were Brian Keene ofKenil-
worth, b r o t h e r of the
groom and Michael Giam-

A reception-followed at mancojafClark,_.broithereof._.cics»

membership in September,
according to Phillip Pras-
ser; cubmaster." "

Previously enrolled to
the maximum number al-
lowed by its charter, the
pack has graduated several
Cubs to Boy Scout rank
c r e a t i n g several vacan-

-of-the~Scotch
Plains-Fanwood chapter of
Ladles of UN1C0 and a
former liaison to the Scotch'
Plains American bicenten-
nial committee.

the reservation. bride, plus Daniel Kelly of
Boonton and William Cra-
mer of Morris, Plains, both
friends of the groom.

The ushers wore brown,'
prince Edward tuxedos with
yellow shirts. The bridal
attendants were attired in
yellow, A-line gowns with
puffed sleeves. They car-
ried bouquets of blue and
yellow carnations.

Open.to boys ages 8
through 10, the pack is
sponsored by the First
Presbyterlan_Ch.urch_in \_
Railway "and" "is affiliated
with Union Council of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Pack m e m b e r s make
frequent trips. Recent ones
have i n c l u d e d Ringling
Brothers' Circus, a Mets-
game at Shea Stadium, a , ,

LheJmde-WaS-grnd.uated.—hockey-game-and-a-visit-to—orary—organization—com.
from the division of nurs- Crystal Cave in Pennsyl- posed of selected air force

vania. Weekly den actiyit- ROTC cadets,
ies include sports, crafts ~ "Cadet Kahn, a graduate
and camping. of Rahway High School, will

Interested pnrpn.tR rqn. be fi.nrpring his spninrypnr

Air "force reserved offi-
cer trainings corps cadet
major Neil David Kahn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kahn of 1063 Midwood
Drive, Rahway, was selec-
ted for membership in the
Arnold Air Society, an hon-

ing of Trenton State Col-
lege in Ewing this year.
She is employed by Weld

__Counry General_Hospltal_ln
Greely, Col.

The groom is a student
at the University of North-
ern Colorado where he is
majoring in musical educa-

learn more by telephoning
Mr. Prasser at 382-9458.

at Rutgers College this fall.
The society is designed

to better the image of the
air force and act as a ser-

= v. .,,v,,.v,, •,„..,. vice organization to the
ETon-and performance tTZTTzr: community. R u t g e r s -

After a wedding trip to A class on summertime squadron has been active
Colorado the couple will recipes will be sponsored in such things as hospital
assumeresidenceinGreely. by officials of Public Ser- volunteer work- nnri rinn.tr-

vice Hiec t r i c and Gas
Company at their hom.e
service center, 1530 Irving
Street, Rahway, on Tues-
day, June 10, at 10:30 a.m.
and again'ar~l:30-p~.m. on'
Thursday, June 12.

ing Thanksgiving baskets.
Upon graduation cade t

Kahn expects to join the
United. States air force as
a missile launch officer
with thestrategic air com-
mand.

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME

Fire at RHS
A pile of rags caught fire

early on June 7 causing
moderate damage to the
wood shop at Rahway High.
School. Firemen said the
plaze was not suspicious.

. Period 1 — G/25 to 7/6
Period 2— 7/9 10 7/20
PerIoiT3 — 7/2
Period 4 — ft/fi In fi/17

Qlty _
Qnde l a floEocSTncrt rear

WE'LL DaTHFSFTHlNGSOne of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores."

STREET RAHWAY
OPEN THURS. TIM. 9
FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

Mrs. Andrew Gavlak was
made president and Mrs.
Orland Kcenan first vice
president^ ofthe .executive,
board of the Parent- Teach-
er Association of Franklin
School for the next-year.

Second vice president is
Mrs. Anthony Carlino, re-
cording s e c r e t a r y Mrs.
Kathleen Ward, corres-
ponding secretary M r s .
Michael Danzi, treasurer
Mrs. Louis - Scirrottoand
h o n o r a r y vice president
Gary Busse.

Committees and-chair-
women announced by Mrs.
Gavlak include Mrs. Keen-

.!afi dn'prdgrarns, M"rs.3te-J
ven Kublnski on member-
ship, Mrs. Nelson Haefner

-as-room representative-and-
Mrs. W a l t e r Bock for
spiritual affairs.
—Also Mrs. Clinton Gibbs
as historian, Mrs. Carlino
for ways and means, Mrs.
Alexander Marosi for the
newsletter, Mrs. John Pine
as librarian, Mrs. James
Delgio for hospitality and
Charles ,M. Hullfor health.

- and public 'safety.
The p o s t of publicity

chairman is open. Those
interested in participating

-orrcommittcss-shoukrt'ele--
phone Mrs. Gavlak at 381-
3473.

gunman nnri his-part—-B (P
fled with $418 in cash *•• ^ o

Airman Lavon C. Mos-

M embers of Clark unit
no. 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary will hold
their last meeting of the
year at the post home on
Liberty-Street in Clark on
Wednesday, June 18, . ac- .
cording" to" president Mrs.
John A. Gudor. A pizza
party will.folla\Y.-rhejneet-_
ing

Plans are under way for
a joint installation of the
•post and unit on Friday,
June 27, at the post home
at 8 p.m. Commander Jo-
seph-Petrone of Clark-posr
no. 328 will be installed
for a second term.

President Mrs. Herbert
Muth will also be'installed
for her second term, hav-
ing served from 1970 to
1971. Refreshments- and

A_
ner
as the others stepped up to
give their orders shortly
after 8 o'clock.
- Patrolmen Andrew'RDss

and Walter Pitts said the
-bandits had eaten hambur- ley, son of Mrs.-Florence--
gers and one. of the men E, Mosley of 1201 New
returned to line to order Brunswick Avenue, Rah-
another. way, completed air force

basic training at Lackland
When a cashier._a.9ked_air-_force, base in .Texas.—

him what he wanted he said, During his six - weeks
"A hamburger, and all your training he studied the air
money." He then pulled up
his sweatshirt to display a
\Yhite---handled. revolver.-
His partner was stationed
at the front of the building,
police-said,

it~was'said-the"two~were
last seen running south on
Route no. 1. Police issued

force. mission, organiza-
tion and customs and re-
ceived special instruction -
in human relations.

The airman is remaining
at Lackland for specialized

" rrainihg^Iirthe'securltypb- "
lice field.

A 1071 frr-irinnro nf Rnh-
an a l a r m for two men, -way Senior High School, he
about 25 years old, wearing a t t e n d e d Mankato State
blue Jeans_and£weatsJiirtsJL__c.olle£e_in Mankato, Minn.

Detective Michael Kuch
of the Clark police depart-
Tnenr; director of the youth
aid bureau, will be the
guest speaker at the Fri-
day, June 13, meeting of
the C l a r k Democratic
Club, - Incorporated_toj be^
hTeia at"8:30 "pimT at tlieT
Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall on Broadway in Clark.

KUCh wm*
speak on the duties of bu-
'reau personnel. There will
be a question-and-answer
p e r i o d afterward. Resi-

. dents.may-attend.Refresh--
ments will be served.

"dancing will follow the in-
stallation.

Poppy chairlady M r s .
Steveii Horln. thanked, citi--.

"fcehs oT~CTark - lor thcir7
support of the recentpoppy
drive.

Trio in lota Xi
Brian D. Bollwage of 956

Milton Boulevard and Miss
Wendy Lynn Saracen of 180
Jensen Avenue, both in
Rahway, and Raymond B.
Krov"of 51 Woodland Road,
Clark, were..a.m.ong. .42
Union College students 'se-
lected for induction into
Iota Xi chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, the national junior
college honorary society.

GenesJrNugeyout ._.._
Anthony Genesl of 61

Frances Drive, Clark, wa
presented with the "Blue

; Key" award at the June 4
graduation ceremonies at
Pingry School in Hillside.
Also graduated was An-
thony Nugey of 459~Cen-~
tral Avenue, Rahway.

NEW SKILLS,
SOMETH+NG

NEVER-010 B E F O R E • - * - . - ,
B\KETR\P"

LEARN A NEW HOBBY
JMAKEACRAnART»CyU ^ .

$ I
GO CANOEING OR BOATING - LEARN 1HCA

FAiRWEATHER
DAY CAMP 388-0057 1564 IRVING ST.,

I <

. Amorica'sfinest Shirt Voluo. Century the shirt
famous for quality and workmanship people
have come to expect of Van Heusen, at a
price you'd never expect. Featured here In a
classic solid color with moderate-spread
Brooke collar and lull cut body for maxlmun
comfort. Machine washable and dryable t$,

S».. 65% Dacro'ri''~polyesler,~35%~ cotton, and only - t i i
83. ' $7°° Also-ovoilable In lorig sleeves, at only £
W S8.00 ' ' " \Z

Clolhiert To Men And Young Mo'n

- '3X2-6768 -

• • • • < < • . :
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Even more popular than
June brides appear to be
June graduates. The fol-
lowing Is a list of college
graduates from Rahway and
Clark.

* e *
Miss Joy E. Connell of

329 M a d i s o n Hill Road,
Clark, was among 599 men
and women awarded bache-
lor's degrees at Bucknell
University's 125th annual
commencement on June 1.

A 1971 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, she
majored in education and
English, was named to the
dean's list four times and
received a bachelor of sci-
ence in education degree.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Connell, she
was also a member of the
chapel choir.

• » »
EtCTGrr~RHlYWay~3tu3erits~

received d e g r e e s from
Montclair State College in

•Upper Montdait.::
R e c e i l b t i i - de- .

grees in June 1 commen-
ccmcnt services WereMlss
Gail Lynn Ko6ty of 616

'CJCIVC Srrppr, Rir'hnrrt W11.

Frederic Joseph Geiger
of 474 Union Street and
Craig John Hugger of 652
Elm Avenue received bach-
elor of. arts degrees in
January.

Master of arts degrees
were awarded in June to
Ernest John Tessaroofl91
West Milton Avenue, Mrs.
Michael (Maureen Ellen)
Toth of 299 Wilson Avenue
and Kevin James Walsh of
1006 Milton Boulevard!

Raymond Arthur Young
of 1416 Esterbrook Ave-
nue will receive a masters
degree in August.

Miss Rusch, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Rusch, was graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark. A French
m a j o r , she was in die
National French Honor
Society.

Mr. Walsh, a mathema_-
tlcs teacher at Rahway
Senior High School, major-
ed in m a t h e m a t i c s . He
holds a bachelor's degree
frnm thpvriW

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John O'Brien of 927
Inwood Place, Rahway, the
city r e s i d e n t graduated
with a perfect grade point
average.

• * •

Three Rahway residents
were among the recipients'
of 953 degrees awarded by
officials of Lehigh Univer-
sity in Bethlehem, Pa. •

Charles E. McMlchael,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
McMlchael of 443 Grove
Street, obtained a bachelor
of science degree in busi-

. ness and economics with a
major in accounting.

Mr. McMichael, a for-
mer vice president of Psi
Upsllon social fraternity
and member of Beta Alpha
Psi and Beta Gamma Sig-
ma, will be employed with
Haskins and Sells, certl-

ill of 1130 Plymouth Drive,
Rahway, was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree at
Drew University's 107th
commencement on May 24.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, at Drew she
was a member of Pi Sigma
Alpha, the national politi-
cal honor society, and the
photography club. An aca-
demic assistant in the po-
litical science department,
she was named to the dean's
list every semester.

The son of Mr.-and Mrs.
Joseph P.- Walsh of Cape
May County, he and his

Two Rahway and one
Clark student were award-
ed degrees at commence-
ment e x e r c i s e s held at
Upsala College in East Or-
ange. • ' "

Miss Cynthia L. Lenox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford J. Lenox, of 262

, Morton Avenue, Rahway,
f plh nr.rnimt.inrR .in. n pqyrhnintry major,—was.

New York City. awarded a bachelor of arts
James E,' Hamtil, the degree. She was graduated

son of Mr. and Mrs, Rei- -from'Railway High School,
dar Vetland of 584 Jeffer- Miss Mary_Alstonof n 7 I _
-son"Avuimu, L ti'CeTVe'd a ivTam S~t r ce t, "Runway, a
bachelor of science degree" s o c i o l o g y major, was

bowskl, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Steven Rybowski of
Clark, both received bach-
elor of science degrees
from Muhlenberg College

. in Allentown, Pa.
In the college and church

choirs. Miss Speidel also
belonged to Alpha Phi Ome-
ga, the modern dance club,
the madrigal singers and
the education society.

The mathematics major
was a tutor and served as°
librarian for the college
choir.

Miss Rybowski, a biology
major, was head resident
a d v i s o r and chairwoman
for a forum on human de-
velopment.

• » •
John T. Morgart of 37

Hawthorne Drive, Clark,
received a degree in re-

TO CONTINUE...Miss Pa-
tricia B; Reynolds of Rah-
way received a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology
from Muhlenberg College,
in Alientown, Pa., on June

The daughter of Mr.

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Schaffer of 806 Falesky
S t r e e t ; Rahway, a 1971
graduate of Railway High
School, received a bache-
lor of science degree in
metallurgical engineering
from Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa., on June 6.

At Lafayette he was a
member of the marching
and pep bands and Hillcl
Society, manager of the
wrestling team and par-
ticipated in lntramurals.

* » *
Stephen M. Kulbaba, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Kulbaba of 23 Schuy le i
Drive, Clark, received hif
bachelor of arts degree ii
economics and business
on May 18 from Franklin

Pierce College in Rindge)
N.H.

Mr. Kulbaba is a 1971
g r a d u a t e of Arthur L.
Johnson Reg iona l High
School in Clark.

He was elected to "Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges" and was on the
dean's list.

Mr. Kulbaba, president
of the senior class and
m e m b e r of the student
senate, served as v ice
president of Sigma Theta
Epsilon fraternity and as
assistant fire chief of the
college fire department.

• • *

Mrs. Peter M..(Carole
L.) Donovan of 688 Stone

Street, Rahway, was grad-
uated m a g n a cum laude
from Jersey City S ta t e
College in Jersey City on
June 1.

Other city residents re-
ceiving degrees were Miss
Alicia M. Alexander, Mi-
chael J. Kwartz,Ml£sDor-
cen M. Plahovinsak, Miss
Helen M. Przedpelski,
Mrs. Hillel J. (Miriam)
Sadowitz and Miss Marilyn
Sutcliffe.

Miss Susan K. Mueller
of 412 West Lane, Clark,
was graduated from Rhode
Island College on May 31
with a bachelor of science
degree in elementary edu-
cation.

burg College in Gettysburg
Pa.

* *' *
RotsertW". Jones of Clnrl,-

11am Paula and Walter Ed-
' ward •PuIa,';:T

in civil engineering.
James E. Oslislo, son'of

ilrs; '

O J — j~ -» " — "

awarded a bachelor of arts
degree.

was awarded a doctor of
philosophy degree at the
103rd commencement ex-

in S p r i n g f i e l d , Mass. ,
whcrc .she. wUI p ,U r S U? a

blHtation counseling. She
was In the college and

x / Pula,:Eoffi6f : ^
Apgar Terrace, Miss De-

,.~~ ...^^. ^w.iii vi. uviuui- Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Os- Mrs. James (Sandra Ann of '
_ecn .Walbuxn)..Walsh..have ...Liislo-of"^7-Dunem-privftr^Smart«awlcy:dt^SiMtffr^oii-B

two children-.--- - - -—- --- wa's "also given a bachelor Street, Glark,"was gradu- A
Mrs. Toth, who received of science degree In civil ated summa cum laude. Joht

nazelwood Avenue and economics, teaches home
economics ar Arrhnr r

^ ated - _u..._iuuuc^
~The~~daugTite?~oTClark po-
lice chief Anthony T. Smar,
she majoredinSpanish.She
was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

_ Saying that some weeks -cut Mr. Karcher's salary
his work for the city draws and alter the staffing of the
bis less pay than acarpen- legal office in an attempt to
ter would e.aru,.-. city create a special counsel-
director— of-law—Alan — for—the legislative body."
Karcher reacted calmly but . CurrentLy-Mr. Karcher at-'
firmly to a move by city tends council sessions and

renders legal advice.-cuuncilinen 10 reduce his
s a l a r y and curb his
influence.

The councilm en tried to

cilman, « e at a special
June 3 council session. It
died after a conference with
administration- officials at

"which they promised a re-
view and a report on the
matter. •_

Karchera . Mr. Karcher said his
The move, which had the opinions to councilmen are

support of five Republicans his own and no city of fl-
and one Democratic cdun- cial, including those in the

administration of m a y o r
.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.:.:.v.:.:.:.:«.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.v.:.|_ p ^ g i L # Martin, ever

5: tried to influence what he
:•: had to say.
•:• "The only thing the

..$...mayor. ever told me is,
..-ij—'.Alan,-—tell -me -what-you-

:•: think the law is, ' " the
:•: director said.
•:• To counter claims of
_$._poox_attendance-_at-nieet--
•:• ings and not earning his
::: salary, Mr. Karcher de-

tailed his activities for the-
city for the week of May

i He said on Monday he-
•:• attended a meeting in city
:|: hall which extended from 8
•:• p .jn ,_to_midnight_while_o:
•< Tuesday he prepared
• j : v a r i o u s memoranda,
•:• wrote four opinions in the
!:: form of letters and held

Five Clark and four Rah-
way s t u d e n t s received
b a c h e l o r of s c i e n c e
degrees from the New Jer-
sey Institute of Technology f-
in Newark on May 31. §

City p u p i l s receiving *-
civil engineering degrees
were Willie W. Miles,-Jr-.

UT TT81 Main Street and
William Sutyak of 144 3
Bedford Street.

Roger D. Case of 569
Alden. Drive-and-Christo-
pher. J. Ruff of 2.15 Walters
Street, both of Rahway, re -
-£ivcd-degree&-in-electri

„ of Arthur L. plasma p h y s i c : , doctor
Johnspn_R_e_g_i_o_njLLILigl) Jones-
"School in Clark, doctor
Jones received his bache-
lor's degree at Rutgers,
the State University, and
completed his studies for
a'master's degree at Kair-
leigh Dickinson University
in 1970.

Continuing his studies jn

.:„ Jheia In nyi} valedictorian,--.
award at Union College was <
shared by Miss Diane Kut-

tion was titled "Nonlinear
Development of Absolute
and C o n v e c t l v e Beam-
Plasma Instabilities."

He is associated with
S t e v e n s Institute in its
phvsics department.

* * *•
Morton S. Schaffer, son

—O . . . «^ui-

cal and chemical engineer-
ing respectively.

Clarkitcs receiving de-
grees w e r e Chester M.
Bracuto of 279 Oak Ridge
Road in mechanical engin-
eering, Robert Cutro of
186 Liberty Street in chem-
ical engineering and Gre-
gory J. Gervasio. of 24

-KennetlnPlace Iff engineer^
ing science.

Also Joseph Junio, Jr .
of 173 Meadow Road in

— . -.. .wcu >u which would be created
electrical-engineering-and— cons tf"uctloiTbf ThotSeT
James PrzvhnrnWQlH n U I

A request to-subdivide
—the-properry~of the Walter

J. Johnson Funeral Home,
_803 Raritan^ R o a d ^ I a r k ^
~wilT"Be~Tieard~by members

of the township planning
board on Tuesday, Juno 24,
at 8 p.m. in council cham-
bers of the municipal
building on Westficld Ave-
nue.

At that time there will
be a public hearing on the
application filed by M r .

.Johnson of-3 Morton Lane,
Warren, who says he is
seeking to divide his land
so he can sell the back lot
which would be created for

was zoned wrong since it
fronts on Francis Drive,
a residential street.

The
major
with the board secretary
and is available for.public
inspection.

Montrose to graduate
David 11. Montrose of

550 Hamilton Street, Rah-
way, a candidate for the1

doctor "of "education degree,"
is among some 1,500
August degree candidates
at Indiana University in

Street, Linden, and Miss
Wendy Saracen of 180 Jen-
sen Avenue, Rahway, at
the 41st anniversary com-
mencement held May 31 at
the Cranford campus.

Both young women earn-
ed 4 c u m u l a t i v e grade
point averages during their
attendance at Union Col-
lege. Miss Kutyla majored
in business administration
and Miss Saracen majored -
in biology.

Union College officials
conferred associate in arts
degrees upon 322 students
and associate in s c i e n c e
degrees upon 44 students.,
in the. outdoor-ceremonies-
held on the easr-lawn. —

Associate in arts de-
grees were conferred by

SHARES VALEDICTORIAN AWARD ... Miss Diane
Kutyla, left, of Linden and Miss Wendy Saracen.

"XCTter7--of-RalTw7iy~Ke~c"qngr5HiTat"ediby doctor. baul._
Orkin;- president of Union College,^ upon their being
presentecHirc-alumni valedictorian award at the col-
'""" ' - 41st commencement exercises. Both

dent of the college, assist-
ed by E. Duer Reeves,
chairman of the board of
trustees, professor Elmer
Wolf, dean of the college,
d o c t o r Robert Markoff,
dean of arts, and doctor
Bernard Solon, dean of

~"women earned a perfect grade~poTnt average at Union
College. Miss Kutyla majored in business administra-
tion and Miss_Saracen_in.l>iology. Associate .degrees ..
were conferred upon 360 students at the outdoor
ceremonies held on May 31. • •

versations with v a r i o u s
city officials.

Wednesday consisted of
more conversations with
officials plus a conference

James Przyborowski of 47
Stanton Street in civil en-
gineering.

• * *
Miss Diane Marian Boy-

kins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Dennis L. Boyklns of
423 Wash ing ton Street,
-Ranway;- -rec-eiv~ed"her—,
bachelor of arts degree
with a major in sociology
and minor in economics
from Smith.College in_
^NorthtiamptonM
June 1.

Miss Boykins, who plans
to attend the g r a d u a t e
school of business admin-

istration at Columbia-Uni

He explained all the land
lies within a commercial
zone, but he believes the
back portion of his property

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

----- Associate of rseience de-
grees were conferred by
doctor Orkin, assisted by
Mr. Reeves and professor
Wolfj)lus_th.e_ac.ting dean
of "coordinate academic
programs and the direct-
ress of the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital School of
Nursing.

Miss Saracen was named
to the president's list and
elected to Phi Theta Kap-
pa, the. national, nvo-year-
co 11 e g e honor society.

She was the recipient of
the Irene Poorman Wil-
lard scholarship andtutor-

.ed students, in_French-and-
mathematics. She also>re-
ceived the Davld'G. Fables
memorial award for ex-
ceptional achievement in
biology.

controversy, he

Qn-Thursday there was

The first no-wax
Solarian0 floor that

offers color-coordinated
fabrics and

wallcoverings!
Just pick your door — and your color-coordinalmg
job is dona! Because rhis bright new Solarian do-
sign offers fabrics and wallcoverings coordinated
by Armstrong's own interior designers

You get a floor that shines wiihout waxing far longer -
than an ordinary vinyl floor Every time you mop il
cloan. it reaily does look /us(-w(ixeo''

You can choose from four lovely colors — then pick

j : a m e e t i n g with county
S superintendent of schools
* doctor William West In
:|: Westfield from 9:30 a.m.
$ to 1 p.m., he explained. He
/i^sald hethen Went back" cb
;.'• his office where he dictated
:|: reports on the morning
•:• session.
£ • Friday Involved being in,
';:• the Union County court-
•••: house in Elizabeth to handle
S a case involving the flre-
;:• house, Mr. K a r c h e r
S concluded,

was a member of the soph-
omore choir, the black stu-

r-dents-alliance-and-the-a'
missions committee. She
served as a campus guide.

* * *
Frank G. Miller of Clark

received a master's degree
in environmental engineer-
ing . from Washington State
U n i v e r s i t y in Pullman,
Wash.

Miss Linda M. Speidel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Speidel of Rahway,
and-Miss Elizabeth A. Ry-

She was also a member
of the Karate Club, a sport
in which she hold a yellow

. i e l u - . . . " . " • '
•"• Miss'Saracen was "grad-
uated from Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark and is the daughter

-of-Mr,-and-Mrs. Robert—
Saracen.

Miss Saracen plans to
continue her education at
Bucknell University as a
chemistry major.

'Enjoy Gracious Dining'

453 St. George Avo., Rahv/sy
(N««r Car. Inman Ave.) O£r-Uquor*

296 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
(Com»r of Protp«ct 31.)

478 Old Bridge Tpk.. So. River
(Nttf Mld-OhiH Metthz

Court FFCIU Solarian and Ihc custom installation
are covered by our guarantee. Comoin to see 'this'"
new Solarian floor now, and got the full details!

AS LOW AS

ASQ.YD.

(Armstrong
floor feshigno

L....-..BI

The TOWNE HOUSE
It's A Treat
To Eat Here!

FEATURING - "~

ITALIAN FOOD

Pfanning I

fore's The Perfect

FORTHE UUIMATE IN FINE CUISINE

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

AMERICAN

MARTIN'S
FURNITURI
67 WESTFIELD AVE.

OABK
38M886

feekday luncheon 11:30-2
Saturday, Sunday

PINK CHAMPAGNE

COLD DUCK
CLOSBD TUESDAY

TOWNE HOUSE
1453 Main St., Rahway, N. J

t^htftiMm AwHaMeiorPrfyBtgTgrfier

1G%BISC0U9T
CASE OF 12

OFONETYPE

• EXCIUSIVE WITH WITT YS IN NSW JERSEY

Open Daily 9 A M . Ti l 10P.R1

f/7 7
7/

at the
at the Sii

If you need money for any good reason, come
to The National State Bank. We won't try to dazzle you
with an array of gifts or fancy language on our

l i t i B t i ) fp p p y §
_old-fashioned banking servicerjust^s-we've been
doing for businesses and individuals alike since 1812.

-Because Ifinding-mooey-is-our-business-at—.-

SINCE 1812

38-0800

Othor offices located throughout Union, Middlosox, Huntordon and Morcor countlos.
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FINISH WITH 11-15 MARK ... The Rahway High School
varsity baseball team finished with a record of 11 wins
and 15 defeats. They were the defending Watchung
conference, national- division champions. On the squad
are, Irft tO rlg'T. l:nppl lng. '•"" M.itirL-n_ Kifh rnlnr-rl_

Mark Kamlnskl and Anthony Sysock; standing, Gerry
Duffy, Tom Salagaj, Dan Archer, Joe Andreski, Victor
Kurylak, Kenneth Farrell, Donald Rutter, Larry Allm an,
Gregory Totten and William Dolan, head baseball-coach.-
Migclnir whr-n ptf-nirp w.is fnkpn was Mlk-p Pnnkn, nsslst-

P l a n s were completed
for the'lOtli annual Freddie
Spencer "Holiday Special"
50-mile bicycle race to be
held In downtown Rahway
on Friday, July 5.

The event is sanctioned
by the Amateur Bicycle
League of America and
sponsored by the Rahway
recreation department and
the Alpine Wheelmen. Max
Sheld is the general chair-
man of the event assisted
by Edward Holle, Amos
Hoffman, Henry Marezzko,
Albert Shipley and George
R. Hoagland.

The program will open
at 9:40 a.m. with a ren-
dition of the national an-
them by the recreation de-
partment's band and or-
chestral school members
under the direction of Har-
old Magee.

The 10-mile junior race
on Mart

o
0

A s s o c i a t i o n on Irving
Street. This will be a 57-
lap, 660-feet event.

At about 1 p.m.'thetour
of victory followed by the
presentation of a trophy to
the winner of.the senior

event will be held. Flowers
and trophy will be given to
the winner by "Mies Rec-
reation Twlrler."

The race will feature
riders from all parts of
the United States.

Two Rahway and 12 Clark
residents were among 80
Union College students who
were presented all-campus
intramural athletic awards
at the sixth annual sports
banquet sponsored by the
student government asso-
ciation of the Cranford-
based school.

K'nn<> nf 43fi-Mnplft-

_Mike Mika, Billy Young, Carlos Mendes, Lee Gerhart, -antbaseball coach.
the. h.irA- -of.the track,

. n e a r rJSe_;parking lot on
Main Street. It will be an
11-lap, 1,980-feet event.

r 10-35 n m. thorp will

The schedule of the base-
ball team o r g a n i z e d by.
members of the Clark rec-

. reation commission in'the.
intra - county league was
announced by coach Wayne
Carrick and his assistant.
Robert McCusker.

The township nine will
play at home against the
Roselle Park squad Wed-
nesday, June 11. All home
games will be at the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School field;

The team will consist of
-towns hip-boys-berweenthe

Monday, July 7, Roselle
Park, away. : ..

Wednesday, July 9, Lin-
den, home.

Saturday, July 13, Rah-
way at Rahway River Park.

Monday, July 14, Union,
home.

Wednesday, July 16,
Cranford at Unami Park.
.Saturday, July 19, Hill-

side, home.
Monday, July 21, Sum-

"mit, home. - - •
—Wednesday, July 23,
Scotch Plains, away. .

dule follows.
Saturday, June 14, Lin-

dfcfl at WheelefPSrK:
Wednesday, June

Rahway, home.
""•"" Saturday, June 21, Union

at Teener Field. - o -
Monday, June 23, Cran- Y© WBH Cffili/W

ford, home.
Wednesday, June 25, Scoring four times in the

Hillside at Conant Street last Inning the junior yar-
Park. siry baseball team of Union

".-- Saturday,. June.28,_Sum-_:"Hig£ J School : def e a t e d-
m i t a t Memo rial Field. Arthur-L.Johnson Regional ,

Monday, June 30, Scotch Jiigh School of Clark 5-1 to
Plains, home. _ win the Union County con-

The schedule of the base-
ball team sponsored by the
Rahway recreation depart-
ment in the Intra-county
league, American division,
was announced by depart-
ment head George R.Hoag-
land. It follows.

All home games will be
at Rahway River Park. _

Wednesday, June 11,
Linden, home, 6:15 p.m. '

Saturday, June 14, Cran-
ford at Unami Park no. 2,
10 a.m.

Wednesday, June 18,
Clark- at Arthur L. Johnson,

"6:15~p.in.
Saturday, June 21, Hlll-

_sideJJionieJ^10j!.mJ
Mond~ay, June 2~3, Scotch

Plains, away, 6:15 p.m.
^Wednesday, J u n e 25,

Union, home, 6:15 p.m.
Saturday, June 28, Bet-

6yto\vn, home, 10 a.m.
Monday, June 30, Sum-

mit, away, 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday, July 2, Ro-

selle Park, home, 6:15p.m.
-~ Monday, July 7, Liiiden-
at Wheeler Park, 6:15p.m.-

Wednesday, July 9,
Cranford, home, 6:15 p.m.

tclr-PlaiflG^Jiwne, 6:1a
p.m.

Saturday, July 19, Union,
away, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 21, Betsy-
town a t W a r i n a n c o Park
field no. 8, 6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Ju ly 23,
Summit at Memorial Field,
6;15 p.m.

!?....?-..presentation .of the _
trophy plua recreation. de^_
partment's baton twirling
prQgram_under_tuej
ion of Mrs. Kafhy. Pierce.

At 11 a.m. mayor Daniel
L. Martin will start the
senior, 50-mile bicycle
race in front of the Rahway
Young Men's Christian

This will be followed by
the presentation of atrophy
to Miss Recreation Twir-
ler" by c h a i r m a n Max
Sheld at 10:55 a.m.

<\venue_..ind Margo Lifred
of 550 E a s t Capobianco
Place," Rahway, received
athletic awards for intra-
mural sports. :

Clark residents included
-WiSB-BarBara--GlTKU5-ot--»oftl>all-,awl-.volleybalU
"110 Gertrude Street,-Ron-
ald Rapolas of 54 Post

Also Miss Patricia Cris-
tiani of 5 Ivy Street, John
Bailie of 51 G e r t r u d e
Street, Joseph Kelleman of
18 Clauss Road, William
Cymansky of Raritan Road
and James Bukowiec of 17
Surrey Road.

Mr. Kane received an
award In ping pon and Miss
Lifred. one in. Sof tba l l .
Others were Miss GIrgus,
for one-on-one basketball
and ping pong,
Rapolas and Malllckplus
Miss S p a n j e r s b e r g for

"sufiball mid~MlEB~TTOEBfor

Victor Kurylak of Rah-
way won the Walter Gardell
award as the outstanding
scholar and athlete of the
Union County conference
at the conference's 30th
annual dinner held June 4
in Mountainside.

Kurylak, a 6-foot, 5-inch
senior, was the fourth city
athlete to win the honor
since 1961. Others were
Joe Williams in 1959, Tom
Hoagland in 1961 and Bob
Scarpitto in 1957.

Victor won seven varsity
letters In football, basket-
ball and baseball and cap-
tained all three teams this
last school year. Soon to
enter Princeton Univer-
sity as an.engineering and
management major, Victor
finished third In ti class of

T
Georgian Drive, Miss Lau-
rel Sp'ahjersberg of 1043
Raritan Road, Miss Dar-
leen L. Truss of 61 Kath-
ryn Street, Gregory Strel-
sel of 135 Falrvlew Road
and Glen K. Tonnesen of
120 Briarheath Lane.

Also Mr. Streisel for
i'ootball7~NTr. ToiuTeseiTfof
volleyball, Miss Crisclani
for bowling, Mr. Bailie for
ping pong, Mr. Kelleman
for volleyball and Softball,
Mr. •Cymansky for Softball,
ping pong and volleyball
and Mr. Bukowiec for foot-
ball.

Togeirs' "secure "fetf

Also in the running for
the award was Clark soccer
star Sam—Fttrtness. Mike •

-KoarelnUr, of .Clark woiuthe-
award in I960.

Athletic director Dave
-Arnold-of -Rahway-is-a4iew •

member of the conference
executive committee.'

The wives of Rahway
firemen defeated the wives
of the city police in a soft-
ball game at Rahway River'
Park over the weekend. The
score was 12-0.

Patty Stlenmacher and
Joan O'Connor were the
pitchers and each had a
double In the game. The
teams plan a rematch later
this year.

The Roselle Rams con-
tinued their drive for sec-
ond-rVInce in thp" nhfinnM

.division of the Watchung..•___.The.Xtams,...who are 5-3..
conference with an 8-6 win in loop play, poured over

over the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-

isaders-ofXlark

In a key c o n t e s t the
Tigers defeated the Yank-
ees-lC-7-.and.secured-their—
grip on first place in the
Clark recreation baseball
league. Bill Jordan (7-0)

Wednesday, July 2, Bet- fprpnr.p foywp hngphnii ^itfjHny, J"Iy

struck out seven Yankees
and was backed up by the
hitting-of...Roman Montez
and Tony Tanzi. Each had
two hits and Tanzi had
three runs-batted-in.

The Tigers scored their .
other win against the As-
tros- 7-6. Charlie Ciam- •
bruschini (1-0) was.-the
winning hurler and Montez~
picked up a save in relief.
Key hits by Jim Sbarro
and Montez paced the at-

six hits and two walks.
Vernon Boyd, the replace-
ment for In jured- Brett
Wyatt, had a double and
single during the uprising.

Tom Coyle doubled in
two runs and Bob Symczak
d e l i v e r e d a pair with a
•single.

Class A winners in the
finals—of—the—worn en's-
buddy-buddy-match play-at
Colonia Country Club on
June b were Mrs. John
Zaccaro and Mrs. Anthony.
Petruzziello.

Class B sylctora were
Mrs. Dominic Introcaso.

Nine-hole buddy-buddy
match play .winners were
Mrs. Francis Bradley and
Mrs. Frank Musto.

Brenner in first place at
72 and Mrs. Domlnlcfc
Lepore in second place at
74.

* • *.

The Rahway recreations
opened their intra-county
baseball league season on
Saturday at Roselle Park.

» • t

Frank Delia Donne and
Paul Sica captured the
Colonia Country C l u b ' s
buddy-buddy championship
with a 2-1 win over the team
or Vincent Murphy and John
Palumbo.

In the two best-ball
class A division the team
of Gary Friend and Lou
Petrozziello shot a 60 with
Bob Stelnbruch and Ray
Glacobbe - hitting a 64 -for

- the-runner-up spot. —--"••
In.the class B division

the winners were Joe Ryan
-and—Robert—Veters—667-
jv,a lt.e.c-.ivjiliamfc^aad ~
-Charles. Schwenzer-67-and _
Cam LaZlzza and P a u l

-Primcrano-67.- ,—.—
On the course on Satur-

day the two ball-best, class
A group was led by Gary
Friend and Anthony
Gonnella 61 and Bill Martin
and Vincent Livecchi 62.
In class B Ed Lanza and
Paul Sansome had 61 and
George Martino and Ernie
Hobble 62.

At Oak Ridge golf course
the kickers handicap was
taken by Ed Segal at 82-
11-71 and Mike Bove at
83-12-71. Kickers handi-
cap was Nick Szutie 82-
12-70 and Charles Flnley
81-11-70. .-•...-..

sytbwh at 'Warlriarico'Park
: Field S

title.
A walk, error and single

by Steve Earley filled the
sacks. Ken Woltersdorf
tripled to right center and
scored three runs and he

'raced home on Mark Diaz'
hit to right.

Woltersdorf-also-tripled —
in the first inning andcame
home on a sacrifice fly by
Diaz.

Junior r i g h t h a n d e r
_.Wayne .Woellex .boosted Ms
record to 11-0. He is 18-0
over two seasons with the
junior varsity team. He
limited the Crusaders to
four singles and an un-
earned run. He struck out
five and walked one. •

Second-seeded Union
_.flnisheiat_21-3 .

The Popinjays, the ad-
vanced senior dance twirl
team of the Rahway recre-

flve'fdurtH-ihhlng runs, two*
on pitcher Mike Jasman's
double. The C r u s a d e r s
threatened in the sixth but

day showed Mrs. Joseph

- Ray Covino of the Colonia
Country Club and doctor
Franlc Beason w e r e
runner-ups to the team of
Bill Jeremiah and Leroy
Goodwin In the member-
guest tournament at the
Plainfield Country Club's
annual 36-hole event.

The winners shot a 66-
63 for a total of 1.29 while
Covino and Besson shot

(Continued on page 9)

• : • : • : • : • : . : • : . : . : • : . : •

home, 10 a.m.
Monday, July 14, Hill-,

side at Conant Street Park,
6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, July 16,

The firsthalf of the Clark
Babe Ruth league season
ended with North South
Sales in first place. It was
a tight race throughout with
Allaire Overhead Doors in
the top spot going Into the
fln.nl wpplr nf thp Rpnqnn,

roller contest
Eighth g r a d e r Gerard

Soriano won the first roller
rally at Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark as part of

" a lifetime sports "program.
The rally consisted of

roller s k a t i n g forward,
b a c k w a r d , stickhandling
and shots on goal. Points
were awarded on a" 5-3-1
basis.

Soriano .had. the mo-st
points in the eighth-grade
division. He was followed
by Steve Juzefyk in sec-
ond and Bob Peason in
third place.

The Mets. moved past
the Yankees into second
place by winning both their
games. The Mets edged
the Twins 10-8 behind the
pitching of Mike Rapp(2-1)

Dave Quigley was the
offense with four hits, in-
cluding a trlplergood-foi~
three runs-batted-in.
Jim Suveges' two hits and
three runs-batted-in paced

National Baton T w i r l i n g
Association New J e r s e y
State c h a m p i o n s h i p at
Swedesboro.

The Kaleidoscope, a city
novice Junior twirl team,
also won state honors. In
the open contest the same
two teams won first-place
honors.

Other Rahway winners
were in the duet the team

the-Twins. _ _ _ ^ f J>Jancy Stue^er and Ther^
"The-;Mets also stopped esa Ward and in the novice

the Dodgers 10-4 behind
Quigley's pitching (5-2) and
hitting, three hits good for
three runs-batted-in. Tom
Roszkowski's three hits,
Including a triple, led the

tired the last six batters
in order.

Jasman finished the Bea-
son with a 6-5 record on
the mound while Clark is
U-12.

The Rams also scored a
6-3 victory over the Cru-

-sadersTirNol£nrField-everr
though the Clarkites jump-
ed off to a 3-0 lead in the-
last of the first on a two-
run homer by Al Rawdow.

FOOTBALL REGISTRATION

It took a Sales victory
over the Doors in the final
game of the first half to
tie things up and force a

,playoff match. The sales-
'men beat the doormen In
that match for the title.'

First-half standings
Team

North South
Allaire
VFW
Sports Club
Clark Lanes
Country Squire

W
8
7
6
5
5
3

L
4
5
5
6
6
8-

3 1 3 3 B£S CZS1 CCS3 E

O.J.C. Trucking men are
still the undefeated, 6-0,'
champions in the western
division of Railway recrea-
tion department baseball
play. The truckers rolled
over Monroe Inn (1-5) 16-4
to keep the lead.

In the east Twin Corners,
also undefeated champs at_

Dodgers.
The Dodge r s earlier

"scdred~wo"wTns~thlimplng
the Reds 13-5 behind Pete
Boettke's (1-3) pitching and
hitting, two hits and four
runs-batted-in.

The Dodgers also trim-
med the Cubs 9-1 as Tom
Waidlich fired a two-hitter.
Waidlich is .3-2. Boettke
again led the batters sock-
ing apalr of doubles driving
in three runs.

The Cubs "rebounded by
edging the Twins 4-2 behind
the pitching of Glen Slater
(3-4). Earlier In the week
the Cubs bombed the Giants
16-3 with Pete Dziedzic

open solo Jayne Hand.
Second -p lace winners

were the trio of Katherine
Cregge, Lisa Randall and
Joann Bertolo. '

In novice instate it was
Nancy Steuber and Jayne
Hand and In novice military
Jayne.

A third-place award went
to Katherine and a sixth-
place medal to Lisa Ran-
dall in the novice basic
strut.

Mrs. Kathy Pierce was
in charge of the program.

to win this national division
game in the Watchung con-
ference. •-

The Rams moved in front
f<nrgqqd_in the fourth when
wIhnlhg~pTt c"E~e r "George"
McCall slngled-home two
runs. Wyatt, Rams' second
baseman, was injured in
the second inning when he
collided with Jim Grygiel
of Clark at first.

Wyatt-was removed on a
stretcher and taken to the
hospital.

Bob Salvesen was the
losing pitcher. He finished
4-6.

at the POP WARNER CLUBHOUSE

{In-the Beor-of Friemfiy^s)—

Raritan Road, Clark, N.J.

Thesmartestpiacetostartad&L !

Eighth - grader James
Logllscl of Char les H.
Brewer School in Clark won

—j

is 1-3.
In other western action

second - place Piscitelli
E x c a v a t o r s (5-1) beat
Local no. 736 15-4, fifth-
place Armando Gulf (3-3)

downed last - place Local
no. 411 (0-4) by a narrow
5-4.

In other eastern p lay
-fourth—place-Sevell-Auto-
Body (3-1) beat Drl-Print
Foils a close 10-9, third-

4-i-li-downcd

win hl<7hH(rhrpri tw D7fprl " " " ~ "" J ~ " ' r j~Z~ Supervised ChlldrorVs
:'s triple and Jim Mur-

- phy's home-run.
The Giants came back to

blast the Reds 21-1 as Bob
Sutter (2-4) fired a three-
hitter. Sinter and Charlie
Relna each blasted four

League standing
Team W
,CZB 14

-.12
12
8

the C h e s s and Checker
Club at his school.

Seventh-graders George
Swartwood finished second,
Tom Mulligan third and
Rita Nelson fourth. The
last contest of the year, a

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

WARREN
ON THE OCEAN

SPRING LAKE, N. J. 07762
Privolo Boach • Glorious Surt
O Pnvato Pool • All Sports O
Qhrjeriul Room Settings 6

ATTRACTIVE RATES
Write tor Brocnuro
Besflrvationt Mar.

MARY W. LONG,

PHONE.
201-449-8800

FUEE P»RKl

OPEN
JUNE 27

doscrmtto?
Call«tocfc(2ffl)757-7677

Expires July 5,1075

DRUGSTORE

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center'

Mets
Yankees
Astros

the Rahway Knights of Col- C u b s

umbus-13-10- and~second-—Dodgers-
place Market Body Works R e d s

(3-0) defeated the Knights g l a n t s

. *v A.» ^ d _ . .. . . | T i l l rt r̂

t
Aloo Baumann'a took-ttre

I 40« OFF ON A10 POUND BAG OF ICE
_ J This coupon is good for the purchase ot one 10 Ib. 69? bag of

a listed below. This offer expires June 28,1975. Limit one to a
n customer. No purchase of alcoholic beverages is necessary. .

measure of Truppa's (1-4)
16-11 and Reglna beat last
place Purolator (0-3)21-1.

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY,
THEY DON'T COST

O-Millo American Legion Kill
Parking In Rear

_CA_R_RY_CLUT_
FOOD SHOPPE

-rcrcnstr

,e ârUioft PRESCRIPTIONS
eeDe^er? OUR SPECIALTY

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Zffl^

JT

I CUlnceParS- /l'JAr.fcsonAie

I H'ciM'.ssck 4innucr-Si

5S2B!co.T.lie!;JA,e Passat 533 Main A;c
PjiEison 215 Markei Si
Hitaaj 1532 Main Si..

iOianoc. 209 Main Si

Ur,.nn 1650 UOMIS Avc
Veroa MBIjomlieldA.c

-V;ce.".a(.kci siWPulht.

thru OCT.4
EXACTA&

TRIFtCTAWAGERlNIT

RACING
M0NMOUTH PARK, Ocoonport, N.J.
2 ml|tt from Garden St. Parkway, Esit 105

—-—tlnrtnff't Cherry) 12 Noon Mon, (rtru Frl.
I (SoWoyiS HotMo>.i)-TT:.«rA-.Wr

POST 2 P M •Daily Double 1:50 P.M

Call Before You FaO

For a_ free Estimate

CICCONt WELDING WORKS
Ro?rte 27, Isejfn

ALUMINUM NYLON COATED. WROUGHT IRON

ALL TYPES OF fEHCINO iHCipDlNG STOCKADE

« A.M. T6TP.M,.
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CLARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

CLARK GIRLS'
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

American division
Major league

Team W
PBA 5
SETCO . 5
Elks 1
United 4
Hardware 3
FireDept. 2
St. John 1
HoJo'a 0

Minor league
Vaccaro 3
First Aid 3
Don's 2
Mets 2
B'nal.B'rith 1
Bonaccorso 0

Peewee league
Deli-King 3
Dairy 3
Bonaccorso 3
Anthony's 2
Chips 1
Empire 0

National divielon
Major league

Friendly 7
Hyatt 5
Legion 4
Centurions 3
Kaczmarek 3
Federal •• 3
Merit 2
VFW 1

_ . Reewee-lcague region
. L e o V ^ ^ - ^ . - -6—1—"Featherljea

L
2
2
2,
3
3
5
6
7

0
1
1
2
3
4

1
1
1
2.
3

First half

Peewee league
Team W L

CEA* 5 0
Featherbed* 5 0
M and N* 5 0
Bukowiec . -3 2
Kaczmarek 3 2
Jaycee-ettes 2 3
Knighta 2 3
Legion 0 5
Ramada , 0 5
VFW 0 5

• Teams tied for first
place for first half. Play-
offs will be held later.

HomerunB were made by
Lisa Miele, C h r i s t i n e
Cwieka, Grace Streckfuss,
Denlse Doug la s , Susan
Marshall (3), Diane Jacu-
bowskl, Ellen Ax el son,
Tracy Hayden, Nancy Jas-

4 inski^ Karen Spagnuolo (2),
Patty Augulie and L indaP t t y Augu
Frenchotti.

Grand slams were made
by Lisa Miele and Christ-
ine Cwieka.

Second half
M and N
Kaczmarek
Ramada
Jaycee-ettes

t

roeelve
Tlie coeducational Rah-

way J u n i o r -High School
bowling club ended Its sec-
ond successful year with a
tournament and party at
Rahway Recreation Lanes
on June 3.

Club dues collected over
the 32 weeks prior to the
tournament paid for the
trophies and the party.

A new honor, the"Smink
Award," was given to the
s t u d e n t who bowls the
greatest number of "Nor--
mans," a series of four
strikes In succession. Ap-
proximately five have been
presented.

Receiving awards were
Irene Remenar, Mary Til-
key and Norman Smink of
the first-place team, Susan
Smith and Kyle Lampkin of

Donuts
Kaczmarek

—Ramada
_Jayceea

. \ • Major league
4 4 Policewives' 2

-3r5~475—BuKowTec '"
—3 '3--n*.Tnhnwrr

0

St. Agnes

^.
0 Three. teams_injhe.Rahr_

the second-place team and
Rhonda Doorbeckcr, Bar-
bara T y r r e l l and Mike
Moore of the third - place
team.

Ohter awards for Irene
as high-series girl at 494
and high-average girls at
130. Norman won honors
for high-game boy at 202
and most - improved boy
with 23 pins.

Randy Pannell and Mary
were cited for good sports-
manship. Larry Person and
Mike tied for the high-
average boy award with
identical 133" marks.

Larry won the award as
high - series boy at 485,
Lisa Vitolo as high-game
girl at 204 and Susan as
most-improved girl with
39 pins.

First - place s i n g l e s
tournament awards went to
Larry and Susan, second-
place to Hilda Rodriguez
and Kyle and third-place
to Steve SheLlhammer_and
Lisa.

Participation a w a r d s
were given to all students.
who completed

David Rankinn of 240 ment with George R.Hoag-
Adams Street, Rahway, worr~"tnfid as director.
three gold medals in the
New Jersey Amateur Ath-
letic Union district track
and field meet held on June
8 at Cranford memorial
field.

Rankinswas the winner
of the 50-yard dash and
100-yard dash and was a
member of the winning re-
lay team. Other members
w e r e Mike Richardson,
Mitchell Blanks and Ken
Kirby.

Other Rahway winners
were Herman Blanks in the
shot put, Rodney Robinson
in the 50-yard dash and
Sandy Gjertzen in the 880-
yard run.

The team was supervised
by Richard Davlsson, Joe
Servedio and Cass Begjer
and sponsored by the Rah-
way Kiwanls youth activit-
ies committee with George
Link as chairman and the
Rahway recreation depart-

Drogists win trophy
Young and RichOr-

Toe winners will com-
pete in the state finals'\U
Williams Field in Eliza-
beth.

CS

Len Zolto of Railway, a."
freshman at M o n t c l a i r
State College, pitched a
sparkling three-hit game
as the Indians came back
to score an 8-1 win over
Westfleld State in the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic
Association championship
at Waltham, Mass.

Zolto struck out nine and
walked six allowing' only
an unearned run.

The Rahway righthander
had been 7-0 with the- In—
.dlans-as a frosh. He joined
the .varsity last week and
beat Ramapo in h}s only

•stos

-Clark DrugB 1 1"
1 - 6 Yaxs Stars 0_ 1

KrwanlB 0 T"
Carvel 0 2

•First half champions.
Homeruns were made by.

Gloria Hnat, Missy Gar-
shclis, Jill Edelman, Ginny
Felth, M a r g e Canavan,
Nancy Asal, Linda Montag-
na with 2 plus one grand
slam, Judy Edelman and
Evelyn Patella.

program
scored victories the week
r

McClay

Clark recreation base-
ball league officials an-
nounced the selection of
their all-star teams j i t the
conclusion of the second
round of play.

Players were chosen by
the voting of team m'ana-
gera and coaches.

— L e a g u e -prcsrdenfBtll
Krausssaid individual t ro-
phies will be awarded to

—tteiseys;
First team

John Murphy, Yankees,
pitcher." "" " '

Pete Boettke, Dodgers7
catcher.

Bob Sutter, Giants, in-
field.

Jim Moran, Yankees, in-
field.

-._ -Mike.Dlcosmo, As- t tos ,
infield.

Lance Erhard, Yankees,
infield.

awarded a_vaxaltylettezfor-
h l s contributions_io__th.e

.-Princeton. Univer sity-ttack—
and field team. He helped
the Tigers to one of their
finest seasons in -recent

-years.

The Tigers finished the
outdoor season with a 3-3
record and won the New
Jersey college champion-
ship. Indoors they had an

"ll-TrteCorilaha were'rank"-"
ed among the top 20 teams
In the nation.

conference play.
In a division no. 2 con-

test the Earthquakes scor-
ed a 1-0 win over" West-
Held_as Ian Louden tallied
the only goal of the hard-
fought contest.

In division no. 3 the
Atoms, led by Milton San-
tacruz s two goals and one
by Jerome Ryan, won over
Berkeley Heights 3-1.

In the only loss of tile
week, a night-game- at-the-
Carteret High School field,
the Toros lost to the home
side 5-2.

Toros' goals were scor-
ed by Mike Smith and Jcr-

. omjj^Baker while AUkeMc-..

. Cleian.was outstanding on
defense.

Ihe-Rahway-United-tcam--
had no trouble with the
Queens of Roselle Park
winning 8-0.

U I U K i UUIIK anu lucn ur - —I"1" " " ' " " l ^ *'» '
•sinl, inmiibfTBotTiKrClaTl:—ocher-varsity-start

-Druss-baaketball-team.-nr- -T-ho-Indlans-^lU-com--
;^clvk^-ScinTf5F^eiF""Pcrc~1

c
n^c^srI'r"s«r^^

from Saturday, May 31, to
Wednesday , June 4, in

-Springfieldriih

Thrcc Union County Vo-
cational C e n t e r senior
welding students, including
two Clark youths, received1

special awards from the
New Jersey section of the
American Welding Society
for proficiency in welding.

Harold Arciniaco of Gib-
son Boulevard in Clark won
first place in the high
school division of the
annual sections contest at
the Scotch Plains School.
David Borenstein of Willow
Way in Clark won third
place.

Daryl Hasset of Fanwood
r e c e i v e d the first-place
award in group B of the
sectional contest.

In addition to die trophies
the students received weld-
ing and cutting outfits and
other welding equipment
donated by the Vic to r
C o r p o r a t i o n , Hobar t
Brothers and AircoCorpo-
ration of Union, manufac-".
t u f e r s of welding
equipment.

I pnnnvri k'nMlhnffnr nf_.

'n

.R_iff!e_AYenue_iii_ilah.way—
was— designated-insLi'uctm

WELDED TO THEIR ART ... Leonard Koellhoffcr of
Rahway, left, instructor of welding at the Union County
Vocational Center in Scotch Plains, watches as Gregory
Sytch of Edison, chairman of the New Jersey section of
the American Welding Society, right, presents three
awards to his students. They are, left to right, Harold
Arciniaco of Clark, first p l ace in the high school
division of-tht annual American Welding Society sect-
tional -contest, David Borenstein of Clark, third-place
winner jmdJJaryl Hasset.of Fanwood, first-place win-
ner in group D of the contest:. ... -

welding insrrucror ,-ir the Mr. KnoMhnffor h.is been
center, received tho nw.irri .in lnsmir|nr it- rim

team, playoff champions In
the Clark adult basketball
league.

of tlie year by the state
section of die society.

"MrrfToHlhoiTer, who Is a

>, * . ^ ~ ^ . . ^ t 1 J i t ..^..n^! ,ILi i nM i i n .n i i :ii i i i - i r m r t

lor his service to e.duca-_since.I967^.He is.currcnd.y---
"rTfih,—Iils-_stiittetKe—snti—coordinalui. uf Uiu v.uldinij
society. The award was program "and "IiasTiel-ffre"-"""
presented by Gregory Sytch "sponsible for developing
.from _E_dispnt_cb.nirm.in .of .ansnructldnal p-r-og-r-a-m—
tile state section, guidelines.

. t e^ J
outfield.

Jack Sheldon, Mets, out-
field.

George Amablle, Dod-
gers, outfield.

Second team
Dave Quigley, Mets, pit-

cher.
Nicky Logliscl, M e t s ,

catcher.
Glenn Voynick, Astros,

infield.
Mike Besosa, Mets, ln-

^leld.

Ing performer In the shot
and discus this year. His
throw of 157 feet, 10 In-
ches, In the discus was one
of • the best in the east.

A junior, he is the son of
Mrs. Harriet Yorkeof 1655"
Church Street, Rahway. He
was graduated from-Rah—j
way High School where he
was coached by John Moon.

_
BiLTLennan, Mete, in-

field.
Roman Montez, Tigers, •

Infield.
Jim SuvcgcStTwins, out-

Ray's Corner
(Continued from pogo 8}

Tom Waidlich, Dodgera,
outfield.

Rickey Kiegel, Giants.
oucEteia.

St. Mary's S a i n t a of
Elizabeth overcame a 2-1
deficit with four runs in
the sixth inning to defeat
the Rahway Indians 5-2 at
Wnrlnnnco Park In EHsw-
beth.

For the second consecu-
tive year Clark was chosen
as the site for the district ,

-no—9-Babe-RatlrrraseBair^]
tournament. Seven teams,
including the township
squad, will be involved in .
double-elimination play.

The township diamond
men will be trying to Im-
prove upon their second-
place finish last year. The
squad will be managed by
Rus Yarnell with help from
coaches Nick Lutz and Hank
Burns.

All games will be played
a t t h e F r a n k . K. Hehnly
S c n o o l fleldi

Zlon Lutheran no. 2 won
the champlnshlpofthe Rah-
way h d T P

O
CARPENTRY

Finished Basements

and Attics

Formica Tops

and Replacements

FRANK'S KITCHENS
388-1079

Insured

Plugs - Switches - Lights

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

PAHWAYBOOK
&GIFP-SHOP-

It's 0 Trip .Custom Van Supplies
FROM MILD 10 MLD

Van Interiors and Supplies
SEATS; SUN ROOFS • WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. • ROOF VENTS

Sverything far the Vanner's Needs

If We Don't Have ltr life Cm Get It

fMonday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

USED FOREIGN

CAR PARTS

Engines

Transmissions

Body Parts

9070
It's

an-Ell
For

Smart Fashions

Jr., Misses &
Half Sties

1546 IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION Ai'-Condit^ r 574-0481

CALL 574-8181

BY
TELEVISION DESIGN

ENGINEER

FREE LOCAL PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY.

Ed Lubaa doubled In the
tying run. Glenn Sierra
followed with a two-run
double -and scored -on an
error.

Tom Salagaj was the

from Lutheran no. 1.
The teams finished In a

tie for the top spot then
had a one-game rolloff to
decide the title. In a thrill-
packed game Zlon no. 2

closed at 11-15.
In 10 years.

M e m b e r s of the
championship team were
Captain Elgle Payne, Peg
Hoepfel, Eve Hudock,
Hermlna Brinkman; Amy

- M t i r H e i H w M n i n

f r \ Sh

111

• Shackleton.

Rnhprt Mni-v of fon p ah
J

"Now, jnsl Ifaten to my story,
plaeit, and doa't t» tw»}«d by
an the evidence . . , "

way Jaycees team in the
9-10-year-olds' seaboard
league went 3 for 3 with
each hit being a home run
to drive in six runs to aid
his team to a 9-4 win_qver
th(f~"Rahway~M~oTo r Car
team.

B r i a n Wlttek of the
McDermott Paint team in
the 9-10-year old coastal
league, pitched^ a
no-riin gameliis hel™ -~-
tbe ItaUan-American Club
3-0.

Todd Breza of the Greif
Brothers team of the
loaatal

. . "The lostant someone (hints
he's Inlcrtatlng, he feat* •—•-_—

.coastal Iflngiiepltchedaad--
hlt game In downing the
I l l A i C r i i

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES

ENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM-GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOkS (3000 T I . I .

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-1770 .

ESTIMATES
GIVEN

OPEN DAILr
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP-JJOV SERVICE

LIC. NO

P.U.C.-P.M, 296

S1LC BIOS.
INDUSTRIAL, C0FS1ERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF NO ANSWIB C * l l ^42-7116

• FREE ESTIMATES

Operated by the -McColky Family

MY MOVERS- '.
'MTHMTVAN LIMB

KEN'S

388=2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
TUPS. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3a
Thurs. i: Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSED HOBDAY...
PERMANENT HAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Perking
In Raarof shop

Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH-ENCLOSURES- JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS k DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

489 W. Main Str—RahwayrNJ.

Floor & Bedding

Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM • CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDJING

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

F9I-M86

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Gontrsetorj

FH 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box.575—
Rahway,_New_ Jersey^:

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES

STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J;

Drabo Scrwleo
by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

S&H Stamps
Ivy Storch Htsdi-Charga

. , / E PARKINS IN RE«
956 ST GEORGES AV RAHWAY

Portable and
Table Models Slipcovers 6 0roporis3

o Larffest selcctioL 1Q
thlj area
o Fitted In joar home

S82-J818

Samuel J. Gajsaway

107 McmrosTSr Ttahway"

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

Dinshlp
O Finest fabrics
O Loveat pHetl

FUEE ESTIMATE

^ FO 8-S3H '"

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATOI1S
Curtains - Ltneoi - Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

E«pcn Repa

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS^

RAHWAYS OLDEST '
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

A luil I IN( or )(w(iet
• >c.-. 388-1667

';•• 8 4 E CHERRY S T .

Clark China
~&rGallery•-.—

73 Westfield Ave.

" 574-0488'
-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummcls
-Figuxlnes
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Daily till'6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

tnerieatt-Food-

Chlnatown Family Dlnnei

Orders to Ttkc Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

, RAHWAY, N. J.

ISELIN Tci. aao-soso

Italian American
Club Hall

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE..

"Service Is Our Byword"

O.myiNG STBEET.-RAHWAY.N. J.. - 381-9400 j

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholsfering

t A Fc&sic Step-tHlflan Smlca

CHAHDLER^ROS. UPHOLSTtSY CO.
7» € « T HILTON AVTOU1T

RAHWAY. N. J. O7O&5
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HELP WANTED

AVON CALLING I
Two Territories Open In
Clark. - Vicinity of M adieon
Hill Rd. and Valley Rd.
Call Now 353-4880-. •<•

TYPISTS TYPISTS
What's Your Speed?

A-l TEMPORARIES
For

LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS
High Rates No Fees
219 ParkAve.,ScotchPlains

322-8302

ATTENTION: Homemakers

Friendly Toy Parties Is
Expanding and Looking For
Managers In Your Area -
P a r t y Plan Experience
Preferred. Call Collect to
Carol Day - 518-489-4571
or Write Friendly Home
Parties, 20 Railroad Ave.,
Albany, N.Y. 12205

FOR SALE

COPIER
A. B. DICK MODEL 610

SINGLE COPIES
?60.00

381-7300

DINNERWARE
Plummer's C h r i s t m a s
Tree Dinnerware. A Com-
plete Set Including Glasses.
Call 388-2861.

MOVING—Fine Furniture
Must Be Sold Quickly. If
Interested Call 388-2861
From 4 to 7 p.m.

FOR SALE

TEACHERS, STUDENTS,
LAYMEN - MEN AND WO-

- MEN OF INTEGRITY WHO-
~z\vpytD::L-iKE-- TO - MAKE
—GOOD-MONEY-- 5EVERAL—

OPENINGSr-S-TAft-T-NGW—
Vi—GALL-S4&

-000.5. An EqaalOppoxtunity- 1 - — —

FLEA MARKET

9 A.M. to 5 PJvi.
Clark Elks Grounds

Featherbed Lane, Clark
on the following

Sundays
June 15 & 29
July 13 & 20

August 3 & 24 •-•-.

SPECIAL SERVICES

MOVING PEOPLE
Big Jobs Small Jobs

SAM CHAPMAN
245-8666 6:30 P.M. to 12

We Move People Anytime
Cellars and Attics Cleaned

We Buy Old Furniture

SALES HELP WANTED;

REAL ESTATE SALES
Let's Discuss
Your Future

Join a Winning Team.
We're Expanding and Tak-
ing Applications For One
Experienced Sales Associ-
ate in Each ofiOur Eliza-
beth and Cranford Offices.
We Offer The Unique Gal-
lery of Homes Method of
Merchandising, Local and
National Advertising Pro-
grams, and Dynamic Sales
Training. An Excellent Op-
portunity to Join One of
union County's Oldest and
Most Experienced Real-
tors. For Confidential In- •
terview Call Mr. Anderson,
The Boyle Co., Realtors,
1143 E. Jersey St., Eliza-
beth, 353-4200.

John C. Kicrnan, 93, of
465 Central Avenue, Rail-
way, died Sunday, June 8,
in Memorial General Hos-
pital In Union after a brief
illness.

Born in New York City,
Mr. Kiernan lived in Rail-
way for 45 years. He was
employed as an adminis-
trative aide by the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New,

usra,

Jersey, now Exxon Cor-
poration, until his retire-
ment in 1945.

Mr. Kiernan previously
was a supervisor for the
United States government
during construction of the
Panama Canal, after which
he was a lieutenant com-
mander in the United States
navy.

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-

olic Church of Railway.-.,
Mr. Kiernan and his wife,'

Mrs. John C. (Cecil Allyn)
Kiernan, o b s e r v e d their
65th wedding anniversary
late last year.

Surviving also are a son,
nvo daughters and eight
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

H e n r y Siuciak, 67, of
1563 Rarltan Road, Clark,
died Monday, June 9, in St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Eli-
zabeth.

NEW FRONT DOOR . . . Christian Scientists from Rail-
way and around the world gathered on June 2 for the
annual meeting of members of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. They were welcomed by the sight of the new
portico entrance to the church, the final step in new
construction at the Christian Science center. The
26-story church administration building finished two
years ago is at the left.

Employer.

STENO-TYPIST

Mrs. Emma Bell Scott,
78, of 1063 Magnolia Ave-
nue, Elizabeth, died Mon-
day, June 9, in Alexian
Brothers Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a brief illness.

Born in Brunswick, Ga.,
Mrs . Scott lived in Eliza-
beth for 54 years. She own-
ed an operated the Ideal
Cleaners at 429 Elizabeth
Avennp, Kliznhefh, for 10
years retiring in the early

•1940s;
— . -.Shp.wnc; a mpmhpr ftf rhp

M ount Tcman AfTican
MethodlsrEi:

A n a t i v e of Elizabeth,
Mr. Siuciak lived in Clark
for 15 years.

Mr. Siuciak was employ- .
ed for 22 years as a sta-
tionary e n g i n e e r by the
U.S. Gypsum Company of
Clark before retiring two
years ago.

He was a communicant
of St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church of Linden
and a member of group no.
89 of the Standard Free-
dom Society of-Elizabeth.
. Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Henry (Helen Zielin-
ski) Siuciak, a son,~asister
and two grandchildren, _......

Mrs. S igmund (Helen
Megines) Bofowlcz, 72, of
1181 Main Street, Rahway,
died Saturday, June 7, at
Rahway Hospital after a

short illness.
Born in Ashley, Pa., she

lived 13 years in Colonla
before moving to Rahway
three years ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Sigmund Borowicz,
a son, Donald Borowicz of
Rahway, two.daughters, a
sister and •.a .grandchild.

y
Noon. Girl Friday. Call
Evenings Only 374-5891.

—our-newspopers-ovory-

weefcof (he year.

Mr s." C h ario tie S ."

PUBLIC NOTICE PTJBUC NOTICE

NOTICEOF INTENTION... _
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance' was"

introduced and passed on first reading at a special meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, held Dn Tuesday the 9th day of June. 1975, and
that said ordinance will be tauten up for further consideration and
final pasagc at. a special meeting at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New-Jersey, on Monday, the 23rd day of June,
at eight o'clock pjn. prevailing time, at which time and place

~sH~perscms interested therein will-be given an opportunity-to-be
heard concerning the same.

jjOBEHT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rnhway

AN - ORDINANCE^ , ESTABT.'TSHIN'G .fOFFiCES' '".""" '."
AND POSITIONS IN THE CITY- OF RAHWAY
AND PROVIDING FOR COMPENSATION FOR

A new front door for the.'
- -Firs t-Church of -Christ, "

Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
often. _called___The. Mother
Church, was opened.

In fact it was said this
is the first time the historic
edifice has had a main
entrance and the familiar
Back Bay landmark Is sud-
denly dirawing f r e s h
attention. _

The new entrance has

broad steps which open oimr
terraced and brick-paved
walkways and landscaped
spaces whiclrflow toother
'parts~of the church center."

The Christian Science
Publishing' Society is on one
side and The Mother
Church Sunday school on
the other.

Ten, 42-foot limestone'
.columns form the portico's

"The—top—and four feet in
diameter at the bottom.

Cut from 30-ton blocks of
stone and carved by the
last known carving team in
Indiana, the capitals took
more than a year to finish.
Each averaged from 500 to
700 man-hours of carving
time.

A sunburst rose window,
set in a circular parapet

active in lay organizations.
She served on stewardess
board no. 2. She wasaSun-
day school teacher at the
time of her death.

Surviving are a son, two
stepsons, two step-daugh-
ters including Mrs. Fred-
erick (Dorothy) Clarke of
Rahway, four brothers,
four s i s t e r s and four
grandchildren.

S e r v i c e s were held
Tuesday, June 10, forMrs.
Bertrand (Theresa Corch)"
Herzog, 51, of 412 Miner

. Terrace, Linden, whcrdled
Friday, June 6, in Rahway

HospIt^Tter-^rref^^^^^^^^or _

- ^ z r ; : : " - 0 - 8 ^ I I •_ iBfexrapBnncEav^f^pms^r--
-Born- in-McAdoo, Pa., River, formerly of Rahway,

. Herzog Iived25years who died Friday, June 6,.

S e r v i c e s were held

classic half-rotundaTTust beneath a gabled roof, has
columns' and "carvings'and "beyond-'the columns are 12 petals and is 10 feet in
examples of old-world revolving doors set in a diameter. Its stained glass
stoneworks ^craftsmanship glass wall reinforced by will be illuminated from

-rarely-used- by—buildera bronzeJjands,.^ the inside,
these days. It was said the These doors.-lead-.to a . _ ..No.ceremonies marked
search for artisans trained ground floor lobby where the May opening of the

OFFICEBŜ AND-OTHEB -EMPLOYEES- OF-THE [0-do--tjre_mlrl;_was-.cme-of-—two-elevators-take-church portico—and—the—form
CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY FOR 1975,
AND AMENDING ALL ORDINANCES CON-
CERNfNG SUCH COMPENSATION HERETO-
FORE ADOPTED.

OF THE CITY OF BAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,
AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

The offices and positions ln the City of Rahway, New Jersey,
set forth in Section 5 of this Ordinance and not otherwise provided
for.by law. are..hereby_ordained..and established.

The number of positions hereby established under any •
one Job title shall be as Indicated In parentheses after each Job
title.
SECTION 2.

the challenges of the
project.

-••—The" new—portico -front -
marks the completion of a
project began at the turn
of the century. The ori-"
ginal structure, a modest
stone Romanesque build-
ing, was completed in'1894

visitors to the
and its bal-

goers and
auditorium
conies.

Passerbys will have a
clear view to the audi-
torium wheretiers of organ
pipes fill an archway behind
the main platform from
which two readers conduct

completion of the center.
Instead, in a brief state-

nue, New York City, a for-
mer resident of Railway,
died Tuesday, June. 3, at
Richmond Memorial Hos-
pital on Staten Island after
a brief illness.

Mrs. Marsh, a native of
New York City, moved to
Staten Island from Rahway
29 years ago. She was a
communicant of St. Alban's
Episcopal Church and 'a
member of its woman's
club;

She also was an honorary
•~nTemTJer~bT~flie~StrTaurs a

Episcopal Church Workers
of Rahway.
• Surviving are a son, a

- daughter,.a brother, n.sis-

•irr-binden;—She-was-em-— in—Community—Memorial—-
ployed as a clerk for" two Hospital.

Born in Westfield, Mrs.
Crosby moved from Mass- .
achusetts, where she lived

-12^years,-_to_lQnis..River...
six years ago. She prev-
iously lived 56 years in
Rahway. '~r"

A graduate of the Drake
Business School in Eliza-
beth, she was a communi-
cant of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church of Rahway
and a member of the Cath-

years by Glasseal Company
in Linden. She was a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle Roman C a t h o l i c
C h u r c h of C l a r k and
Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Bertrand Herzog, a
son, a daughter, Mrs. Linda
Ruth of Clark, six brothers
and two sisters.

Stanley W. Plungis, 93,
of 538 M a r shall-Street,

the. majority opinion of the

, g
19 great-grandchildren. June 5, in Alexian Brothers

Thc-T-hornaa-iv-Hlgglns—Hospital-in-Elizabeth-efter
Sons Funeral Home, 1116 ^ brief illness.
Bryant S t r e e t , Rahway, Born in Lithuania, Mr.

.__olicJ>aughters of America
at the church."

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Lehrer-
Crablel Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue, Rah-

A v a y ; ~ — — — - - : • - — - • ••;—-•-- • - - - ••-

ment,--Christian-Science- public, students and -tea- -completed arrangements. Plungis cameto the United — - - — -

but soon proved to be too church services.
smalTfor the growing'con- The columns were turned
gregadons of Christian and carved from Indiana
Science. limestone. On top are six-

A huge, domed extension ton Corinthian capitals

School will open on Sep-
tember 3 and close on June

October 27; November 13

compensated at the rates or within the ranges set forth in Section
5 of this Ordinance and shall perform such duties as may be pre-
scribed by the Director of the Department within which they are
employed or as may be provided by law.
SECTION 3.

An-appointing authority may hire personnel or such addi-
tional personnel as may be required on a part-time or temporary
basis, to be compensated within available appropriations at a
lesser v?\v thnn thnt fict fnrth ln P^T^n 5 iis fytPH^r*1^ hy \\\r*
appointing authority.

- This Section shall not apply to- the compensation for the offices
"and' positions set "forth In" Section 5, Group A, No Range (N/R)
hereof.

jEcnoN 47 " ~ " "_" ' "
Employees commencing" "employment with the City of Rah-

way on or after the first day of January but on or before the
thirtieth day of June of any year shall be given credit, for the
purpose of Increment compensation,'with one full year's employ-
ment.

Employees commencing employment with the City of Rahway
on or after the 0rst day -of July of such year-but on or before Use
thirty-first day of December of such year shall not, for the purpose
of increment compensation, be credited with any time for such

- . .hMv-» l — v r l s - c o m p t r f d in 1906. Tn handcarved to match the- foun
i S t i d h i i l I till detai l of the older p a r t s of Chrday the original Is still

tucked beside the Byzantine
shoulders of the extension
and is still cherished by
church members because
of the pioneering effort it
represents.

The new enrryway has

detail of the older parts of
the building.

The capitals are the
largest the limestone con-
tractor said he can ever
remember carving-.-They
are five feet high and nine
feet across diagonally at

PUBLIC NOTICE TUBIIC NOTICE

" GROUP B — PUBLTC WORKS
"IB—ftDllc~WrErSuperlBren3HU (1) 14;557-17,557 -

board of directors mem- chers. Also voting against
bers called for "works in- the calendar were board
stead - of••• words"—-and--members LoRocco and

renewed dedication on the Mrs. Hull.
parttpf Christian Scientists
in S^timc when spiritual
values are being tested
more sharply than ever
before "by" the "materialism
of modern life." " '

"Mary Baker Eddy, who
founded-—the- Church—of
Christ, Scientist, "believed"
it possible to reinstate
primitive Christianity and
its lost element of healing
even in the midst of a
scientific- age , ' 1 - board
member DeWitt John Com-
mented.

"This is proving practi-
cal," he said, "but it is a
cause requiring s t r o n g
moral and spiritual devo-

States at an early age and
settled in Elizabeth.

John J. Schmidt, 73, of
Pinewood Drive, Brick

Frank J. Gorga, 76, of
184 Renner Avenue, Union,
died Thursday, June 5, in
Memorial General Hospi-
tal in Union after a brief
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.

He was employed in the
needle room of the Singer
Company in Elizabeth for
52 years before retiring
a b o u t ; 1 7 - y e a r s a g o . -••••.-

Pleasant Hospi Mr .-Plungis was - a mem--.—

' o V e l f c i u b s ^ 25" *"" ' He retired 14 *ears a«°
Schmidt Uved in "Railway * u , / u l U D S - . after 35 years as a milk

28 for T h a n k s g i v i n g s T ^ ^ e m p l o ^ d as a
manager at a B. F. Good-
rich store for 26 years,

retiring in 1958.
Survlvingarea son, Pe-

Education-Association con—

gg
and December 24 to 31 for
Christmas recess.

Schools_:will. -also ._Jje_. before

SECTION 5.
Titles and Ranges.

GROUP A — CITY HALL
Ranse No. Title Ranee
-1A—Business Admlnlstrator-U) — - 20,214-23,814
2A Cily Engineer and Director of Public Works (1) 18,227-21,827
3A Health Officer (1) 16,462-10,462

Comptroller (I)
4A City Clerk (1) , 15,870-18,879

Tai Assessor (1) '
5A Assistant Municipal Engineer (2) ~~ 14,107-17,107

Building Inspector (1)
Recreation Superintendent (1)
Senior Assistant Assessor (1) 10,041-13,041
Assistant Municipal Tax Collector (1)
Sanitary Inspector (2)

.. 6A

7A

OA

OA

I D A

Municipal Court Clerk (1)

Principal Engineering Aide (1)

-Acsl i tant Municipal Clark U)

10,575-12,675

10,520-12,020

8.706-10,200

2B

3B

4B

5B

_ 6 B

7B

1C

2C

3C

4C

5C

GC

7C

Public Works Foreman, Male or Female (2) — 11,423-13,643
Pumping Station and Sewer Foreman, Male or

Female (1)
Mechanic Foreman, Male or Female (1)
Recreation Maintenance Foreman, Male or

tion on the part of those"
who would-seriouslycnlist
in it."

Particular gratitude was
expressed by the directors
to C h r i s t i a n Scientists
throughout the world whose

closed on January 1 and 2
for New Years; January 15
for M a r t i n L u t h e r
King Day; from February
12 to 16-for-the bicenten-
nial recess; on April 16
for Good Friday; from

"April "19 TO~23 fui1 spring
recess and on May 31 for
Memorial Day.

An advocate of cele-
brating holidays on their

of St. Peter and St. Paul's
Roman Catholic Church of
Elizabeth and a member of
its. Holy Name Society. He
was active in church or-
ganizations.

Mr. Plungis was the hus-
band of the late Mrs. Stan-
ley W. (Mary AnnaMack-
simavlcius) Plungis.. .

- - -. - . . . . # Surviving a r e a 6on,
City captains note George Plungis of Clark,

,.:,hw.-w hint* canr.-Hna a daughter- a brother and
for the Union County uni t^ h v o grandsons.
of the American Cancer _ _ ^ _
Society should bring col-
lection kits they are still
holding to_ Mr. and Mrs. CORPORATION NOTICE

deraey Dairy.
Surviving are a son, two

daughters, two brothers in-
cluding Joseph Gorga of
Clark and nine grandchil-
dren.

ter R. Schmidt of Clark, a
daughter and four grand-
children,

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

this amended ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first

-reading at a regular mecting-of—

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tree Foreman, Male or Female (1)
Dispatcher (1)
Heavy Equipment Operator (5)
Mechanic (3)
Senior Pumping Station Operator (1)
Tree Climber (3)
Senior Recreation Maintenance Worker (1)
Truck Driver (6)
Senior Building Maintenance Worker (1)
Laborer (19)

center possible.

the Municipal Council of the City
of -Eahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on
Monday the 9th day of Junê

^ 1075, and that said ordinance

"daffis"ho"ixd--^P-aM^_9'-5?n nP1 1 ° f l 7 2 0 ^ PUBLIC NOTICE is_hercby ^ w m be taken: jm_for
Henderson said L a w r e n c e Street, local given tbjrt the following Ordln- " "

. 9,448-ll;068

. 8,933-10,553

8,418-10,038

GROUP C — WATER DIVISION

7,903-9,523

member
the new" calendar was a leaders.
step in the right direction. •-
He claimed several veter-
ans expressed their appre-
ciation for the new
calendar, and he received
only one' letter in protest
of the 1975-1976 school
schedule.

Water Superintendent (1) . 15,144-18,144
Water Superintendent and Engineer (1) 13,351-16,351
Water Foreman, Male or Female (1) 11,423-13,643
Water Treatment Plant Supervisor (1)
Assistant Water Foreman. Male or Female (1 )_ 10,899-12,819
Chief Water Treatment Plant Operator (2) •
Chemist, Water (1)
Laboratory Technician, Water (1) 10,578-12,098
Heavy Equipment Operators, Water (2) : 9,448-11,068

"Administrative Secretary Division of
Administration (i) ,

Water Treatment Plant Operator (6) .
^tnToTWatei' Repairer-it)—— —

9,933-10,553

12A

13A

14A

Payroll Supervisor Stenography (1)
Public Health Nurse (1)
Administrative Secretary Department of

Public Works (1)
Recreation Leader Sports (1)
Principal Assessing Clerk (1) .

8,260-9,760
-8G- rS.418-10,038-

Three applications for
variances, including a re-
quest to erect an 18-unir
apartment building, will be
heard by Rahway board of
adjustment members at a
public hearing on Monday,
June 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
council chambers at city
hall, 1470 Campbell Street.

A W l f l l d ld wllrr

A motion to eliminate
the position of supervisor
of curriculum and Instruc-
tion held by doctor Nei l
Ellman was held off when
a majority vote could not
be obtained. Voting -to eli-
minate the position were
Messrs. Roesch, Hender-
son, LoRocco and Hoener.
The vote was 4-4.

A-Wlrrfleld
-PUBLIC-NOTICB-

Kulbaba gives check
Class president Stephen

M. Kulbaba, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph A. Kulbaba of
23 Schuyler Drive, Clark,
presented a check to pres-
ident Frank S. DiPietro of
Franklin Pierce College In
Rindge, N.H., on behalf of
the senior class.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION-FOR. BIDS
Sealed bids will be received

by the Business Administrator
of the City of Rahway on Mon-
day, June 23, 1975_at 2 p.m. in
the Council Chambers of City
Hall, 147U Carapnell Struut, RHIF

once was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a.
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening, June
9, 1975.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk.
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SECTION lo-
l l OF THE. REVISED
O R D I N A N C E S OF
RAHWAY. (LOITER-
ING) •

6-12—It • Fee $7.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordln-
anee \ra3--thiiy' ndopted-eftd-

conslderatioir and final passage- -
at a regular meeting at City'
HalL 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, Nevi, Jersey, on Monday t h ; —
14th d a y of J u l y 1975, at
8:00 \ pjn. prevailing time-, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will bo
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING
THE COMPILED AND
REVISED ORDINAN-
CES OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY, E S T A B -
LISHING AND PRO-
VIDING F O R T H E

7,680-9,180 s c

7,100-8,000
Principal Clerk Stenographer (1)
Purchase Clerk (1)
Senior Bookkeeping Machine Operator (3). 6,590-8,090
Senior Account Clerk Typing (2)
Senior Clerk Stenographer (1)
Telephone Operator (1)
Welfare Investigator (1)
Principal Clerk (1)
Registrar of Vital StatEHcTTn

ISA Clerk Stenographer (1) _1_ 5,960-7,460

IOC

ID
2D
3D
4D
5D
CD

_ 7 D
8D

Water Meter Repairer (2)
Watershed Inspector tl) _ : :
Laborer (2)
Water Meter Reader (2)
Stock Clerk (1) -

GROUP D — POLICE DEPARTMENT

Police Chief (1) : — — — — —
Police Captain (2) .
Police Lieutenant (5)
Police Sergeant (10)
Police Officers First Grade
Police Officer Second Grade _ .
Police Officer Third Grade . :-—_-

. 7,003-9,523

6,873-8,493

Sjnlor Clark-Typist (5)
Recreation Leader Arts and Crafts (1)
Clerk Typist (3)

Police Officer Fourth Grade
Police Officers Total 53

-Traffic M«intCTance-Worker-<a>-j=r.=

bui ld the apartments at
1174 New Brunswick Ave-
nue after demolishing the
e x i s t i n g apartment and
rooming house. The vari-
ance will be nec-ded be-
cause apartments are not
permitted in the residential
R-B zone.

Thomas Bertolo will be
, , ™,—sceking-thc-legalize an ex-

isting two-family house on
West Scott Avenue as such
homes are not permitted
In an A residential zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
Hnnrnhnn nf 1.151 Phnr rh

. 21,060

. 18,005

. 16,229

. 13,272

. 13,070

. 11,857

. 11,060

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway, County of Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, Invites
sealed bids for:
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sealed bids will be received in
the Business Office, Washington
School, 139 East Grand Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey until 2 p.m.
on Thursday.'Junc 26,1975 pre-
vailing time.

Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at the Business
Office, beginning at 2:01 pjn.
Note that this supersedes any

chase of sports equipment for
the Rahway Recreatipn Depart-
ment.

Specifications may be secured
from the Office of the Business
Administrator 'of City Hall. •

A certified check made pay-
able to the City of Rahway in
the amount of 10 per cent of
the total bid must accompany
proposal.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed ln the best In-
terests of the City of Rahway.

" ' " Business Administrator "
Joseph M. Hartnctt

It—6-12 Fee $8.64

readlng-at-a
MurilcipaT :

10A
-47A—Clef MI >-

N/R Municipal Dmstpr Control

3,300-0,890
• , 4;fl20--8,320-

School Traffic Guards~_r~~-
Police Matrons .
Special Police Officers.

E —

. 2.50-3.00 per hour
2.75-3.75 per hour

et—will—be—seeking-to——-Blda nro to-tUmped on the.--
enclose their front porch outside of the envelope:
at that address . - BIDS FOR

regular meeting of
Council! CUy of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening, June
9, 1975.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

ORDINANCE AUTH-
ORIZING THE MAY-
OR AND CITY CLERK
TO EXECUTE AN A-
GREEMENT WITH UN-
ION COUNTY FOR
COOPERATIVE PAR-
TICIPATION IN THE

- COMMUNITY-DEVEL-
OPMENT REVENUE
SHARING PROGRAM
POTSTJA

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

Members of Municipal Council (8)
Mayor" (I)
ChaufTcur (1)
Secretary to Mayor (1).

V.nnn PUBLIC NOTICE Mailed bids are to be addles- PUBLIC NOTICE

Clerks for Boards- — Adjustment, Alcoholic
Beverage ContmL-Planning

.2,600

. 6,900
_ 700
. 3,000

2E
3E

Director of Lag (1).
"Legal Assistant (1) '

Municipal Magistrate. (1) .
Council President (1)
Welfare Director (1)

640.

Captain Mechanic Uniformed Fire Department (1) — 17,742
Deputy Fire Chief (5) 17,070
Fire Signal System Superintendent (1)
Fire Captain (11)

Recreation Department Weekly
General Supervisor
Bfyi Superylagr (}) ,
Girls Supervisor (1).

. 8,640
. O.B3B
.3,100
. 3,600

4E
-5£—FircFlcJiter First Grade —

—OR—Fh-c-Ffebtcr-Secona;Gra<le-__-i=.
7E Fire Fighter. Third Grade
8E Fire Fighter Fourth Grade .

. 15,210

. 13,520

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of George. Schaefer,

Deceased. Pursuant to the order
of Mary C. Kanane, Surrogate
of the County of Union, made
nn tho flfh ffay nf .Tnnp A. P.,

11,873

Program Director <i)
Drama Director (1)
Painting Instructor (1) _

JElaygrounlWorkera («>.
a Dlf

150
.140

123
100
110
110

70-90.

Fire Fighters Total 44
SECTION 0. .

Overtime wages, ppectal" or extra compensations, vocation
tin,, holidays...side leave, working hour, Increments and other
benefits"and other condftlons of employment shall-bo j s provided
by contractual agreement, applicable law ard administrative pro-
cedure. '
SECTION 7.

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances inconsistent herewith

--10.75.upon the.application of the
undersigned, as Executrix-of
the estate of said deceased, no-
tice Is hereby given to the cred-
itors of. said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscribed under
oath of affirmation their claims

neck at the Washington School
address.
• Specifications for the above
may .be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the Board,
Washington School, 139 East

"Gr.ino! Avuiiunj Ratrnrayj rtcw
. Jersey.

-Yhc-Bosrd of—Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals or parts
of bids or proposals, waive any'
informalities and award con-

Is hereby
trrg-Ordin--

ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening, June.
9, 1975.

1NIKKLUUAL
ICES ACT. (REVISED
AGREEMENT):'

C-12—It Fee j l

PUBLIC NOTICE

referring particularly
to Title V, Chapter 1 et
seq. entitled "TRAF-
FIC."

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the City
"of Rahway:
SECTION 1.

Title V. Chapter 1, Section
13 shall be amended to add the .
following:

"LIMITED PARKING"
In accordance with the pro-

visions of Section 13, no per-
son shall park a vehicle .for
longer than the time limit

. shown upon nny^f the follow-
ing streets ''or* parts of streets,
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays
excluded:

._ , Name of Street
f^—~H—ScTC5KT5TEEETr~

SMt

ROBERT-WrSeHROF
City Clerk
City of Haoway

AN ORDINANCE AU- -
THORIZING THE RE-
SURFACING OF VARI-
OUS STREETS IN THE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and ap-

-proved—on— !ln»l—resdlng-at—a—
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City o£ Rahway," Niw
JerseyT Monday evening, Juno
0, 1B75.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

SOUTH
Time Limit
2 HOURS

Hours
8 A.M. to 4 PM.

. . : . Special ChlldreB'n^Program Director.(1)
Special CfcUdMn'i Program Helper (11

-- = ' Sped r i CtiUditu'a Aitoaud Crafti Direct)
d C f t Di

of said deceased within six
months from the date of said
order, or they will be forever
barred from pronecutlng or rc-

^ ^ o f E d u c a t l o n .

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation, City of Rahway, In the

AND PURPOSES IN-
C I D E N T A L THERETO,

CltjMrf-Hahway--- .-
AN ORDINANCE CON-
CEJWING' T H E PO-
LICE DEPARTMENT
AND A M E N D I N G

Entire blockjfrom
St. George Avenue to

the Huffman-Koos
."• .private parking lot
SECTION 2.

Any ordinance or parts of or-
-•— dfasnecs -inconsistent jherewllh

ore hereby repealed,
SECTION 3.

This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately after passage

110.
7(L:

Arts and Crafts Director (1) . 120

riotr

. SECTION 8.1 . _ " . -
- - This Ordinance shall take effect upon final pasagc" and publl-

"ciaTIoh accdrdlnB tt> Isw. ' -;-,^,-™—-.--—«,,,—,-^-T...^-.----.-.^.
e-12—It " F c e $100.08

subscriber. Florence Schaefer,
Executrix. Armstrong and "Lit-"
a

"TonaTcfw7^r'rlTO

Board Secretary-— —
ING THE SUM OF

CHAPTER IB, ART!- ^and publication according to law^
CEE"''ff"05r"'TSiniEi> anf'Tp'pr'Star'tnercojf by 'the'

p y » P f
Rahway, N. J. — It — Fee $8.16. It—6-12

„„„ . . . i n 1 p p f by tlio
*£o<>oo AS THE ©VER -VISED -OBD.INA.NCES. : rommlsilnni-r-oi—tho.Panart—
ALL COST,-- — -.- i:-Og-BAKWAYy---y.-~;:- --mentyrTfansportatlpri..'']

'"'""" ) ' ' ' : & l S P l f ~ ~ ~ ~ Tie ̂ t l .m' :



RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

John R.Bowen, president
and chief executive officer
of Axia Federal Savings
and Loan Association of
Rahway, was elected trea-
surer of the Union County
Savings and Loan League,
according to league presi-
dent Thomas Tracy.

The league Is comprised
of all savings and loan
associations in the county,
Represen ta t ives meet
monthly to discuss current
events and their effect on
the savings industry.

Mr. Bo wen was also
among the more than 1,500
delegates who attended the
66th annual New Jersey
Savings League Convention
held In Atlantic City. He
served on a discussion pan-
el which included five sav-
ings and loan presidents
whose associations had
assets between $20 and 540
million.

The theme of theconven-
tion was "The American
Dream" and speakers dur-
ing the four-day gathering
stressed the role savings

, and-loan associations play
in helping to stem inflation.

Axia Federal Savings has
two offices locared nt 1591 ,
Irving Street in Rahway
and at the Brunswick
Square Mall on Route no. '
18 In East Brunswick. The ;
association offers resl- :
dents a variety of savings '
plans, financing for home :
mortgage and homeimpro- \
vement loans . Interest- _.
paving Christmas and va-
cation clubs and a postage
free save-by-mail service.

Loans on savings ac-
counts, United States sav-
ings bonds, t r a v e l e r ' s
checks and money orders
are also offered. Estab-
lished in 1927, It is an equal
housing lender and a mem-
ber of the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration which i n s u r e s
savings to $40,000.
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I PTOLICNOTICE -,.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

—EN—this—ordlnanoe—was—in-—
troduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
tie Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on

PROMOTED ... Robert G.
Cox was promoted to sen-
ior vice president of Sum-
mit and Elizabeth T r u s t
Company. In tills position
he will supervise the bank's
mortgage and marketing
divisions.

Forestry Museums,
Exhibits, Are Listed
In Neta Brochure

People planning Biccnlcn-

A total of 143 young women were graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High School in Clark on June 1,
according to sister Regina Martin, principal of the
school.

As part of the commencement exercises a con-
celebrated mass was offered by five priests, three of
whom had nieces in the graduating class. The gradu-
ates were presented by Mrs. Timothy Shugrue, vice
principal, and received their diplomas from sister
Martin.

It was announced that 16 class members received
scholarships totalling $70,000. They are denoted in the
list which follows with an " x " preceeding their names.
Those in the National Honor Society Will have //, those
graduating with highest honors *, those with high honors

•* and those with honors **' before their names.
A list of graduates follows.
""/•Kathleen M. Abate, Mary Ann Alicia Africano,

Maureen Allbrando, '"(/Maria I'atima Antlrade, "Suz-
anne A. Angelini, Linda Morie Angelo, ***•• Patricia
Joan Anthes, Marie Angela Antonucci, Raylonda Fran-
ces Bell, x.-vSusan Maureen Bell, Eileen M. Delias,
*;/Mary Beth C. Borkoski, Lisa Ann Bottitta, Susan
Marie Bove, xKatlilcen Mary Boue, Regina L. liuczyn-
skl, */;Mary Ann Buley, Angela Bernadette Burns,
Monica A. Byko, Yvonne Dolores Cardona, ***,vMary
Ellen Carro, Phyllis Marie Caruso and Celeste Cica-
lese .

Also Christine Collins, "-/Carol Lyn C y k o w s k i ,
//Celina Rodrigues da Graca, Phyllis Dcmkowicz, Carol
Anne Dalton, Joanne Mary Delilasio, Deborah Ann Deer,
*"//Anne Bernadette Decry, .-/Irene DeLorenzo, Denise
A. DIdgeon, Angela Darlene DiOolce, **;; Angela Di-
Savino, **Joan Catherine Dombroski, xJoanne Dooley,
Lorraine Ellen Dowd, Barbara Anne Downey, "//Teresa
E. Drogan, Theresa Helena D'L'rso, Susan Mary Dzurak,
Deborah Ann Eiva, x*Z-Marueen Claire Emmons, Elaine
M E n g e l b e r e r a d P t i i l dM. Engelberger arid xPatricia I-'adi

Also Barbara FaTielli, xRosoann Patricia I-'luhr,
. Meffe——Dcborah-A,-Frank,-Ros«mary Frate, Jaru'sc Kay Gal-

for performing '-'his duties-- -lagher,_ Mary Cornelia Gall.inher, Marian tic Pauline—

•L To-hclp-these -travelers-mit, - _ - ^ g ^ g j s
rrr-r_nh-e-ne"orgia-Pac!urc"Corp.', "as—- Commissioner Timothy

part of the American Biccn- N a s h presented Mr. Meffe

10. DESIGNATED REPRE-
, SENTATIVE — Is a reprcscht-
atlve designated by the City.

™ SECTION D. ALARM CON-
Monday the Oth day Of 'june "SOLE LICENSE - -

:/1073, and that said ordinance > Tticr0 u h c r c b y established

their "profound thanks and
. _. appreciation" for the ser-

PCBUC NOTXCE^ _ J tcnnial. lias publishcd^i-bro wi.rjL_n_plaquc_for—his-H—vices—performed—by MTT
^•^ - - "churc listing formal and in- years of service on the Meffe who served as agency

formal museums, displays and agency. The executive di- chairman for two years.

lnrris; Carol Marie liaucke, Barbara Ann Hayes,
">rirr"H)~-iih7":-^y:i--i^^3.Tir^V.^vW<^p j'r'jjlJTT-

dez. Donna Marie Introcaso, Donna Marie Jaskuln,
Marylou Jelenlewicz, Rhoda Denisc Junes and^Barbara

"̂ will be Laien up for-further—
consideration and final passago
at \a regular meeting at City
Ha!l>-MTO-Gampbell Street, Rah-
way, New J,erscy, on Monday tho
14th day of J u l y 1975, at
8:00 pjn. prevailing tune, at
which tlmo and place all per-
sons interested therein will bo
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
r "PROVIDE FOR A PO- '

LICE, F I R E , AND
OTHER-EMERGENCY
ALARM SYSTEMS IN
THE CITY OF RAH-

a'i>ollce.al!u"m_ console license.
Any such Licensee shall have

exclusive use and control of the
alarm console, except for use
by the City, and such licensee
will be responsible at no cost
to the City, for the establish-
ment, construction, and Installa-
tion of said console, containing
equipment- and being- of design
approved by the City through
the Chief of Police or his Agent
at' no cost to the City.

For any 6uch license granted
hereundcrthe licensee will a s —
Eume all liability and ~agr«o "to
Indemnify and save harmless

exhibits of forestry and log-
ging ranging from Oregon to
Maine and North Carolina to

-California:""

PUBLIC NOTICE

rector, Raymond F. Han-
dcrhan of Perth Amboy,
p r e s e n t e d him with an
unanimously-adopted r e -

PTTBL1C NOTICE

the City of Jlahway.JtB agents ^ j f / j j , "
and thc Rahway Police Depart-

by said licensee from subscrib-
ers connected to the said alarm
console, which shall be made
within 30 days of the close of
each fiscal year In which said
license la In force, and such , , „
licensee, by_acccptancq_.ofr.sald_- ™nicMy

license, shall have agreed to
have the books and accounts
of said licensee open to inspec-
tion by the City of Rahway.

The aforesaid payment shall
-boTmado-tb"-the City of Rahway,

and shall be accompanied by a
fied statement.

SECTION G. GENERAL REG-
ULATIONS.

1. DIAL ALARM — Any a-
larm device which, when acti-
vated, automatically or elcc-

selects a

y .
Mr. Meffe has been ac-

tive in Rahway civic organ-
izations and governmental
ac t i v i t i e s for over 30
years. He is presently re-
tired from Merck and Com-

• pany-,-Incorporated-of Rnh-
way. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

for'taking reasonable remedial
telephone steps to avoid false alarms, the

" c c n t r a r i " Cnldf"~6f~Police reserves the
right to effectuate disconnec-

ct-

-COUNTY-OF
UNION, AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY,
AND FURTHER PRO-
VIDING FOR CON-
NECTION THERETO,

-•' THE ISSUANCE OF
LICENSES AND PER-

_ MITS THEREUNDER. . ...
AND FOR PENAL-
T I E S FOR VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
—Governing Body of the City ofr

Rahway, County of Union, and'
State of New Jersey as follows:
SECTION A. PURPOSE

The purpose of this Ordinance
Is to provide standards and regu-
lations for various types of local
alarms of Intrusion, burglar,
fire, and other emergency alarm
devices, whether by direct line,

ment for any acta in conjunc-
tlon-wlth-the operation of said

which the payment has been
computed by listing all rentals

police "alarm console, and In
conjunction therewith he shall
furnish annually to the City of
Rahway, Office of City Clerk of
said city, a non-concellable in-
surance certificate Indicating
complete liability coverage In
an amount satisfactory to the
City but not less than:-

1.) $300,000.00 each person,
and

Va—and-attest!ng-to- the accuracy
and truth thereof. The City
shall have the authority _to re-
voke the license for failure to
comply with payment require-
ments. _

SECTION E. REGISTRATION
OR PERMITS.

— 1. Any person,- firm or ror-~
poratlon which owns or oper-
ates a police alarm device or

and
3.) $50,000.00 Property Dam-

age each accident.
2. Any connection to the po-

lice alarm console shall be of a
type Inspected and approved by
the Chief of Police or his des-
ignated representative, and any
person aggrieved by said decis-
ion may appeal 6ald decision In
writing within ten (10) days to
the Building Inspector of theradio, telephone, or come other

.means-of actuating a device at - City of. Rahway, who li hereby
Police Headquarters of the City " designated the hearing officer
of Rahway, and requiring re- for such appeals,
sponse ̂ thereto by the Police 3. All alarms in operation and
Department—Firc^Duuai Uatint,—connccted7to~tCB~AlHj'iu Panel"
or other municipal agencies. Board locited in Police Hcad-
SECTION B SCOPE quarters as of the date of the

The provisions of this Ordin- adoption of this Ordinance (cx-
ance shall apply to any per- c e P ' d l a l alarms).shall be con-
son who operates, maintains, or ne.ctcd hereunder to tho alarm
ourns-anjt-alarm-dcvlce-or-local eonsj>!OlLthe.Jleense<

2.) $500,000.00 each accident, a'local alarm shall make appli-
cation for the continuance there-
of in writing" to tlie~"Chref
of Police of the City which
application shall contain at
least the location of the de-
vice, provisions relating to false
alarms and testing procedures,
the name of the Installer of said
device, the type of device, a list
of persons to-be contacted in the
event of on alarm, and any other
Information as may reason-
ably be required by tho City
through the Chief of Police.
New applications shall bo pro-
cessed In the same fashion.

—2rIt~BhHU~tKrunderstood that ~
all alarm signals shall be re-..
sponded to by the owner of the
premises, or his designated rep-
resentative, when notified by the
Rahway Police that said alarm
haa_bccn.actuated.

[OlatlOhS~orThIs~~pTdvisIon"
can result In the removal of
said alarm device from the prem-

linrj connc-tjtetl to __ „
larm station or to Police Head-
quarters, reporting a pre-re- tion from the alarm console for
corded message, requesting po- a limited or permanent time
lice assistance. provided that no such permit

A.- Diah-aIarm5~shiillTbc^" shall then or thereafter be re-
coded to dial a special scp- voked or suspended wthout
arate number, which num- giving the permittee any oppor-
ben-Can_be-obtalned-from—tun
the Police Chief or his a- action should not be taken,
gent, and no dial alarm
shall be .coded-
.emergency or business
bcr of the Police switch-
board of the City of. Rah-
way.

B. All messages must con-
form to an approved format
found on application form.
7 C. Total length of mess-
age must not "exceed 15
seconds.

D. Message to be received

Also Ann Marie Kane, Sus.in Margaret Karamus,
Julie Ann Kendrigan, "Judith Kowalski, /Celeste Clare
Kunz, Susan Ann Laganga, "••••Jayn.e lillen L e a r y ,
x*"«Susan Marie Leonard, ••/Antoinette Francene Log-
lisci , Debra Lavcrn Loiselle, Hamela_Ann.Londino,
**"Eileen Patricia Lonergan, x'VvAnne Marie Therese
Lorusso, Elaine Lukcnda, ***••• Maine Elizabeth L U E ,
' '^Maureen Elizabeth Lynch, Karen "Agnes" Marie
Mafecki, Rose Magdalene Martowlis, Donna Marie
Mascaro, Gail D. McCarthy, Sharon Marie McCartney,
Claire Regina McGowan and x"-Kathleen Marie Mc-
Mahon.

Also Mlchcle Mcccia, ; ;June Merkel, Maria M. Mil-
anowicz, *--Jody Ann. Milden, Nancy Miller, Renee
Ellen Mondel, -Martha Ann Montefusco Sharon JoAnn.

-Moorcr~Marla-Elva-MonteroyT\lary hllen Morrlssey,
Jane Ann Murphy, Carol Ann N'edelsky, Ann Patricia 1
Nigro, Linda Ann Nudo, Anne Marie Nugent, Ana Maria
Oliveira, Patricia K. O'Neil, x"'";•;Deborah JoyceOrate, fj
Kara Linda Marie Orozco, Maria Elizabeth Panzar ino , -
Patricia Ellen Pedro, Nieves Perez and Patricia Ann
Peron.

Also

Ann

Susan Cjiro]_ Pet(jrs>_Lisa__Leii Ferr lcr ip
^triira^*/.-'therese Marie Phelan, /-Nancy Proc-

tor, Linda N. Rack, Rosemary Kathleen Rotolo, Judith
•""•J" 4. Any unauthorized equip- Scaturo,_xMonlca_Ann Schimmel,.M.aurecn.Kay.Schmldt,_.

e—m"enr"ma"y"b"o~"dlsconnected"by " """xffD'enise Ann "Seek, Deborah Lynn Shields, xSherri '
thc Chief of Police or
Ignated representative for non-
compliance with this Ordinance,
and any such person installing
or maintaining unauthorized e-
quipment shall bo prosecuted
for violation of this Ordinance,

-and-each and every day said
equipment Is in operation shall
be considered a separate vlo-

by Pol ice Headquarters Any permittee, shall, by ac-_ JfJ£-U-UjL lt/77l£/L
-twice,-but-no more"thrni"t3n~ccptaiice of this pormiticdeem- - " :,-> — , - — -

Lynn Smith, x*;vTerri Marie Stefanik, Maria Virginia
Stefanowicz, **/.-• Arlene Veronica Stephanik, Jan M.
Sudnik, Jane Ann Szablowski, Doreun Gail Tardif,
Eileen Mary Tracey, Rosanna I'cci, Sara Maria Valdes
and Lynn M. Wescott.

Also x*'iDiane Rita Wilhelm, **#Jane Marie Withka,
Judith Anne Z a m o r s k i , Allison Joan Zubeck and
x***Deborah Ann Zyra. - - - - - •*-

times for each incident.
E. This device must pro-

vide an automatic line alez-
ure feature In the event the
number called Is busy with
an incoming or outgoing
call.

F. In the event that any
person has a dial alarm de-
vice In existence at the time
of the passage of theOrdln.
ancc, he shall have- thirty
(30) days In which to pay
the annual fee.

Any-pcrron-nof TO~COEI-~
plying shall be liable to a
penalty payable to the City
of Rahway/Ih the amount
of 550.00. ' - •

cd as having consented to In-
spection of the premises on
which said alarm devices are
Installed at reasonable hours by
the Chief of Police or hfs desig-
nated representative.

5. All audible alarms shall be
equipped with a time relay or
battery to limit the sounding
of an alarm to one (1) hour or
less.

6. All security alarm devices
and components thereof, sold,
rented, leased, or Installed

"after The~effecUve"dat(;"brThi5

To m t energy, try banking
-by nwiMi -viycs-time: and cf.-
I'ort ns u-cll as gasoline.

"Anyone uho can swallow a
pill af a drinking fountain de-
serves to get well."

Police, Fire Department, or oth- o h a 1 1 •"> Permitted.
er municipal agency to any lo- *• The licensee for the police _ ^
calluii In ri'suuusii In any type—alarnvconsole-ehall-be-pennltted— Isesr-and—thb-ordhnncc—docs-
of alarm signal.

The terms of this Ordinance
shall in no way prohibit alarm
companies from providing serv-
ice by private source to other
offices within or without the
City, so long as such ac-
tivity is not connected to the
alarm console, except, however,
that any person having a prem-
ises protected by an alarm de-
vice shall still be responsible
for the registration thereof .In
accordance with Section E and
G thereof, without fee.
SECTION C. DEFINITIONS

1. ALARM CONSOLE — ahall
be defined as the console or con-
trol panel of tho devices giving
a visual and/or audio response

i W h b
erty-of-tbc-Clty-of-Kahway.

2. ALAHM DKVICE — Is
any type of alarm system
actuating equipment In tho a-
larm console, providing warn-
ing of Intrusion, fire, smoke,'
flood, or other peril.

3. DIAL ALARM — Is that
type device using telephone
lines transmitting an alarm di-
rectly through a city telephone
switch board.

4. ALARM INSTALLATION
— Is any alarm equipment, de-
vice Or combination of devices
Installed for one or more build-
ings at a location other than thc

T

to charge subscribers a maxi-
mum Installation fee of $50.00
and a monthly retainer or main-
tenance fco of $8.00 except
however, that no installation fee
or monthly retainer or main-
tenance fee shall be charged to
the City of Rahway, the Board
of Education of the City of Rah-
way or any autonomous or semi-
autonomous agency, board of-
fice, authority or like extension
of the government of the City
of Rahway for any existing or
future systems in public build-
ings.— * " '

Any equipment or alarm de-
vices Installed by the alarm
console licensee In such public
buildings shall be at thc whole-
sale cost, exclusive of labor
cnal'gSsT

hereby empower the City to
make such removal.

3. Local alarms shall be reg-
istered, but no fee shall be
charged therefore.

4. For alarm devices, the per-
mittee (subscriber) shall pay
whatever charges are required
by any alarm company making
such Installation and in addition
thereto, such connection and
monthly maintenance charges as
herein above provided for, to
the licensee for the alarm con-
trol panel; thc permittee shall
also pay to the City of Rahway,
an annual fee for the privilege
of connecting to thc console In
the sum of $12.00, which fee
shall be payable by January
15th of each year annually EO

as me. permit .is in force;

Ordinance shall utilize equip-
ment' which meets or exceeds
National Institute of Law En-
forcement and Criminal justice
Standards as appropriate.

G. Any persj)n_hjiying_a____j7 ĵThls_Qrdinaiice_dQes—not—
ial—alarmed cvice—which—nppljn(Ta"m"ot6r"vehTcIe~5"ecur-

dlals the emergency or gen- Ity alarm system,
eral business number of. thc If such a system, however,
^jolico—switchboard,—upon—empluys a fclgu.il designed lu

activate an audible or visual

Mrs. Bryant wins
Victor of thecommittee-

woman's 6eat for che-Dem-
ocratic Party in the third

t^raTa

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
an application hns been nude
by Walter J. Johnson of 3 Mor-
ton Lane, Warren, New Jersey,
for a m ĵor subdivision to the
Planning Board of the Township
of Clark, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, to subdivide
premises known as - Lot 9 in
Block 52 on the Tax Atlas Maps
of the Township of Clark, the
number of proposed lots being

discovery thereof shall re-
ceive notice in writing from
the Chief of Police requir-
ing the owner to comply
with the terms of this Or-
dinance, and If the owner
falls to do so within thirty
(30) days of the receipt of
said notice, he shall be li-
able to pay to the City of
Rahway a penalty In the
amount of $50.00.

H. All components of
any equipment referred to
herein must be m a i n -
tained by the owner • in
good repair and when evi-
dence exists that there has
been failure to comply with
thc operational require-

alarm on or within the premises
of the City of Rahway, such
systems and their use shall be
subject to the provisions of this
Ordinance".
SECTION H. RULE MAKING
AUTHORITY.

The Chief of Police shall
draw such requirements, rules,
or regulations as indicated here-
in and may from time to time
promulgate written rules and
regulations supplementing this
Ordinance in order to provide
for record keeping and efficient
management, provided, however,
that the Governing Body of the
City of Rahway shall first ap-
prove said rules and regulations

was M r s . Leonard (Edith
M.) Bryant, and not Law-
-rence—as—was ir.istjfccnty*
reported last week.

mis application for this ma-
jor subdivision, and copy of
same, have been filed with the

tTJBIJC NOTICE

The CltyanEahway,"gie~B~oarcl "aay permit Issued between Jan-
of Education of the City of Rah- uary 15th and December 31st

ments ef this Ordinance, o r „„„ changes thereto b'
-the Cliltf vt PnHnmr-tllS-*'i5tfCT '

Vto

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given, that

the second Intermediate account
of the subscriber, Irving Trust
Company, as Trustee under Ar-
ticle "Fifth" of the Last Will
and Testament of HAROLD M.
SEARLES, deceased, will be au-
dited and stated by the Surro-
gate, Mary C. Kanane, and re-
ported for settlement to the Un-.
ion County Court — Probate
Division, on Friday, July IB next
at 1:30 p.m., prevailing time.
Dated June 5, 1975. Irving Trust

Reso- ComEn.rg^Irustcc^IICumrd-Car-
tcr,_Jr.... Attarncy_12u_J)cpat. -

Secretary of the Planning
Board for public inspection, and
a public hearing has been or-
dered for Tuesday, June 24,
1975, at 8 p.m.. in the Municipal
BulldlnfT _of the Township of
Clark,"Westiield Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey.

When thc calendar Is called
you may appear either in per-
son or by agent or attorney and
present any objection which you
mny have to the granting of this
application.

This notice Is advertised to
give notice of said subdivision
to owners of property in the
immediate vicinity and by order
of the Planning Board of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey.

Dolores M. Wels Wedding Announcements

way and any autonomous or
semi-autonomous governmental
extension of the City of Rahway
ahall have the right to have an
unlimited number of alarm de-
vices installed by thc licensee
and connected to the console
pursuant to this subsection.

5. Tho licensee shall install
D system In accord with speci-
fications of tho City.

6. Except as provided In Scc-

shall require the same $12.00
fee, no portion of which shall
be pro-rated or refundable.

Should any such fee be de-
linquent for thirty (30) days,
the. device or system shall be
disconnected and the permittee

'notified of/that fact by UieCIty.
5. For Dial Alarm Devices,

thc owners shall pay to the City
of Rahway an annual fee of
$12.00'to cover the cost of reg-
istration, testing, and to amor-
tize the cost of th: special

5. LOCAL ALARM — ls_any

tlon G of thi» Ordinance, any
license Issued bereunder shall
bo for a term of five years phone lino or lines required In
and such licensee shall post the Rahway Police Department
annually with the City Clerk, building along with ancillary

alJUT?:_or_dpyjccj>Hcn71wh£n~^^ycarririiCTfor^crtond-necessii^-by-these-systenis: '
^ " n ^ / f ^ . ' i " 1 ! , , ^ 1 ' ^ 1 f ta ^ amount of $5,000.00, non- SECTION F. LIMITATIONS
connected to the alarm console, cjnccuaae without notification OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY'S

in nnit . . . .

" cIFScluale the "disconnection
of such device until such
time as compliance with
current requirements 1 s
reestablished.

2. Any license for the alarm
console and any permittee util-
izing the services of any other
alarm company connected to
said console shall provide for
a/ representative to be on call
at all time, and such service
shall be provided within eight
(8) hours of notification by the
Police Department of any mal-
function of any equipment.

3. In the case of a false alarm,
any person having knowledge
thprpnf shnli tTn|flnrttn?fly r̂ nftfy

p
_6EVERABILITY.—V»x)t,—Plalnfleld, -N<w—Jersey

O'lO

-Planning Board fr

If any article, section, or sub-
section of this Ordinance is,
for any reason, held to be un-
constitutional, or Invalid, such
provisions shall bo deemed sev-
er iblc.
SECTION J. PENALTY.

Any person, firm, or corpora-
tion found guilty In the Muni-
cipal Court of the City of Rah-
way for violation of the terms
of this Ordinance shall be sub-
ject to a fine of not more than
$200.00 or imprisonment for a
period not exceeding ninety (90)
days or both, where not other-
wise provided herein."

It (at least 30 days pre-
ceding settlement date) 54.10.

Dated June 4, 1975
It—6-12 Fee $17.70

such as store burglar alarms

the Police Department-ln-a-man
ncr to bo prescribed by Rules
and Regulations In accordance

ny—licensee—or—permittee-
covered by the terms of this

beimevlccsT" approval hy the govern—OBLIGATJONSr-

natural person, partnership, cor-
poration, association, or any
other legal entity.

- 7. PERMITTEE — meana
any person owning an alarm de-
vice or a local alarm within the

Tho City of Rahway shall belng body of the City of Rahway,
-guaranteeing ptifJiimimu ~for~ , _. „ ._

each year of the obligation of any permittee hereundcr or to
the licensee and insuring main-
tenance of the console and tho
alarm system during the period
when said license la In force.
Failure' of tho licensee to pro-

~vldc tlii

Ordinance shall be required to
with Section I of this Ordln- covennnt for themselves, any J
ancc contractors, subcontractors, or

T" "trillion.—In tho tiaco tif—oquipmeEt—manufacturers—iu~

8. LICENSEE — m e a n s
the person obtaining the license
to maintain the alarm consols

- an herein, set forth..
9. F # L S E A L A R M —

means any alarm actuated by
Inadvertence, negligence, or un-
intentional net of someone other
than an Intruder, and shall In-
clude as well, alarms caused by
malfunctioning of the alarm de-

any alarm console licensee here-
under. The alarm console and
Uled equipment shall be main-

tained at the will of the City
_ and subject to termination at

ii"buiid uua.il mean anytime by"~cahccUaUorrot the
automatic revocation -of- the 11- -«y«t«m—by-resolution duly a-
cense. For purposes of initial dopted by the Governing Body
granting of a license, the por- of the City of Rahway, and any
tlon, if any, of the first calen- Individual permit Issued herc-
dar year that the license is In under may-lw-rcvolccd—st any

.eSecl shall be considered to be- time by the Chief of Police, pro-
©n»_ltulLyMr.. The Initial per- vfded that thirty (30) days' no-
formance bond shall be posted-••tiee~i3_jl$ton In writing to said

false alarms, the Chief of Po-
lice shall cause an Investigation
to be made and keep a record
of said alarms on file.

The following penalitlcs shall
apply to false alarms;

I of the. alum coAAoli.-

b f l w n in
Immediately upon granting' of - permutee.
the license. Any person aggrieved by said

, 7. Said licensee, for the prlvl- • revocation may appeal it In

^ i n f ^ a y f ^ ^ ^
£"_ <Lm.ln.rmum annual .*um;lst-iio--Clty,-wfl6 Is hereky-designated -tinned abuse-ot-thoprlviloga of - iect upon publication.
rar less than five (5%) par,cent' of "£Ee"Earing"^c^fnriTichip---conn<><!y»n to tho alarm eonsoter ' " '

„"_:.- ~^growreptal-eenwl anilualrf-ptcht. - — -and.»<tUn>gardofrtha peiiulttec

volved In the installation, opera:
tion, or maintenance of any sys-
tem or part of a system des-
cribed herein, for any BUCCCS-
cors or. assigns thnt they will
indemnify and save harmless

'or-the-flrst-end-eeeond-false—tho-Clty-of-Eabway-fot-Juiy-aad—|
alarm in any given calendar claims, damages, or causes of
year, a waxnlng-shslr-be-issued; action for damages, Including

For the third false alarm In the reasonable cost of investl-
thc same calendar year, a fine gating and defending such
of $15.00 shall be paid to tho claims, arising out of any suits,
City of Rahway; actions, or judgments, which .
" Tor" tic" "fourthJ false alarm may be entered therein, brought

' for damages or alleged damages
resulting from any Injury to
persons, property, or both' or
loss of life.
SECTION L. ..

and all additional false alarms
In any one calendar year, a
fine of $25.00 shall be paid to
the City of Rahway.

Where the investigation of tho
"Police pcpartmeEraiSclbsescoW

to law«v

Legal Notice
Notice of Resumption of Public Hearings on Petition ol
South Jeraoy Gas Company (or Modification ol Recovery ot
Purchased Gaa Costa.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Juno 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1975
JlWQ been sol Inr thn rniumrilien oU

mothod ol rocovoring its purchasocj gas costs. Tho hearings
will bo hold boloro tho Board of Public Utility Csmmlsslonorc
o J N o w J o r U 3 2 Q a ! Q i CJ _ _ U _ C o m n i o [ c e S l f e e t r N e w a r l ( ;
Now Jersey, boginning at 10:00 A.M.. prevailing time each day.

I h J W u b | « o l m a t t e f e ^ h < r f C '
lilod by South Jorsoy Gas Company has bcon.oxpandod to
include consideration ol alternatives to tho proposal mado by
South Jorsoy Gas Company in its potltion. Issues to bo'
consldorod ot tho resumed hearings will includo 1. redistribu-
tion of cortain South Jorsoy Gas Company customers among
tho other Ihreo Now Jorsoy gas distribution utilities - Public

—Sorvice-£l6Gtr!o-&-Ge9-C^mparryr£trmtDtntown"Ga:rCo7npany"
and Now Jorsoy Natural Gns Company. 2. a roallocation of gas
supply from ono or moro of those 3 gas distribution ulilitios
to South Jorcoy Gas Company, 3. oltornalivo methods ol

£ acquiring gas supplies needed by South Jorsoy Gas Company
to sorvo its firm customors, and 4. such othor ollornativos as

_tho. Board of Public Ulllily-Commissionors may detormine to bo
worthy of consideration. - - -- —

Edwnrd i
Public ;k
Gos Com

KlrDy. Goi
vlco Cloclf

Wedding Invitatioins

Reception Cards

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional Printing

—m-\
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Couple from

7s Witnesses' sraeei?
A group baptism of 51

people was the highlight
of a Jehovah's Witnesses

personal dedication to do
God's will.

The Talbots said the step

—'«i»vi»iavit UUL'IIUUU Dy
members of the Rahway
congretatlon d u r i n g the
-weekend of June 7-8 in
Monroe, N.Y^

Members of 11 o t h e r
nearby congregations par-
ticipated in the assembly
with a total attendance of
about 1,800. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Talbot from the city
group were among those
baptized.

It was explained baptism
for Jehovah s Witnesses is
a public indication of a

taken after a thorough study
of basic Bible doctrine and
Christian behavior as set
for th in the scriptures.
They said in addition con-,
sidcrable p r a c t i c e was
gained in missionary ac-
tivity.

At the final lectures on
Sunday afternoon Samuel
Herd, a special represen-
tative of the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society,
spoke on the theme "Stand
Still and See-the-SalYMi.Qn_.
of Jehovah."

John Casino, the super-
vising m i n i s t e r for the
area, stressed Christian
conscience in his discuss-
ion of "Developing and Re-
sponding to a Godly Con-
science."

Church services

.. ' Robert Angerani, 37, of
Claris wno was BhoTJune
-1 while sitting in his car
,-ir n traffic signal in Ro-
selle Park, is l isted in

i t i ! ^ V U U U U d\. *Ksh-
way Hospital.

: Police are investigating^
the shooting of~the resi-
dent of 37 Schuyler Drive
who was attacked while
stopped at West Westfield
and Faltoute Avenues. Po-

. -lice believe Mr. Angerani
. was shot with a small cali-

her gun. _'
Sir. Angerani Urove to

Clark police headquarters
after the incident, which
r e p o r t e d l y o c c u r r e d
shortly before midnight.

Offer teachers aid
Teachers" in Clark and

Rahway are eligible for
p;fHy niri tn gnitlying rn-
.ward a new .master of lib-

" eiral' StdaieS" '3eg'rerrlrirrcr=.—
duced at Drew University
in Madison this summer.

An estimated 12,000
church members, including
Christian Scientists from
Rahway, heard a keynote
speech from die incoming
chairman of the board of
directors of the Christian
Science Church in Boston,
Mass., on June 2.

The speech came at the
annual meetingofmembers
of The Mother Church, The
•First Church ofChristSci-
cntist in Boston. The theme
of tlie 80th annual session
was "The Power of God's
Word."

According to Mrs. L.C.
(Agnes) Schelling, the
assistant committee on
publication for F i r s t

_Chuich.of Christ, Scientist
of Rahway, there are 70
branches of The Mother
Church" in New Jersey.

"Obedience to God's
law,!!_dcciarcA. incomings
chairman Otto Bertschi,

practitioner, teacher and
lecturer in the years
leading to his election to
the board in 1972.

He was die Christian
Science committee on pub-
lication for G e r m a n -

spiritual illuminations"
and urged all members to
reaffirm the spiritual
power of Christianity
callingfor "new vision to
match new challenges."

Jules Cern of New York
City was named president
of The Mother Church for
the coming year.

A new century edition of
the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Healdi
with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy, was
announced at the meeting.

[Press Himes

Special services and ac-
tivities for parishoners of
St. John's Russian Ortho-
dox Church , 211 West
Grand Avenue, Rahway,
were announced by rever-
end Frank P. Miloro, pas-
tor, for die weekend of
June 14 and 15.

Most reverend John R.
Martin, coadjutor bishop
of die American Carpatho-
Russran Ordiodox Greek
CatholicWliocese, will make
a canonical visitation to
the p a r i s h and bless a
plaque which will hang in
the church nardiex.
—Father -Miloro said ac-
tivities will begin with holy
confessions for children of
die church school at 10 a.m.
on Saturday. Adults may
also r e c e i v e confession
dien.

On Sunday m o r n i n g a
procession of clergy and
parish committee will es-
cort the bishop-fro

" rectory "to the'diurch at

At 1 p.m. a dinner will
be served in tlie church
auditorium. In charge of
arrangements is P h i l i p
Yurchuk assisted by Mr.
Sudia.

Mrs. Theodore Kornas
is handling ticket reser-
vations, Mrs. Thomas Rus-
tlck serving and Mrs. Mi-
chael Sverada decorations.

A p r o g r a m is being
printed which will be dis-
tributed at the banquet. In
addition to bishop Martin,
who will deliver the main
address, speakers will in-
clude Mr. Yurchuk, Mr.
Sudia,.very reverend mon-
signor Stcphen_._Sedor of
Perth Amboy, very rever-
end Ellas Kozar of Yonk-
ers, N.Y., and.father Mil-
oro.

Miss Marlene Illanovsky
will present the hlerarch
with a presentation bouquet
of red roses.

- F a t h e r Miloro said,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The sermon
for this week will be "God
the Preserver of Man."

Sunday schoo l classes
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for students to age 20. A
nursery will be provided
for children to age 3.

Wednesday services will
start at 8 p.m. with child
care provided for children
to age 12.

A r a d i o series, "The
Trutli That Heals," maybe
heard jyery .Sunday over
stations WPAT from Pat-
erson at 7:15, WCBS from
New York at 6:15 and
WRBW from SomervUle at

-8 a.m. The title of thepro-
gram for this weekwill be
'We Can Check R i s i n g

Crime?"

The Rahway Christian
Science reading room is

through Friday-from-noon-

.-PubUcUy-chairmen..are.-
ddWaili l

the blessing of the plaque
"will occur.

Set charismastic series
Eigh t c o n s e c u t i v e

Thursday nights will be
dedicated to Catholic char-
ismatic renewal beginning
_June .12 at St. Agnes' Ro-
man Catholic Church of
Clark.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

sciousness and saves die
individual from die fearful

~craitem"pb~fary picture bl
vast public and private in-
stitutions against which
ordinary men and women
too often feel helpless and
ineffective."

Mr. Bertschi is the first
overseas member of die
denomination's adminis-
trative governing board. A
native of Zurich, he served
as a Christian Science

PUBLIC NOTICE

- NOTICE OF- INTENTION- •--
""Take" notice that atspc-Jon

Enterprises, a corporation of the
ST;iFe~oi .\ew~JeKuyrmtnnrf-35-
Butch Kowal's T;ivern. has ap-
plied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Bever.-if!*? Control of
the City of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, for
premises located at 970 St.
Georges Avenue. Railway. New
Jersey, to renew Plenary Retail
Consumption License Number
C-17.
.^-Tiie^names _and-addresses.of
the officers of the above named
corporation are:

Mary June Kowal

Rahway, New Jersey
Peter D. Kowal
Secretarj' and Treasurer
47ff Elm Street
Rohway, New Jersey

Objections. If any should be
made immediately in writinR to
Mrs. Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway, at the Depart-
ment of Public Works, 909 Hart
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed)
MAPE-JON' ENTERPRISES
A Corporation of tlie
State of New Jersey,
Mary June Kowal
President
478 Elm Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

2t—6-12 Fees S39.36

Ii U r~g u n d y wu5

Medes were destroying
Nineveh. By now, you can
assume they know what
they're doing.

il IBenefif fe !@@sta

Since 1947

fo-Merit

Otto Bcrtschi ~~~" :"~"" "reminded the" deadline lor
all stories dealing with past

1957 to 1963. He visited
branch churches in central
and southern Africa.

There are more than
3,000—branches -of The
Mother Church In 57
countries.

"It is vital we separate
the hypnotic claims of ma-
terial power," the chair-
man said, "from tlie true
power which belongs to
God."

He said "divine power
a lways acts through

rededicatlng ourselves to

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

The film "Gospel, Road"
will be shQwn^Surrday at
11 a.m. following the morn-
ing worship service and 8
p.m. in the sanctuary.

Free-will donations will
be received at the free,
public showings.

The annual Osceola
strawberry f e s t i v a l will
take place on the church
grounds tomorrow from 6
,to 8 p.m. with circle no. 2
'members serving as host-
esses. The menu will con-
sist of strawberries, ice
cream, pound cake,'coffee,
tea and juice. All are wel-
come.

A paper drive will- be
held by members of Boy
Scout troop no. 44 from
Monday through Thursday,
June 19. A truck will be in
the church parking lot for,,
the papers.

The board of.trustees
will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. On the same date

jnembers. of _ the-executive ..
board of thewomen'sasso-
clatlon will meet at S p.m;

:le—no. 1 member
will gathor for-their annual

T ^
matlon p e r t i n e n t to the
c h u r c h dedication in June

publication in The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is the Friday
prior to tlie date of publica-
tion.

The only stories which
will be accepted on
Mondays" are those
c o n c e r n i n g unexpected
events which transpired
over the weekend.

The only stories which
will be a c c e p t e d on
Tuesdays are those report-
ing the results of meetings
held on Monday evenings.

A strict adherence to
these deadlines will insure
all stories are given the
best treatment possible. -

PTOL1C NOTICÊ

be greeted' by fadier Mil-
oro with die holy cross and
by parish president Mich-
ael Sudio widi die tradi-
tional bread and- salt. — -

The hierarchical divine
Liturgy will begin at 10
a.m. Responses wi l l be

•sung acapellabydiechurch
choir under die direction
of John M. Dlckun. The
bishop will p r e a c h die
archpastoral sermon.

"in doing so we give
thanks to God Who has
Icssed-our-parrsh-richly^-

Since the consecration of
our new building in June
of 1973, a t o t a l of 64
members have joined the
parish, 20 of whom are
converts to Orthodoxy who
have been chrismated and
received into the faith,"
he explained. "Attendance
has increased as has gen-
erosity. In short we are
spiritually headed in the
right direction."

,-ence .and-Health-with Key-to.
die S c r l p t u r u y " or any r

other Christian Sc i ence Henry Holland of 111 MO-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Father's Day will be ob-
served widi worship -scr-

~~"1 1030 i h

be in Merrill Park on Sat-
urday at 11 a.m. The Al-
coholics Anonymous ses-
sion will be 8 o'clock that

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Councilor the City
of Rahway, .County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held on
Monday the. 9th day of June
1975, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further

-consideration and -final-passage-
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

The 11 o'clock Sunday
morning worship service
will include a sermon en-
tided "High Cost of Living"
by reverend Paul N. Jewett,
pastor.

That same day the chil-
dren's choir session will be
at 8:30, tlie church school
at-9:30and the coffee-fel-
lowship at 10:30 a.m.
—¥tre-Mcthodist and junior
youth fellowships will gath-
er Sunday evening at 7
o'clock.

Members of both fellow-

sermon
That Cannot

Church school sessions
will end on" Sunday. They
will resume on September
7.

There will be a Chris-
tian education comfnictee
session today at 7:30 p.m.

J- ' l l s meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Things _ . . .

Be Shaken." Mrs. Edw rd ender/on at
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday. ^

The annual Phoebe circle m c

n i c n i c w i l l h e t n n i . i n m

^n Wednesday^* hostess
Mrs. Herman Scout.

;nrr—Those—in—thc-
men's club and

second mile Bible class
their annual pic-

Somerset that day.
Afternoon circle meet-

JiawJ£-_Driie,_xanfoj
12:30 p.m.-

ZION LTJTHERAN
Rahway

Holy communion will be
celebrated at 8'and 11 a.m.
on Sunday with reverend
Walter J. Maler, pastor,
conducting both services.

Sunday c h u r c h school
and matins will commence
at 9:15 a.m. Child care
will be available at the 11
a.m. service.

There will be no choir
rehearsals until tlie fall.

On Saturday the youth
group car wash will be
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m..
witirthe=cosr.--serat $lr25r
— On Monday Lutheran
church women will gather
-ar7:30-pnn: .

. . FIRST BAPTIST.
Rahway

day a a m

SECOND-BAPTIST
Rahway

Reverend Ralph Grant of

Trouble, is there isn't a
LOT of great Burgundy.
The average vineyard is
only one and a half acres,
and even the larger ones
are tilled by a number of

different owners, each of
whom makes wine slightly
differently.

How small is Burgundy?
•consider mrs: or tfnrgrcar

-w-h-i-te—\vine7-M0ntraehet—
s o m e t i m e s less than a
thousand c a s e s of one
riirta-g-e—year—-reacii—t!>e-
market.

which tune and place all per-
sons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHHOF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
VACATE A PORTION — -
OF OLIVER STREET.

WHEREAS, the Union Coun-.
ty Park Commission has reques-
ted that Oliver Street, from

^Jackson Avenue to River Road,-
be vacated as a condition of
an agreement for a lease to
property in the Union County
Park, for tlie location of a low
level water storage tank, and

W H E R E A S Ufe "Planning"
Board of the City of Rahway
at their meeting held on May
27, 1975 has recommended to

~U>e~MunIeIpal" Council-of "the
Clty, of Rahway that this por-
tion of Oliver Street be va-
cated, and

WHERE, the Municipal Coun-
cil finds and determines that the
vacation of the said street is in
the best interests of the City of
Railway,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by tlie Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway
as follows:
SECTION 1.

All that, portion of Oliver
Street lying between the south-
erly sideline of River Road and
the northerly bank of the North
Branch of tlie Rahway River as
laid out by Commissioners ap-
pointed to lay out streets, ave-

_nues and squares In the- City of

hereby released and extinguish-
ed except as hereinafter men-
tioned.
SECTION 2. .

All that portion of .Oliver
Street lying between the exist-
ing northerly sideline of Jack-
son Avenue and the northerly
bank of the North Branch of
tlie Rahway River as laid out
by Commissioners appointed to
lay out streets, avenues, and
squares in the City of Rahway;
Is hereby vacated and the pub-
lic rights therein. If any, are
hereby released and extingulsh-
Cucxccpt as hereinafter men-

~-Uoncdr—

The f ina l Westminster
- cl»tr-rehearsal-of-the_sea TEMPtE "BETH-TORAH—

son will be held tonight at Rahway
8 o'clock.

The annua l picnic of Morning services will be
—--Palrs^and-Spares" will held-today--at-T-okOock, ..N-ejK.ark-.wlll be g u e s t

, Saturday at 9 o'clock, Sun- speaker at the men s day
day at 8:30 o ' c l o c k and
Monday at 7 o'clock.

Late Friday evening ser-
vices will begin at 8:30
o'clock with the children
of the Hebrew school grad-
uating class a s s i s t i n g .
Oneg shabbos will be spon-
sored by p a r e n t s of the
graduates. " "

WBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation is in-
vestigating the significance of

-the.proposed widening of Route
444 (Garden State Parkway),

and Clark Town-
Cranford Township, Ken-

ilworth Borough,
Township in Union County, for
which participation with Feder-
al Aid Highway Funds is an-
ticipated for construction.

p r m i t r NATICE-

service at 11 a.m. on Sun-
day

Sunday church school
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

On Saturday the men's
fellowship banquet will be
held in the lower church
auditorium. The speaker
for the affair, which will
start at 7:30 p.m., will be
Edward Allen of St. Peter's
College In Jersey City.

Sunday worship service
will, be held at 9:45 a.m.
Reverend Orrin T. Hard-
grove will speak on the

•realities-of the- Old -Test-—•
ament.

There will be'a nursery
during the service. Church
school will-resume inSep—.
tember.

After the service there
will be a board of trustees
meeting.

After the meeting church
members will leave for the
annual picnic at camp Leb-
anon.

The last regular choir
rehearsal until the fall will
be held today at" the choir"""
directress' home. Ruth
circle memberswill gather--

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

CITY OF RAHWAY
The Board of Adjustment of

- Tho-~ proposed- wideniM_cx-_ - the. City..of_ Rahwav, County_or
N J U i S t t f N illtends from the New Jersey

Turnpike In Woodbrldge Town-
ship, Middlesex County to Mor-
ris Avenue (Route 82) in Un-
ion Township, Union County.

The project consists of re-
surfacing and widening of the
Parkway from six lanes to eight,
safety Improvements such as'
construction of concrete center
barrier, and replacement and
construction of additional guide
rail.

All construction will be ac-
complished w i t h i n existing
right-of-way except for the
widening of the viaduct span-
ing over South Avenue, rail-
roads and Route 28 INorth Ave-
nue)- in- .Cranford -Township,
vvhlch will require aerial right-
of-way easements.

Information regarding t h e
proposed Improvement of Route
444 may be obtained from the

portatlon, 1035 Parkway Ave-
nue, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
telephone Number (609) 202-
8424.

In accordance with Title 23, CF
R, Chapter 3, Part 171.9, the Fed.
eral Highway Administration's
Division Engineer will be evalu-
ating the Route 444 project as
to the significance of tho antici-
pated changes in land use: plan-
ned growth; development pat-
terns; traffic .volumes; travel
patterns; transportation service,
including public transportation;
and natural and manmade' re-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

this amended ordinance w a s
Union State of New Jersey, wlirThBoduced ancTpasscd on^BrST
hold a public hearing on the fol- reading at a regular meeting of

- - • the Municipal Council of tho City

PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS

Rahway

lowing—appiications-for vari-
ances on Monday, June 16, 1975,
at 7:55 p.m. in
Chambers of the City Hall, 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

At 7:30 p.m. — Mr. and Mrs.
M. Hanrahan of 1451 Church
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, are
seeking a variance to • enclose
the front porch at the above
address. They need a variance
because of Insufficient front-
yard setback. Tlie site also
known as Lots H and 12 of
Block 936, is located in a R-A
residential zone.

At 0 p,m. — Marie DcCaval-
centa of 13A Atlantic Drive,
Winflcld, is seeking a variance
to erect an 18-unit apartment
house on the premises known as
1174 New Brunswick Avenue,

for the existing apartment and
Ing-house-to-bo- demollih.-- REVISED-ORDINAN

of Rahway, County of Union,
itate of New-Jcraey—hek

Monday the Dth day of June
1975, and that said ordinance-
will be taken up .for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street. Ran.
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
14th day of J u l y 1975, at
8:00 pjn. prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will bo
given an opportunity to bo heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING-ANB-ADOPTING-
THE COMPILED AND

3.
""The City of Rahway ."'how-'
ever, hereby reserves the right
to maintain, operate, repair, and

or by any U-~

The public is invited to sut>-
"»lt-comments relative to^thc.
a b 1 ( e m 3 r ( , g a r d l n B

R o u ( e ^ l m o v c m c n t t o

J, Messier. Jr.. Federal
i i t t i D l i

ed. A variance Is needed for the
site, Lot 1 of Block 660, because
apartments are not permitted in
the residential R-B zone.

At 8:30 p.m. — Thomas Ber-
tolo oi 400 West Scott Avenue.
Rahway, New Jersey, is seeking
a variance to legalize an exist-
ing two-family home at the West
Scott Avenue address. The site,
also known as Lot 5-A of Block
367, requires a variance because
two-family homes are not per-
mitted in an A residential zone.

Decisions are still pending
on the Rahway Hospital's and
Doctor Fetnbaum's applications.

censee or holder of a franchise

Because there are so
many vineyards, knowlege-
able Burgundy-buyers look
for the nameoftheshipper.
Some of the most famous
are Jadot, Bouchard,
Larour, Drouhln and
Chanson. Many others are
good, too.

from the City any poles, wires,
~plpes~cbnduils~scv/er "mains,

or any thcr facility or equip-
ment for the maintenance and
operation of any utility now lo-
cated In said street or any por-

_tlqn_thereof. ' .

Administration, Dlvis-

At the May 15U1 mcetlrnj uf
the. Board of -Adjustment the
following actions were taken:

The Board of Adjustment rcc-
commended approval to council
of the variance being sought by

iln S Orton of 911 Bryant

CES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE
P U B L I C A T I O N
THEREOF" Adopted
October 10, 1951, and
referring particularly -
to Title V, Chapter 1
et seq. entitled "TRAF-
FIC."

BE IT ORDAINED by the.
Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway:
SECTION I.

. . Title V, Chapter 1. Section 11
-of-Uw-

A ministry of gospel mu-
sic will be presented at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. on Sunday

-by "Eternal—Ereedom^-a-
gospel music group from
Canada. Reverend Lloyd
Mosley, pastor, will bring
the Father's Day message.

Church m e m b e r s will
meet in study each Sunday
at 9:45a.m. withclasses'
for all ages.

An evening of gospel mu-
sic e n t i t l e d Singspir-
ation" will be held Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. with music by
"Eternal Freedom" and
"Born Again," a g roup
from the local area. Re-
freshments will follow In
fellowship hall.

Bible study will be con-
ducted on Wednesday at
7:30^5;m,~ • - ~

To r e a c h the c h u r c h .
r'dlal - a - prayer*' ser-
vice telephone 382-8446.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will commence at 11 o'-
clock and will include a
sermon by reverend Harold
E. Van Horn, pastor.

Following the service
there will be a iRegting for
participants in the play

Jacob and His Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat."

the City of Rahway shall bo
"amended to add the following:'

ONE-WAY STREETS
In accordance with the pro-

BaumeH's liquors

SECTION 4.
Within sixty CCO) days after

this ordinance becomes effec-
tive, the City Clerk shall file
a copy thereof, ccrtlfledby him
under the tc.il uf the City of
Rahway,- to" be a" truer copy- of
such ordinance together with a
proof of publication hereof In
the oOlce of "the Register, of
Deeds and Mortgages of Union
County.

.Trenton. New Jersey 08628,
within 30 days of the publica-
tion date of this notice, for his
use in making a major/non-
major action determination for
the project.

—A-major—aotlon—wlll-roqulrc-
either on Environmental Im-
pact Statement or Negative Dec-
laration, while a non-major ac-
tion will not require these docu-
ments.
_ _.., public will be ndvised
of"the Federal "Highway""Ad-"
ministration Division Engineers'
decision as to a mnjor-non-ma-
Jor action for the Route 444
project by a subsequent public
notice In this newspaper. .

Street, Rahway, New Jersey, to
permit construction on a lot
which'has insufficient frontage.
The variance is for the Bryant
Street address on which she
had previously been" granted a

-subdivision.- It is otherwise,
known as Lot 46A of Block 515.

The board approved outright
the application for a variance
of Antonio Garay of 176 Ruth-
erford Street, Rahway, New

vlsiona of Section 11, the
Inwlng-dpscrlbed streets or parts
of streets ore hereby deslgnatea
as ONE-WAY STREETS, in tho
direction Indicated:

Name of Street
HAKRISON STREET

Direction
Westerly

Limits
Entire length from
Whittier Street to

St. Georges Avenue;

""On Tuesday there will
be a-women's' association
picnic at the home of Mrs.
Robert Meckler.

—-There-wiH-be-a-sessli
meeting on Wednesdayat

~7r3Op.ni. :

Jersey, to legalize his two- lam-
ily "dwelllng"The'"sfruclurc, lo-
cated at the above address, also
known as Lots 52 and 53 of.
Block 112, does not have sufll-
cient area.

Mrs. John (Janet) Moran

KECTIUN 2:: '
Any ordinance or parts of or-

dinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.
SECTION 3.

This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately after passage

-and" pUtfllCAUon- uccunll

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Holy communion will be
-celebrated-aHfle-malrrwor--
ship s e r v i c e Sunday at
10:30 a.m. with a message
by reverend Joseph D. Ku-
charik, pastor.

Sunday ixliuul uilU adult
-discussion hour will start
at 9:15 a.m.

The last session of the
Sunday school before the
summer r e c e s s wlllbe
held June 22. The chl

d BSICB OB OBI CM BJ3 etB9BO 1X1
-H—6-1B- Fee {43,44 » 6 13 Vcr $a3.rj,2 ftO2=li- -

a will" participate that Say in
ft-worship service with the'
congr agation,

—CholriTn-TOS
tn sir "i fist &1


